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TABLE OF CONTENTS. President. Secretn.rYj 'I'reasurer and Executivecommlttec shull be t ie same us those rcquired
of like officers In stmtlur organizations. The
Executive eommtt-ee shall have charge of all
matters pertalulng to the meetings of the asso
ciation.
ART. 7. There shall be a Standard committee

of five members, who shall, wish tue Secretary,
constitute a Committee of Instruction and Ex
amtnntton. And It Is the duty of said commit
tee to conduct and control the trnialng schools
of thll'l association, and report, from time to
time the names of persons who are entitled to
certificates as expert judges.
ART. 8. All officers of this assoclntlon will be

elcoted for the term of one yeltr or until their
successors are quallfled,
AUT, O. To entitle any person to II. oerttttcute

of expert jUdge, he shull have succea-rully
passed an examination as to his knowledge and
skill and shall have produced sntlsfactory evi
dence of his moral character and tltness for the
duties of a judge. The favorable report of not
less than tour members of sald Exumlnlng
committee shall entitle the persons recom
mended as expert judges to certificates.
ART. 10. That upon such a report being flied

the Secretary shall till out a certificate for each
member so reported and entitled thereto, which
said certificate shall be signed by thc President
or thls association. Certltlcatesmay be revoked
by the Executive committee for Incapacity or
Immoral conduct.
ART. 11. Any breeder of swine may become a

member of this association by the payment of
1li1 admission fees and 20 cents annual dues, pay
able at or before the ttmo of the annual meet
ing.
ART. 12. 'Phls ussoolatton Is In sympathy with

the National Association of Expert Jl1dges.
ART. 13. 'l'here will be un annual meeting of

the association on the first 'I'hursday of State
fall', at Topeka, at which will take place the
election of a Prcsldent and one Vice Presldeut
(and us many honorary Vice Presidents us may
be deemed best), It Secretary, a Treasurer, and
tbree members of the Executive committee.
At this meeting may be discussed all matters
of Importance to exhibitors of swine at fairs;
but If there should be no State fl�lr held, the
Executive committee shall specify place and
time for holding such annual meeting.
ART. 14. These urttcles may be altered or

nmondod at any regular meeting by 0. vote of
two-thirds of tho members present, previous
notice havingbeen given as to such amendment.

The following breeders were elected as

Executive committee: Col. M. Stewart,
O. n, Stauffer, "Doc" F. L. Watldns, T.
A. Hubbard, and W. E. Gresham.

For members of the standard committee
on expert judges the following breeders
were selected: F. W. Truesdell, M. B.

KANSAS SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOOI
ATION.

The swine-breeders of Kansas have for
SI'lveral years desired a State organization,
and during the fair season several promi
nent breeders of southern Kansas con

ceived the idea of forming the nucleus of
such an organization, as well as an auxil

iary to the National Association of Expert
Swine Judges, and pursuant to the pub
lished call, a meeting was hold at theMet
ropole hotel, Wichita, December 3, and
after the temporary organization, tho fol
lowing officers were elected: President,
Col. M. Stewart, Wichita; Vice President,
Isaac Wood, Oxford; Secretary, O. B.

Stauffer, Alden, Rice county; Treasurer,
M. B. 'Keagy, Wellington. HonoraryVice
Presidents-Robert Rounds, Clay Center;
W. S. Hanna, Ottawa; F. W. Truesdell,
Lyons; R. Baldridge, Parsons; J. J. Mails,
Manhattan; V. B. Howey, Topeka; G. W.

Berry, Berryton; G. \V. Cox, Lawrence;
1. L. Whipple, Ottawa; Chas. S. Chaffin,
Pratt; Ell Benedict, Medicine Lodge; Ell
Zimmerman, Hiawatha; Robt. Cook,Iola.
After the appointment of some special

committees, the meeting adjourned.
SECOND DAY'S SESSION.

The convention convened at 9:30 a. m.,
and adopted the following constitution:
ARTICLE 1. This association shall be known

as tho Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.
AUT. 2. The object of this association shall be

to promote the general Interests of the swlne
breeders of the State of Kansas, and to Improve
and perfect the system of judging swine by tbe
use of the score card, and standard' of excel
lence of each breed.
ART. il. We accept the standards and scalesof

points adopted by the national associations of
tbe dllferent breeds of swine, subject to such
amendments as may be made hereafter.
ART. 4. The officer. of this assootutton shall

consist of It President, one Vice President, a
Secretary, a Treasurer, and an Executive com
mittee of tlve members.
ART. 6. 'l'he President and Secretary shall be

ex-officio members of said Executive commit
tee, the other three members to be elected by
the a.ssoclatlon.
ART, 0, The duties of the President, Vice

Keagy, F. F. Ferguson, W. S. Hanna, and
O. B. Stauffer.
YOUI' committee on a uniform premium

list for fairs, presented their report, which
was prepared by Isaac Wood, W. E.
Gresham and "Doc" F. L. Watldlls. rv
was adopted as read, and is as follows:

Yonr committee appointed to draft a

premium list for swine, to be submitted to
the various county and district fair associ
tions throughout th, State of Kansas for

adoption, with a view to the promotion of
uniformity, would respectfully submit the
following subject to such regulations as

the several fair associations may prescribe.
This list to apply to each pure breed to
which the several associations may see

proper to offer premiums:
Best boar,' 2 years and over, first and

second; best boar, '1 year and under 2, first
and second; best boar, 6 months and under
1 year, first and second; best boar, under 6
months, first and second. Best sow, 2

years and over, first and second; best sow,
1 year and under 2, first and second; best

sow, 6 months and under 1 year, first and

second; best sow, under 6 months, first and
second.
Breeders' rtng.v-Best sow and five pigs

under 3 months, first and second; best boar
and five of his get under 3 months, first
and second; best five shoats, 3 months and
under 8, first and second; best herd, one

boar and four sows under 1 year, first and
second. In breeders' ring all animals
under 12 months must be bred and owned

by exhlbltor. Animals shown in breeders'

ring can be shown but once, except in herd
under 1 year.

Sweepstakes, all breeds.-Best boar of

any age or breed, first and second; best
sow of any age or breed, first and second;
best, herd, one boar and four sows, any age
or breed, first and second; best five shoats,

(Oontlnued on paao 4.)
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Any man will take pride In fine stock
and will try and keep it well, when he
would neglect that of inferior quality

A sheep breeder who raises other than
either choice mutton or a really good clip
of wool, or both, Is entirely out' of his
sphere and should by all means quit the
business, as anyone who raises poor mut
ton and poor wool will lose money.

The sheep cannot stand wet weather,
when the water will freeze In their wool,
nor to be worried by dogs. Dogs, as/every
one knows, are much more apt to run and
kill sheep at night than In'day time, and
for these two reasons every farmer should
be prepared to shed his sheep at night and
durIng wet weather.



and then th�y ought '� have 'plenty of

water whenever', they want It. Turnips,
potatoes, pumpkins, cabbage and other

fresh and succuleht food Is 'very good In

such cases, It Is dangerous to let cattle

run In stalkswithout other and better food.

and this country will' producemore 'feed

Ior-summer and 'fall In watermelons than

\Iony crop I have raised any place. Then

there Is another factor In growing pigs,

to-wit: milk and the cheapness of keep

Ing the cows and the pr�lit pf the calves

and butter here will make the growing of

both kinds of stock profitable. Now we

s�e no reason why hog-growing Is not

more profitable here than east where corn

is depended on, for granting the farmer

can one year with another grow corn at a

cost of $5 per acre, he. can grow cane for

one-half of It and has no risk of disease as

In the east, and can make as many pounds

of pork per acre with cane and Is at no

expense for crib or granary room. I say

this, calculating that the cane will also

carry as many head of cattle for stockers

as an acre of corn stalks after husking.
J. BUDDWINDER.

Meade, Meade Co., Kas.

Injurious to the one as well as to- the

other-dlstinctly antagonistic to the-good

health and useful development of both.

No doubt some kinds of stock by reason

of the delicacy of their Internal organlza
·tlon demand more care In the preparation
of their food than others. This Is the case

especially with the horse. Every farmer

knows that It Is easy to upset a horse by
giving It filthy or unsound food, or too

much of certain kinds of food at one time.

The food for horses must be presented to

them In a fresh, sound, cleanly, and palat
able condition. Material which has been

to any appreciable extent fermented Is

totally -unsutted as food for horses. No

less an authority than Prof. McCall, re

marking upon this point, says that how

ever good the grasses forming the hay
may have been, if they have from what

ever cause undergone fermentation, they
are totally unfit to keep a horse In health,
and the same remark applies to grains.

Not All the Best. Klin-driewoats and mow-burnt hay, he

EDITOR KANSAS FARMlm: - It Is an says, will ruin the constitution of the

Item to have the stock In a good thrifty most robust horse, and th&t In a very few

condition at this time. It wIll be more weeks, although, strange to say, the very

economical to have them in a good condl- same food given to cnttlewill haven'Osuch

tion and then keep them so by liberal prejudicial effect. In the grains and hay

feeding during the winter than to allow which have undergone fermentation a

them to run down and then be obliged to principle seems to be elaborated which

feed them back into a good condition. On acts as an irritant diuretic upon the kid

the farm it is best to make sure of a neys of the horse, but has no such action

sufficient supply of feed, grain and rough- upon the kidneys of the ox. A horse so

ness. Corn and oats are usually the prln- fed, Prof. McCall assures us, will very soon

clpal materials for grain,whlle hay, fodder be "a walking skeleton."

and straw are used for roughness. In Wet, dirty turnips have been not unfre

securing and storing a supply for a con- quently to blame for ailments among

slderable number of stock, there is almost horses. And the injudicious use of boiled

certain to be more or less that will not food for horses with itsmany serious cases

be of the best quality. Of course if in feed- of colic may be mentioned in the same

Ing out you feed the best first you are connection. A little "cooked" food given

feeding the best you have all the time, yet at the right time, In a small allowance

I have never considered it the best plan in once or twice a week, is most acceptable

wintering stock to commence feeding the and beneficial to horses. But without due

best at the start. The stock should be care or thought as to the peculiarities of

allowed to run out in the pastures as long the animal to which It Is given, very

in the fall or early winter as the condition
serious results may arise. Prof. McCall

of the weather will permit. But at the mentions that while twenty-five years ago

same time It will be necessary tosheIter at
cases of colic, frequently ending In In

night and to feed regularly, usually com- tlamniatlon of the bowels, were a dally

mencing with a small quantity at flrstand
occurrence In large stables, such cases are

gradually Increasing as the supply In the now few and far between. And the pre

pastures becomes less. More feed will bc ;veption here, he .adds, has 'been, "nose

necessary as the weather becomes cooler, bags, bruised grains, cut hay, and are':

and generally it will be best to commence strlcted supply of boiled food."

giving a small qnantity of grain. But I Cattle are less liable to serious Injury

find it a good plan at the'start tomake the
than horses from tainted or ill-prepared

fodder and straw with bran the principal food. Yet every careful and observing

feed, saving the hay, corn and oats until feeder has learned that by scrupnlous at

later. Stock will be able to pick IlP more tentlon to the palate of his animals he

or less feed as long as they can be allowed may sensibly hasten their progress. By

to run on the pastures and can be kept in presenting the food in a cleanly and

a good thrifty condition much easier than palatable form, sweet and savory, flavored

later on when they must depend upon perhaps with a little condiment" the appe

what Is supplied to them. Then there Is tlte may be stimulated, and by the careful

another good reason for feeding this kind balancing and alternation of the foods, the

of food first. Very few farmers have a digestive system and the bowels may also

sufficient amount of shelter to store all the
be kept In good order. Feeding filthy or

fbdder and straw under cover, and being' partially frozen turnips to cattle is a re

left out exposed to storms of rain and snow prehensible practice too often occurrlng

the quality will deteriorate, while more less frequently now, we think, than flfteen

or less will be spoiled. By feeding out or twenty years ago. It Is one of the

early this loss may be lessened consider- advantages of having turnips timeously

ably and the saving will often be quite an stored that they can be given to cattle

item. I do not think It the best plan in throughout the winter In a fresh and

feeding stock of any kind to use anyone cleanly condition. To chill fattening ani

material exclusively, but some materials mals with frozen or almost freezing food,

can be made the principal feed and the Is assuredly not favorable totheirprogress.

others used to make up a variety, and In It is still more dangerous in the case ofin

commencing to feed in the fall I prefer to calf cows. And every dairyman knows

use the corn fodder and straw first, saving that the yield of milk is lessened by his

the hay to a great extent until later.
cows receiving a bellyful of cold roots.

N. J. SIIEI'IIERD. But It Is perhaps on the turnip break In

Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.
winter that most mischief Is done to the

. farmers' property by ill-prepared, filthy,
ill-balanced food. Here, too, too often

sheep are fed almost exciusively upon

watery roots, half frozen, or besmeared

with mnd. As a rule, too, little dry food

Is provided for sheep on roots, and the

juicy food which they do consume Is in

such a mess of filth that the animal system
is seriously deranged. Many cases of

abortion 'in ewes have been traced to feed

ing upon dirty turnips.
Unquestionably, In spite of the great

amount of labor involved, it would be

more economical In feeding turnips to

sheep to pull the roots and give them cut

in boxes or In a pulped mixture, or on a

pasture field if the weather Is dry, than to

allow the sheep to pick them up laden

with mud, as is too often the case under

the prevailing custom of letting the sheep
run over the drills. Sheep as well as cattle'

will pay for the careful preparation of

their food.-Farm1mg World.

Cattle that run in ..
stalk fields ought to

have a feed of some kind of haY-8nsl1age
would be better-e-before being turned In,

A Word to Sheepmen.
The following letter Is In order. The

object Is good and themotlvaequally good.
We have believed all along that the sheep

Industry ought to be maintained, .and said

so many times. We approve any scheme

which will revive Interest in the,business.

We give this letter and hope It will be the

means of bringing out others In a similar

vein. Our correspondent asks:
"Would it not be 0. good Idea topublish

in 0. conspicuous positron In the KANSAS
l<�AR�IER a call upon all the sheepmen In
the State to shake themselves together
and send in their names to you and join
the 'Wool-Growers' Association, and give
it numbers enough to command respect?"

We will be pleased to hear from farmers

Interested In this matter, and all of them

ought to be. There is no more profitable
animal on the farm than sheep. They are

not troublesome, they are easily cared for,

and turn'off two crops a year-wool and

lambs, or wool and meat. Every farm

ought to have a small flock of good mutton

sheep. The flock ought not to be large,
!but the animals ought to be well-bred.

The Decline of Foreign Demand for
Wheat.

The editor of the Millstone discusses

the subject in thit! way:
It can no longer be doubted that the

area of demand for wheat and wheat

products in Europe is constantly nar

rowinll dewn, and this contraction is

due to two causes, one operating from

within, that restricts the cousumption
of flour by substitution of other food

forms, as corn meal, canned corn, fruits,
etc.,and the other from without, by the

gradual expansion of the world's wheat

acreage.
Indian wheat possibilities have taken

a large share of attention, but they do

not andwill not be a controlling element
in the world's wheat trade. We have

far more to fear from Russia, with her

enormous wheat belt extending from

the Baltic to the Paciflc. Weare over

looking the rapid stride Russia has

lately been making in the railroad de

velopment of her enormous empire, and
it will be but two or three years before

there will be a complete line of railroad

from St. Petersburg to the Pacific.

Several laterals have already been built
southward to the confines of Persia and

Afghanistan connecting with her CIUI

pian system, and these laterals are·pro
jected at intervals along the entire line
of themain trunk system. The country
thus penetrated is most all of it sus

ceptible to wheat culture, and much of

it fit for but little else, resembling our

own trans-Mississippi States in climate

and conditions, with the difference that

it is already fairly populated by a people
fully as able to cope with us as the

European-Russians who have been divid

ing the 'Wheat trade with IUS so long.

The gradual loss of our supremacy in
wheat may be traced to an overconfi

dence in belief that this country must

be the principal reliance of Europe for

agricultural products, and this has led

to a degree of speculation, fictitious

trading and fictitious prices, that have

contributed every incentive fer wheat

culture in all parts of the world, aided

by several years of rather inferior

growth at home.

With available supplies from India, a

atrong' and Ilrowinll menace from Rus

sia, besides numerous smaller sources

in Australasia and North Africa,Europe
may draw plentiful supplies of wheat,
and may be sure of getting it at a fair

valuation. The time has passedwhen a

few Chicago operators can raise the

price of bread in London or Paris,
especially when Great Britain, of all

the countries of Europe, is the only im

porter of breadstuffs worthy ofmention.

It is evident that whatever of this

trade we may profitably retain will be

as flour, but to do this we must lay
down the flour on the foreign market

as cheap or cheaper than the British

miller CIkU buy and grind foreign wheat.

We cannot continue a policy that so far
favorswheatus to admit its beingground
in Europe cheaper than our own millers

may grind it; but this is exactly what
the wheat manipulators have done, and

which, if it cannot b. stopped, will go

far toward ruining our trade both in

flour and wheat.

The farmer is prone to blame the

miller as bearing down on wheat. But

in selling wheat to the foreign customer

at a price beyond its value as flour, he

has unconsciously raised competition to

that degree that if the miller prove un
able to overcome it by exporting flour,
the farmer must make up his mind to

relinquish the foreign market alto

gether except as an occasional make

shift against failure of crops elsewhere.

A rareopportunity tomake '500.00 betor,e
ChrIstmas.Address wlthret,GIL8t,St.Loul••

About Dehorning Oattle.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notice the

subject of dehorning cattle Is not fully
settled In the minds of some &S the best

thing to do, and by your permission I wIll

add a few words to the subject In the way
of my experience' in dehorning. Last

March we had 1,046 head of yearling steers;
of that number we dehorned BOO. We lost

one steer only from the operation. We

pastured them through the season. All

did well. Could see no dIfference in the

growth of those that had horns and those

that had none. The past two months we

sold ths entire lot In bunches of fifty and

one hundred head to feeders. Now here is

the difference: Men In looking over our

steers to get a bunch all wanted dehorned

cattle. There arc other very important
reasons we discovered for dehorning. 'We

kept all our steers in pal:ltqres fenced,
. some fenced with wire, some with Osage

hedge. We kept the hornless ones sepa-
--

']'ate from those that had horns, except a

few that had horns we put in with 250

without horns. These steers were in a

pasture fenced with hedge. Those steers

. that, had horns in the latter part of the

.season gave us trouble breaklng through
..the hedge, while the dehorned ones were

much more quiet and gave us no trouble

In that way. We had the same experience

with those confined within our pastures.

We kept 450 head, all dehorned, on one

pasture during the season; saw no dlsposi
tlon at all with them to huddle In bunches

to tramp each other's feet and produce
mud holes. I would say dehorn every

thing-cows, steers and bulls.

Newton, KiloS. A. H. McLAIN.

Hog-Raising in Southwest Kansas.

-EDITOR lrANSM! FARMER:-You asked

for something on hog - growing in the

southwest. I can on», give you my ex

perience aftcr looking up the chemical

analysts of the sorghum. I was convinced

it was a good hog feed, and this last year I

tried it and also persuaded my neighbor
near my homestead to try the same. (Now

let me say here that the cane I have fed Is

cane grown same as for sugar and analyzed
as the second best field for sugar in the'
,State as to purity and amount of sugar).
"This I cut and shocked and fed dry. I
.commeuced to feed cane while green, but

find It feeds as well dryas green. My hogs
·.th:J.t I am now feeding never ate any corn,

.always having been kept In a yard and

;fed watermelons and cane, and some wIll

-now weigh 200 pounds and over, but are

not ready for market. I meet this remark

frequently: you can't finish on cane; you

will have to feed corn at the last, but I

think not. Now as to hog-growing as an

Industry here, first there has never been a

case of hog cholera west of Sedgwick
county, and I think neve]' will be, as the

air Is pure, the water good, and the yards
need never become filthy, and won't If any
care as to location and cleaning Is taken.

The next considcration is feed, and I con
sider an acre of cane equal to one of corn

at forty bushels per acre, it the cane is fed

seed and all. Do not like seed alone and

an experiment proves that stalks fed

separately and seed fed separately, those

getting the stalks fatted faster than those

getting the seed alone. But for young

pigs nothing Is Superior to watermelons,

Preparing Food for Stock,

In some notes which recently appeared
In thes�columns upon general points re

lating to the whoiesome feeding and gen

eral treatment of farm.live stock so as to

insure their healthy progress. importarice
was placed upon the desirability of having
the food presented to the animals In a

palatable, cleanly, and convenient form.

'I'hese are points which are too Ii ttle

thought of by the average stock-owner.

They are, nevertheless,worthy of his most
careful attention, if he would preserve a

healthy appetite In his animals and Insure

a satisfactory return for the food.

We may judge by ourselves as to the

Importance of good cooking. And It may

be supposed that most of us have at some

time or other experienced the dire results

of bad cooking. The dumb animal may

not be able to give such Intelligible and

forcible expression to its displeasure as is

wont to escape from the dissatisfied lords

of the brute creation. All the same, how

ever, III-prepared and uncleanly tood Is

....
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�Rrlnclple as' th�I��trlfllgal creamer, and no�hlng but actual experience will prove
Is worked In a slinllarmanner. Indeed, It It to theirsatisfaction. Therelsnoneed.for

Is a ce�trlfugal milk-separator with a throwing It away; better save the drop-
�

churn attachment. This Is called ,n plngs and use It on your garden or truck

Rearing Fall OalVeB. "agitator," and Is placed In the center of Sunflower Seed for Poultry. patch next spring, and you will be aston-

All other condltlcns being the same, the the bowl, where the cream Is collecjed. EDIT6R KANSAS FARMER: _ For the Isp-ed at the result. �e careful and use It

cow that calves In the fallwill give during 'lite action secures the extension of the past two years I have, been raising the; ,moderately. It Is very strong, and often

the year as much milk as the cow that 'appllcatlon of the centrifugalforce to the Mammoth Russian sunflower and I find It kills tender plants If used Injudiciously.
callVes In the spring. provided both are complete separation of the butter, Instead a very valuable feed for poultry. It gtves Hens that have free liberty all day are

well fed, watered, sheltered, and cared for. of the cream, from the milk. them life and a rich glossy color. Have the same as people that can go anywhere
If poorly wintered, the cow that calves In The machine appears to be perfectly any of the readers of theFARMEU ever and have been everywhere, and have got
'the fall will be so reduced in milk flow that practical as well as philosophical. It Is tried It? If there are,any who desire to get tired of going, and have had so much of a
pasture can have but little effect; while only a further application of what Is 'a start of the seed I wUI send anyone a good thing that they do not appreciate the
the well-treated cow will glve oI;lly as already well understood and adopted in package for two postage stamps for post- advantages given them so much as people
much milk during the year when she dairy practice. But so far It, has made

age and package. I would like for each who do not have as many advantages.
calves In the fall as when she calves In the only sweet butter, free from lactic acid, one who writes to name their favorite Hens that are deprived of their liberty
spring. Her milk or Its product will yield which Is by some declared to be the breed of fowls, a report of which i will until 2 o'clock In the afternoon are the
the most profit when she calves In -the fall, desideratum In giving flavor. Possibly send to the FARMER for publication, so same as people that get holidays for recre
for then she Is at her highest production sour milk can be separated; If not, wash- each one can see which Is the fll;v.orlte �tlon, or a child that only gets a to-cent

when milk and Its products command the Ing the butter In sour milk Is suggested as fowl of the country. F. H. PETTS. ," �Iece; they appreciate It and make the
best prices. This Is likely to continue as an easy method of giving It a buttermilk Warsaw, Mo. most of It. Keep your hens In a few times

long as the greater number of cows calve or oleomargarine flavor. The butter comes, 'until 2 o'clock and see how you like the
In the spring. from the extractor In such a pure condition The Orpingtons--A New Breed of Fowls. Idea.
The fall calf has as much potential that It ought to keep well, If only pure salt The breed Is made up of a mixture of

profitableness as has the spring calf; but Is added to It.-Milloy Way. Plymouth Rock, BlackMlnorca and Lang-
to make It actual, more and better care Is shan, with a view of combining the good
required.. The most critical part of the A correspondent of the Dairy World points of each. In form the Orplngton Is
animal's life Isthe first six months. During says: "I am surprised so little Is said

a symmetrical, upstanding bird, with a

this period, the spring calf has pasture about pumpkins as an article of food for
fine, graceful carriage; the plumage black

and favoring weather, but the fall calf dairy cows. Perhaps our familiarity with throughout, with green reflections. The
has neither, and must therefore have the this old-time food leads to Its neglect, just legs are free from feathers, dark, strong,
better care. My fall calves are generally as a farmer's son goes past the homespun and of medium length; four toes on each

d t b t Id h th b'eauty of a neighbor's daughter for thesuppose '0 e wo years 0 w en ey foot, with white toe-nails. The face Is
are only eighteen months. To make them more dashing attractions of some city-bred red; comb single, not large, and less liable
profitable, they must have

I
extra care, miss, only to see his error when It Is too

to freeze than those of the Mediterranean
which gives them Increased value. I give late. Your correspondents tells us about

breeds. The breast Is broad, deep and full,
them full milk until they are a week old. ensilage, hay, corn fodder, bran, oats, corn, with long, straight breast-bone. Theskln
Then I change gradually to skim-milk. etc.,-sometlmes they even mention roots- Is white, thin, and fine In texture. The
After two weeks of age, as good a calf can but never a word about pumpkins; and

,standard weight of the cocks, fully ma

be reared upon skim-milk as from whole yet this old-time food Is one of great con- tured, Is about nine pounds; of the hen,
milk, provided something Is added to take sequence. It Is easy of production, pro-

seven pounds. The chicks are hardy, and
the place of the cream. For this nothing duclng Immense returns both for the

feather and mature early. The object of
Is better than oil meal boiled to a thin jelly. ground occupied and for the labor ex-

:r,Ir. William Cook In forming this new

Persons not accustomed to Its use are more pended. It Is relished by all kinds of neat breed was, to combine abundance of eggs
likely to use too much than too little of It. stock and by hogs. It is nourishing and

with superior flesh for the table; hardi-
At whatever season the calf Is dropped, healthful for them at all seasons, butmore uess of constitution; rapid growth, and

It Is important to get It to eating solid food especially so during the early winter
fine form and plumage. To effect this he

as soon as possible. It will learn very months, when they first come on to dry selected the Black Mlnorca because It Is a

readily, If food Is kept before It where It food. Milch cows In particular are greatly, great layer, the Plymouth Rock for Its
can see other cattle eating. The calf, like benefited by at least one mess dally. It Is

general good qualities, and the color of its
young animals generally, Is Imttative. laxative andantl-scorbutlc-justthething

'1ggs; the Langshan for Its large size, lay
Quite often green feed can be obtained for needed when otherwise dry food alone Is

Ing qualities, and excellent flesh. 'I'hese
the fall calf. Clover silage Is good for a available. Stored In a cool place thatdoes

I three breeds he crossed together, and after
fall calf. This also induces it to eat hay. not fre-aze very hard, they can' be kep� "In

seven veal'S of thus experimenting, hecon-
Clover hay Is best for young animals. It good condition till February." 'tends that his Orplngton breed of fowls,
Is rich In the muscle-formers. For the for general purposes, are the best In exist-
grain ration, nothing has given me such Money Always on Hand. ence. He has sold specimens of them to

good results as amixture of two parts oats FarmerB and.Rancll71wn,AttenUon: Im- all quarters of the globe and they have
t d t h t b Leave. Unlon Lepot, Kansas Clty, every da,.to one par corn, an one par w ell. ran.

prove this opportunity on good improved. given universal satlsfactlon.-Amertcan at 6 p, m, for Chicago and Bastern cities. Thls
The corn and oats should be ground very farms and stock ranches In eastern Kan- AgricultUrist. traln Is the Pullman Vestlbule Express that
coarse; or If ground fine It should be fed

sas. We will loan you money In amounts has created so much talk among travelen.
on hay cut fine and moistened, 01" it Is apt of $1,000 to $3,000 at 7� per cent., $3,000 to Poultry Notes by a Oorrespondent. find ls recognized by all at the complete.t,
to pack in the stomach into masses very $10,000 at 7 per cent., $10,000 and upwards Have you stopped every hole In your safest and most comfortable tralra ln the

dlffi It f di t' B I a take wor.ld. The servloe ln theDining Cars ls re-cu 0 ges IOn. ' ar ey m y at 6� per cent., and no commissions above hen-house? This cold weather Is hard on IDarkably sood ,
and cnnstltut.,s a �trong at-

the place of the corn, and 011 meal of the that, all expense required from you Is to your hens, and you need not expect them traction for peopte who are fond of the good
bran. This mixture should be fed regu- furnish abstract with perfect title and pay to be laying unless they are warm and things of life. A Sf lect Ubrary for the Ule of

f I I th ·pauenger.. properly appolnted smoking se-
larly to the calf when it has reached an local attorney or exam n ng e same.

comfortable, ooinmodatlons and hands"me Bleepln. and

age of two weeks. Give the calf all it will No expense for examining property or re- Recllnlnll' Chair Cars (free) are In this tlaln.
cording mortgage, except you convey ex- The artistic markings on the female whlch ls lighted by electricIt" and heated by'

ell t, for the first six weeks, but clean out amlner from nearest railroad station to the P id C hi h be b ht t steam. A competent electrlolan aocompanlea
Its feed-box at least once a day, If It does farm: Loans made direct from our office. artr ge oc n ave en roug 0 "aoh traln to attend to the '1ll'hts and slg:nals.
not. We have no sub-agents or solicitors. By such perfection that It was found neces- lit oonneotsln Chloago with the new !"ast Bx-

II I th h lth b d t h t !!reS8 tralns ..n the Bastern Line,. whloh all
Do not forget that the calf needs salt as making app cat on roug us you save sary WI some ree ers 0 ave wo spe- leave Chloagoafter 10:00 a. m,

11 lk all extra charges for local agents or solic- cial matlngs, one for cockerels and the H12•MA.1BONN'tsoon as its food is changed from fu ml .

ltors, and pay no Interest until draft Is
h f II Western Paps. Agent, 8 a n stre�""

It also needs water to drink. This Is too Issued to pay your loan. If at expiration ot er 01' pu ets. J, J. BYRNE. Kansas Clty. MO.
often neglected. Milk is not sufflclent to of loan, and the security remains good and Every male not a No.1 breeder should Ass't Gpn'l Pab. Altt.• Chlo&ll'O.

quench thirst. Many a calf lacks thrift you are prompt In meeting luterest, it will be killed-his room is better than his com
cost you nothing to renew, exceptbringing

simply because It has not water. Calves up abstract. When writing, give fulfde- pany. The males must be colonized by
should be fastened while eating, or else scription of your property, buildings, their themselves, and the pullets kept from the

fed separately, otherwise the strongest location on farm, number of acres under
'company of all males If you desire them to

cultivation, character of land, nearest
will get more than their share. But it is town and railroad station, assessed value look their best.
best to allow the calves freedom In a roomy for taxation amount of tax. crops ralsed- An over-fat specimen Is as much out of
shelter when not eating, and to give them In fact a full description, when we will fill

healthy condition as one very poor. Full
h h 1 I tout and forward application. We don't

out-door exercise w en t e weat leI'S no
ask you to sign any contract binding you; muscle growth with no fat Is the true, and

severe. The more liberty consistent with all we ask is for you to either meet exam- perfeot condition, and from such specl
sheltering the better: Enough litter to Iner at station to show the property or pay mens should profiles be cast to control the

keep the calves clean is none too much.- for livery to convey him to the property.
breeds. Any tendency in profile to cover

Apply direct to Ross & Co.,
American Agrl.culturlst. Room 10, Topeka Bank Bulldhl' excessively fat specimens will work harm

_______T_o_pe_ka, as. to the breed.

Half Rates South for the Holidays.
On Saturday. Bunday and Monday, Decem

ber 21,22 and 23. the Kansa, Clty. Fort fcott.t;
Memphis R, R. Co. wUl seil Bxcunlon tiakeU

Balf Rates from Kansas Cit" and all COupon
Statlons on ltl Une to Jacksonvllle, New Or
leans. ChattanoogA. Atlanta, Bavannah' and
'dl promlneot polnts Bouth. Tickets good
thlrty days for retura. These tickets oan be
p,_uroh8lled ln K.n�all Clty at the company'.
tioket office'at 632 Main street, 900 Maln .treet.
l� Union avenue, oppnslte Union Depot,
Union Depot ticketoffice aud at General ofllce,
corner Bro .<!way and Ninth ItreelS. Write
for Mall. Tlml! Table and Bolder. �howlnlr
route and through aonncotlons

J. B. LOOK.WOOD�G. P. &T. A ••

Aansas City. Mo.
------���-------

Free Reclining Ohair Oars Between Ka.nsa.a

Oity, Pueblo, Oolorado Springs and Den·
. ver.
,The"Banta Fe Boute" Is now running free

reclining chair cars between KansM Clty and
Denver on dally tralns Nos. Ii and 6, leaving
'lIopeka at 2 p. m. and 3:20 p. m., respectlvely.
'lIhlllle oal'!! are entirely new, and have been
built expressl,. for this train. are litted "I�b
all the.modern appliances ror both oonven
tenee and safety, and are unequaled by any
o,ars run between these pointll bereroto e. No
Une can oifer you better aocommodationl than
the old reliable" Banta Fl! Route."
'For any lnformatloll' desired regardlnlf
I'I'tes, throl.lgh oar aceommoeattone, t-lme of
arrlva1'imd departure of t1'alns. etc., oall on
ROWiL.'Y BROS .• AlI'6n' II. BilI:th and Kan1&8 av
enues, W. C. GARVlDY, at the depot, Topeka. or
any agent of the Banta Fe. or address '

GEO T. NIOHOL80N,
G P. & T. A..A. T. & B. F. R. K ,Topeka, Ku_

The Handsomest Train in the World.

The Popular Line

The Latest Thing in Butter-Making.
We sometimes hear it said that "wonders Farm Record.

will never cease," and this seems to be an We have made arrangements wlth that well-

age of wonders. The latest Invention In known book-binding estabUshment, the Hall &

the line of dairying appears to be the O'Donald Lithographing Co., of Topeka; to sup-
ply us wlth a llmlted numberof FarmRecords,

butter-extractor, which takes the butter
a blank book nicely ruled. printed and clllSsl-

-dIrectly from the new milk and delivers It lied with the followlng contents: Directions

1n the granular form. The sweet milk, at and �lanatlons, Introduotory. Diagram of

:II. temperature of 62° Fahrenheit, Is run Farm, Inventory of Llve Btock. Inventory of
Farm Implements. Inventory of Pl'Oo>�uce on

into the extractor and comes out creamed Eland Cu.sh Recelved from all Sources. Cash

ml'lk alld granular butter. In an experl- Paid Out. Field Account. Live Btock Account.
Produce Account, Hired Help perMonth.Hired

ment recently made In New York city, the, Help per Day, Household ex_pense. Accounts

t d t· tl f 'willi Neighbors, Dairy and Fowls, Frult Ao-
experts presen expresse en n'e so. s ac-

count, Notes andObligations Owing. Notes and
tlon with the result, the butter being by Obligations Due You. Interest, Taxes, Insur-

them pronounced of the first quality and ance. Physician and Druggist Account, Miscel
laneous Accounts. Improvement and Repairs.

almost entirelv frel from caseous matter. Weather Report, Recapltulated Annual State-

The milk had remaining in It less than ment, Tables of Useful Information. etil., etc,
This book contains 220 large pages 8:.tl2� In

one-quarter of 1 per cent. of fat. Seven chesln size and Is sold regularly at !la and Is

pounds of b,:utter, from t.wenty-one gallons well worthmanytlmes thatprice to any farmer
who deslres to keep run of his business. We

of milk, were turned out ift s�lVen minutes. will supply this" Farm Record" and the KAN-

As this was only a'brief trial, doubtless a BA8 FARMER one year for !la, the bookdelivered
by express ormall. Or wewill send the Farm

considerably faster extraction of tho bu t- Record free to anyone sendlng us a olub of ten

tel' will ultimately be reached. 'a:;!y subsorlptlons�:�8d���0c!o .•Ad-
The butter-extro,ctor Isbuilt on the eame Topeka, Xaa.

To the East ls the Burlington Route (Hannibal
& Bt. J08eph R. R). The service by this line

has been oonstantly Improved until It hall'
reached a degree of exoollence surpapsl'd by
none. and tqualed by few. The Burlington'!
·tRIi'· Is probably the linest and most popular
traln running between the M Issourl lUver

and Chlcago, being a solid throut<h Velltl

�ule traln of Pullman Sifepers and Ji'l'teChalr
f,an. Leavlllg Kansas CIty. Atohlson ..nd Bt,
JOlltl"h arter supper, the paosen 'ar arrives til,
(jlblcago at 9:15 In taemornlag Hllvll'lI' taken
breakfast on one of the Burllngtoll'sWorld·
Itenowned Dlnlng Cars, be Is ready for tha
day's,muslne-p. or In ample time to make all
1jlllsto:rn oonneotlolls.
For the ounvenlenoQ of paesen�rs from

!,Cansae Clty the "BIt" takes a DIDlng Car out
of Kansas City on which But-bound palson·
8'61'1 are sel ved wlth a supperwhlch Is equaled
by few hotels,
The Burllngten's Bt. Lnuls line, though

comparatively ne .. , lsl',ec"wlng betler known
and growing ln pOpular fllvor .,very day, until
,t blds fair In the near future to be th" Javor
Ita Une between the Missouri River and 8t.
11.0uls, 1 his train. oonslsting of throu"b

Sleepers\ Chair Can An.' coacbes, leavel
Kansasl.lt.y. Atehl$on Q rI St, Jos"ph after
supper and nuts thR 1>1I5"""g"rs In Bt, Loule
tor breakfRst, and awple lime to make all
Conneotlons.
You are ",Iso I'<'Quest'd to beRr In mind that

the Bur'l<'gt.on (Kanlas City, Bt Joseph I;
(ilounoll Bluifs R. H.) Is the only line runnlD.
tbrough Pullman BHlI'ct Bleepers bet_en
Kansas Ch,y aud St Joseph and Bt. PIA. I and
�lnneaJlOlls. This Is the short line b"t"'een
Kansas City. St. Joseph aud ••maha, .' hrougb.
dally trains with Sieep�rs and ehalr CRl'I!. .

-

In whatever dlNotlon you travel be lurn

your tlcltet s read over the Burlington Route,
thereby In.urlng yourself the gr"akst amQunt
ot comf'Jrt, with the l�ast e.lpo:nse of money
and time.
Wrlte for Informatlo", olrculars. eto.. to

H. C. Orr, Gen'l B ,utbwestern Pas, Agent,
900Main Bt.. )[ansas City, or _

, A. 0, DAWIBl.
Gen'l P•••• Ii Ticket Aaent. St. JOiepUt )(�

MaJ.<e sure that all leaks are stopped In
the houses, for cold, damp quarters is the

prime cause of roup and few eggs. A dry,
cold house is far better than a warm, wet
one. Select the birds you are to breed
now and let them grow to maturity to
gether, and In n'u case allowed to get fat If
you would have eggs hatch well InMarch.

It Is often a wonder to us that more un

productive farm land I� not utilized for

breeding turkeys upon when there Is such

a good demand for turkeys. Such lands,.
while not well fitted for farming, are often
covered with small timber, brush, wild
berry thickets, etc., which afford good
range and a variety of food. The turkey
is a noted ranger. He qannot be success

fully reared In confinement, and after he
puts on his full coat of feathers he is a

monarch In style Indeed.

Few farmers realize the real value of

poultry manure; and all the fine-spun the
'Qrles and �gure8 will not convince them;



... (ConUnued!rom paQe I.)

.
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..

Injustice-agaillstthe storm of wrong that has will, In like manlier, hI' recognized bythemept-
booome tornado-like In Its vloleuce " bers of the N. Jj'. A. aud I. U. A.

,
. .

.

(Signed.) S. B. ERWIN, Chalrm n,uuy breed, under 6months, flrst.and sccond. "This, I hope," said Mr. Powderly, "olearly U. S. HALL, J. D. HATlrIl!lLD.
Hon. '1'. A. Hubbard presented the fol- defines my position." J. D. HAMAroND, S. D. ALEXANDElt,

\owlng resolution,which was uuanlmously Mr. Powderly, when asked If afedera�on WIlS �: M: �:.-g�;�, 1?:X�il�X�::�s.;,
adopted: formed It must necessarily be political, replied: M. PAOE,

,

R. F; PEOK,
.... . "Only to a degree. Our results can be ueoom- J. K. MU,ES, It. C. PATTV,

. nesotved, That the KANSAS FARMER, of
pllshed by a united adherence to principle, and W. H. BAlITON, W. S. MonoAN,

'l'opekll., be designated as the official paper N. A. DUNNINO, ,T. H. TURNElt,
for the Kansas Swine Breeders' Assocla- all Clmd!dates for law-making offices-I mean M. AllAAIS, A. S. MANN,
'tlori: legislators, Oongressmen, Senators, and yes, I Who compose tho Commltteo on Demands of

M. B. Keagy then presented a paper, mean the judiciary-must conform to them or tho N. F, A. and I.lf.;_ V. POWDFlRT.Y,
which wlli be printed in the FAIIMEU next Invite polltioal death. We are told tlmt we A. W. WIUOHT,

must not meddle In politics; we must not In- HAT,PH BFlAUAlONT,
week.

terfere In tb,e besmirching occupation of select- Representing Knights of Labor,
After the reading of the paper a general Ing those who are to govorn the affairs of the The oonference oommlttee <1n oonsolldation

discussion ensued, In which the observa- country. Who tells us to keep out of politics? of the Farmers' and Laborers' Union and the

tlons and experiences of the breeders pres- The polttlotun, Who warns us against tnklng a National Farmers' Alliance recommended the

ent was given. hand In looking after politicians? Why, the name" National Fnrmers' Alliance and Indus-

A call has been Issued by the President pollttolan, of course; and It Is because we have trial Un�on," which wn,s adopted. The name

and signed by the Secretary for theExam- feared to make an effvrt to purify politics that Farmers and Laborers Union WIlS the one

. 'polltlolans have had It all their own way to the adopted last December at Merldllm, Miss., by
Inlng commlttde to meet at I'opeka, Jan-

I f h If lltl bad the joint meettnz for consolidation of the Agrl-
f he' detr ment 0 t e masses. po cs are so ,

..

uary 9, 1889, during the meetlng.o t e why. do the politlolans stick to them? and If It cultural Wheel and the N,�tlonal Farmers' AI-
State Board of Agriculture and the stock- Is good for them to be politicians why should ltunce and Co-operattve Union of America.
men's convention. It be bad for us? We must meddle In polltlos A part only of the delegates of the National
Resolutions were adopted tendering the more than we have In the past butexactly how Farmers' Alliance, commonly called the North

thanks of the association to the proprle- I am not prepared to say."
!

ern Alliance, were Instructed to at once enter

tors of the Hotel Metropole and tha cltl- "But do you favor the formation of a pro- a consolidation, tberefore wore only able to not

zens of Wlchl til. for courtesies extended. ducors' party-a national party with ssme such on oonsolldatlon subject te the subsequent rat
nume IlS 'Producers' or 'Tillers and Toilers'?" I1lmttlon by their respective States. Their or-

The committee scored some animals as
I 1 I to' th t tl I did to ganlzatlon In Kansas and that of South Dakota

1 d b S
..

can on y rep y a ques on IlS
follows: Boar 8 mont is, owne y tew-

a slmlla,r question asked me at Atlanta by a went In and werc duly made members of the
art & Oook, 81 3-10; sow 8 months, owned member of the Farmers' Alliance. I hope to national organization. Illinois, Nebraska and

by Stewart & Cook, 78 2-10; sow 8 months, see our two orders united on some line of pollt- North Dakota signified tholr Intention to do BO

owned by Stewart & Cook, 826-10; sow pig teal action that will Insure to the producer IlS soon as final action could be taken by their

.4 mon ths, owned by Isaac Wood, 80 8-10; more of reward for labor done. I do not think severat Stute organlzuttons. A mltjorlty of the

boar 5 months, owned by Isaac Wood, It would be wise to form a punty out of our or- delegates composing their convention were per-

807-10 ganlzatlons, for that would necessarily require sonally In favor of at once consolidating, but a
.

the abandonment of such features IlS do not more eonservattve and perhaps wiser courso
.As most of the officers and standing was taken by Iowa and Mlnnesotlt III awnltlngpertain to politics, and great harm would becommittees and members expect to be at

done; but that ItS orgunlzatlous we must study for a bettor understanding among the members
the 'I'opeka stockmen's conventlonln Jan- the science of politics and apply the lesson or of the sub-ulllunee organizations throughout
uary, when they expect the swine-breeders continue to sutfer, the wrongs we endure Is as

their States.

from otber parts of the State not repre- certain us fate." The Mutultl Benefit Association will also

sen ted here to be present and Increase the "But a party and politicians would seem to .eome Into the consolidation by States just as

fast as thoy �an do so under lhelr laws duringmembership, meantime breeders should be Inseparable?"
send their names and membership fee to "The question Is a proposition subject to dis- t�c�:�n�:::t work was formulated and
the Secretary, O. B. Stauffer, Alden, Kas. cusslon. I can say to an assemblageofKnights

of Labor, and to any of the great farmerorgan- adopted for the consolidation. or National

Izatlons, we must become politicians, not IlS Farmers' Alliance and Industrhtl Union, which

partisans, but as foes to partisanship and the will In a short time reach every subordinate or

'Iystem of spoliation that has enabled partisan- ganlzatlon within the jurisdiction of the na

ship to turn the government of the people over ttonal orguulau- Ion. The new constitution that

to the management of the Shylocks and usurers WIlS adopted, I think muoh better adapted to

ofWall street and Lombard street, After hear- the wants of the order, scattered IlS It Is and
will further be throughout the length and
breadth of the land,
The delegates of the consolidated body In

their wisdom· and experience sought to remedy
the defects of the old law, and In forming the
new mado'many wise provisions for the better

gove�nm'e�t of the order and thereby secure
I"0re united and Intelligent action and a greater
degree of harmony among the brethren whose
local interests, arising from geographical dis
tribution, are somewlmt vltrled though In the
main Identical.

'

According t) the provisions of the new con

stitution, officers were elected itS follows: Pres
Ident, L. L. Polk, Raleigh, N. C.; VicePresident,
B. H. Clover, Cambridge, Kas.; Secretary,J. H.
Turner, LaGrange, Ga.; Treasurer, H. W. Hick

man, Pnxico, Mo.; Leci urer, BeuTerrell,Wltsh

Ington, D. C. Executive couTlcll-Three years,
It. A. Patty, Macon, Miss.; t,wo years, Isu.ac

McCracken, -, Ark.; onc year, Evan Jones,
Dublin, Texas. Executive committee-C. W.
M'lcune, Washington, D. C:; Alonzo Wardall,
Htiron, South Dakota; J. F. '.rillman, Pnlmetto,
Tenn.
The office of tho Judlchtry committee Is simi

lar to the Supreme court of the United States,
to which all mattors not provided for by the
constitution or questions that may arise where
the orl!'llnlc law does not provide for, In the sub,
county or State orgnnlzatlons, nuty be l'oferred.
The headquarters of the uatlonnl organization

lilts been est�b1ished In Wushlngton, D. C.,
whcro the President, Secretary, Itnd clutlrman
of the Executive committee ure rcqulrod to reo

sldo and establish offices.
A NI�tional Business Agents' Association was

organized by the Statte Business Agents and

managers of Stato Exchanges, representing
twenty-two States, the objects of which are to

promote the business Interosts of the organiza
tion In the different sections of the country. J.
B. Dines, St. Louis, chosen President, and
Oswald Wilson, New York, Secretary.
l.'he ItIlnual address by Evau Jonos, Presldeut

of the Farmers' 'lnd Laborors' Union since the
ratlficatiou of its constitution, and t1mt of C.
W. Macune, the predocessor of Mr. Jones, aro

both rcmarkable documents, and should be
read by every lIborty-lovlng nlllance membcr
and patriotic citizen In the land. noth are too
long to bo Incorporated In this brief report.
That of Macune's wlllltppenr in next Issue and
the other subsequently with such other IWts In
detl111 of the convontion that may be of Interest
to the producing classes of the country.
The inemliershlp of the Nlttlonltl Farmers'

Alihtnco and Industrial Union hu.;; Itbout 1,600,-
000 voters. l.'he MutUltl Benefit AssochLtion
have over 100,000; the Northern wing will add
21\0,000. and the Knights of Labor their member
sh p In good standing 213,000 more, mltklng It

grand totul of over 2,000,000.
The next meeting will be held In Jacksonville,

Fiorldll, on thc secoud Tuesday In December,
1890.
The Colored FlLrmers' NlttlonlLl Alllauce held

their unllnlLl meeting hore during the week.
�helr mcmborshlp is nearly l,OCO,OOO and ISSClLt
tered over thirteen States, l.'hey report a rap
Idly Inoreaslng membership, and co-operate In

THE FARMERS' OONVENTION.

Organized Farmers Meet at St, Louie, and
Unite Under the Name of the National
Farmers' Alliance and Indnstriel Union,

Spetltal C(JT7'Il8POllilenu KANSAS FARMER.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., December 7, 1889.

To-day closed the most Important meeting of
organized farmtrs and labor Interests thatever
I�sembled In Amerloa. The delegates repre
senting the Farmers' and Laborers' Union of
America met Tuesday, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
Entertainment han In the Exposition building,
and the representatives of the National Farm
ers' Alliance held their oonventlon In the spa
cious parlors of the PlltIlters' House.
OnWednesday evening the oommlttee repre

senting the Knights of Labor; oonslstlng of
Grand MasterWorkman T. V. Powderly, Ralph
Beaumont, chalrmau of the National Legisla.
tive Qommittee of that order,. and A.W.Wrlght,
of Toronto, canada, held an enthuslllStlc moot·

Ing at Central1.'urner hall, where the represen
tatives of the two farmers' organizations and
the National Mutual Benefit Association-au
organization whose objects mid alms are simi
lar te that of tho other two farmers' organlzc
tlons-met to Interohange Ideas pertaining to
the conditions Itnd wants of tho farmers and
wage-workers of the country. It soon became
apparent from the sentiment expressed that
tile conditions of which the people complained
I�o.d grown, in a great measure, out of special
and clllSs legislation, and that to secure a right
Ing thereof It demanded a conservative though
united action of the people. Mr. Powderly, In
order thltt he might not be misunderstood, re
ferred to a short-hand report from his spooch
delivered at Atlanta, Ga., a few weeks ago, be
fore the natlomil meeting of the Knights of
Labor:
"You have seen the lurid reports that' went

broadcast concerning our order, and may not
have placed tho proper construction upon
them. We were powerful, In numbers only,
and our enemles-vour enemlos-took alarm.
The truth would not serve their purposes,and
every act of ours was colored with the hue of
fl�lsehood and flashed across the continent and
under the sen, until decent, respectable men,
whose Interests were linked with ours, feared
to know us even, lest the knowledge would
b"lng contamination with It. Your order Is
travellrlg In the same direction, and when that
day dawns upon you alld the fire opens up your

. lines, as It has on ours, you will find us arrayo(1
with you as one the battalions of produotlon In

the ranks of that grand army of toll which will
know no trade lines or sectloual differences. I
beHeve I but echo the 5tln timontsofmy bro:her
officers when I suy to you that I am willing to

lay down the reins of office, te lay down the
gavel as General Mlt8ter WorkmltD of the

Knights of Labor, to pick up the weapon of the

private soldier and take my place In the ranks
of the army of organized producOI'S ofAmerloa.
It would, Indoed, be a proud day to witness the
fulfillment of a life-long wish, and stand or fall

'" under the banner whloh our united orders
could Iling to the breeze againstoppression lit <1

Ing the expositions of the alms of their orders,
I know they are right. I know we are right;
and, while two wrongs never make a right, two
suoh great �Ights IlS we represent together can,
If actuated by one Impulse, undo the wrongs
we have complained of so long."
The subsequent result of the conference was

tbe following agreement orbllSls of federation,
which explains Itself:

THE AOREE)IENT.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., December6,1889.-Agreement
made this day by and between the undersigned
committee reEresentlng the National }'armers'. Alliance and ndustrlal Union on the one pltrt
and tIle undersigned oommlttee representing
the Knights of Labor on the other part.
Witnesseth: The undersigned committee,

representing the Knights ofLabor, having read
the demands of the National Farmers' Alliance
and Industrial Union, which are embodied In
this agreement, hereby Indorse the same on be
haif of the Knights of Labor, and for :the pur
pose of giving practical effect to the demands
herein set forth, the legislative committees of
·botll organizations will act In concert before
Congress for the purpose of securing the enact
ment of laws In harmony with the demands
mutually agreed.

.

And It Is further agreed, In order to cltrry out
these objects, we will support for office only
such men as can be depended upon to enact
these principles Into statute law uninfluenced
by party caucus.

The demands are as follQws:
1. That we dllIIIand the abolition of national

banks, and the substitution of legal tender
·rreasury notes In lieu of natloual bank not!ls;
Issued In sufficient volume to do the bUSiness
of the country Qn a ou.;;h system; regulating
the amount neoded on 1\ per capita iJasls ItS the
business Interests of the country expand; and
thut all money Issued by the government shall
be legnl tender In payment· of all debts, both
public and private.
2. '.rhat we demund that Congress shall pass

s.uch laws IlS shall effectually prevent the deal
Ing In futures of all jtgrlcultural and mechan
Ical productions; preserving Itstrlngont system
of procedure In trials as shall secure the prompt
conviction, and Imposing such penalties· ns
shall secure the m08t perfect compllullce with
the law.
a. That we demltnd the free and unlimited

ctllnage of sllvor.
4. l.'hat we demand the pllSsage of Inws pro

hibiting allen ownership of laud, and ttlllt Uon
gress take early steps to devise some plan to
obtuln all lands now owned by aliens and for
eign syndicates; and that all lands now held by
rulirOltd and· other oorporlttloLls In eXCCS8 of
suoh as Is aotually used and needed by them bo
reclaimed by the government and held for
actual settlers only.

O. lIelieving In the doctrine of "equal rights
to all and special privileges to none," we de·
mand that tuxatlon, national 01' Stute; shall not
be used to build up one Interest or cluss at the
expense of another.
We believe that the money of the count.ry

should be kept·as much as possible In the hunds
of the people, und hence we domand that all
revenues, national, li!tate or county, shall be
limited to the necessary expenses of the gov
ernment economlCl�lIy and honestly adminis
tered.
6. That Congress Issuo a suffiolent amount of

fractional papor currenoy to facilitate ex·
ohange through the medium of tho United
Stutes mali.
7. '.rtillt the means of oommunlcatlon and

transportation shall be owned by alld o[ierated
In the Interest of lhe people, as Is the United
States postal system.
]j'or tile betwr protection of the Interests of

the two organizutlons. It It! mutually agreed
that such 8eals or emblems as the NatloIlltl Al
liance and Industrial Union of Amorlcll mar
adopt will be recognized and p,o;;ected tn trull
sit or otherwise by the Knights of Labor and
that all Beals and labels ot ilie :Knightsof Labor

business matters wltb tho Naiillnal Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial Union. The teachings
of the order are about the same as the other
fourorganizations, and th.1l ob�ects are organl

_ zatlon, oducat!on and co-operatton, Theil;' dee
laratlon of purposes Is aa rollowa:
"The section of the charter declal,'es. �h(l oll.,

ject of this oorporatton s.h,o,l1 �. to elli"ate the
colored people '?-� liljl,e '\lin�te(\ S�tes, tor teaohln�
to love their country and their homes: to eure
more for their helpless I1I1d sick and destitute;
to labor more earnestly for the education of
themselves and their children, especially In ag
rlcultural pursulta; to become better farmers
and laborers, and less wasteful In our methods
of our living; to be more obedient to the civil
law, and withdraw their attention from politi
cal partisanship; to become bettercltlzeus,and
truer husbands and wives."
Article i of their constitution reads IlS fol

lows: The name of t.hls corporatlon shull be
"The Colored Farmers' NILtlonal.AllIance and
Co-operattve Union of the United States."

Only colored people are eligible to member

ship, with about the same quullfteutlona IlS re

quired by the white organizations. Their
President Is J. S. Jlwkson, Forkland, Ala., and
J. H. Nichols, Starkville, Miss., Is Secretary.
Their reports show great advancemont men

tully, morally, socially and financially. They
now grow and own 60 per cont. of the cotton

crop of the South, and have hundreds of trad

ing facilities for supplies thnt they did not

enjoy before their organization. A better un

derstanding and feollng now exists between
the races, and they feel as though they had an

Interest In common with the agricultural and
wuge-workers of the entire country.

W. P. nRUSH .

From Shawnee Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A very Interest

Ing meeting of the Shawnee County Farmers'
Alllunce WIIS held In North Topeka Saturday, .

D cember 7, about sixty delegates being In
attendance. Many mutters of Interest to the
alliance were considered.
John M. Wilkerson, Secretary of the County

Alliance, resigned, and L. T. Yonnt, of Valen
cia, was elected to till the vacancy. All com
munications to the County Alliance should be
addressed L. T. YOUNT,

Valencia, Shawnee Co., Kas.

Organization Notes.
Read our speelnl report of the great St. Louis

convention, and back up the consolidation by
hearty support and thorough and aggressive
organization.
C. A. Tyler, Blfslne�s Agent of the State Alll-:

ance, hus'moved from Burrtoh·to Topeka, and
at thh writing Is holding It conference with the·
StateExohange Itnd StateExeoutlve committee.
The ArkansllS City Co-operatlve Exchange

has a general supply store In operation,· the
work of the sub-alliances In southern Cowloy
county. C. T. Hendrix Is mnnagcrandtheyare
doing a good business.

We have a good deal of local correspondence
on file for this depurtment, but hold It over to
make room for the procoedlngs of the St. Louis
convention.

•

Topeka Weather Report,
For week ending Saturdlty, December 7, 1889.

Furnished by the United States Signul Service,
Sergeant T. n. Jonnlngs, Observer.

TMNnOmel'r.
Dal" .M',,,,. .Min. Ram,,,,,.

Doce'i!iber 1 00.4 30.0, .

2 70.0 46,5 .

a .60,0 :lj.O ..

4 6&.0 30.2 .

Ii 112.9 30.0 ..

t:::::::::::JU t1I:::'� .lii

A groat reduction in subscript.ion rates
is announced by the publishers of 'l'hc;
Breeder's Gazette. This beantifnlll('
printed and halldsomely iIIustra.ted. ��t:;t�
odlcal is conceded to stand at the head of
ali )Japer� of Its class and has grown to bo
an absolute necc8sit11 to all who are mak

ing an intelligent. study of the breedIng,
feedinO' and management of any descl'lp
tion o{'li·ve stock1 It has heretofore C08t
$3 per year, but 'can nolV be had, under 1\
special offer just announced, at $2 for
single subscriptions,. and at $U,o wher'o
FrV]': names 01' more Itl'e obtained. Send
for !lample copy and list of prizes to agents,
to the pnblisher's, the .J. H. SANDE ItS
PUll. Co., 22(j r�a �allll street, Chicago, III.
Specimen copies of regular i!lsufls, free, or
20 cents in stamps for the "rand CHRIST
MAS NUMlllot to be issued i'>ecember 18.

To Breeders.
The breeders of Improved stock In Kan

sas should send foJ' a sample copy of
Western Resources, pupllshed at Lincoln
Neb. It Is a representative live stock
.10lll·nal. For samples add ress the pub
lisher, H. S. Reed, Lincoln, Neb.

MoPherson Oounty Farmen' Fire Reliet
Alllooiation.

Endorsed by the State Alilanee as the Stat ..
Alliance Insurllnee Company of Kansas.

A. F WAllOR. President.
FneD JAOK�ON, Seo'y, McPherson, Kallt,

McPhe1'8on. Kas.

The winter term ·01' _);he Lawrence Business,
College takes place January 2d, AlllnteresteclJ
BhQuJd IJ.II tar Ill! pOIISII)le enter at tills time.



�ther frle�ciiy �1m" winch'while �nie of \�t loVi prices, tVuallty; ,and Pedl�� COD:-'
them may da'm'age iii 'IIttJff frU'lt th'eY far sldered. Consult- \heIr breeders card and
more than coml')ensate by th'81r ,.boleslllie write them. or botwr, Ins[ltlct the herd_

Spootat OOl'ruPOndmce KANBU FARM8R.
. EVENING SESSION. destruction of our insect enemies. .

The State Horticultural Society 'met In After the opening exercises the presi- . Mr. C. W. Mu'rtfeldt, of St. Lou'is, fol- rARittERS' 'FEDERATION
their twenty-third annual session In the

dent announced Hon. Johu C. Sheridan of lowed with a few remarks, well loaded i�
.

•

, ,,, .Paola, who delivered an able andappropl- with valuable experience and advice. He ,Grand Opera House, at Paola, Tuesday ate "address of welcome" onewh'lch made .Inslsted that the 80�lety should have a A Oonsolidll.ted OOUllJriaion Age�oy for the
morning December 3rd, 188!), with Judge us all feel that we were �ekC)nie Indeed to chemist and entomoloA'lstl I'ndthat all.es- B8Je of F�i 1n1duot8 of the MissiB8ippi
L. Houk of Hutchison, in the chair. their city 'and homes. He gave us to un- peclally the young; sliou d be taught to, Vall d' f"1. S f h P iii

" derstand that Miami county was blessed distinguish between our friends 8nd ene- ey an 0 we tateB' 0 t, e 11.0
_
I)

After the president s address relating .to with about all of the natural advantages mles In the Insect life. Slope.the work and welfare of the society, spec- -eveu �ass which constituted their lI�ht Some one followed advoeatlng cot' ......
bands belnlfr tied arou'nd' the trees aboWuUt Tbl!l- company as azenctes establlshedlal committees ware appointed on Oreden- and fue . Among other things the spea er .,

tlals Constitution Membership Program
said tl:iat such a meeting had far more three feet rom the ground, as a success- Ip. Chlc8!fO, Kansas City and St. Louts;

. �, , , , significance In this day and age of the full protection from' th'e Canker worm. and as so01I 8S arra.ngements can be madeExhibited Articles, Auditing of Accounts, world than 0; causual observe" wonld H st ted th 't th' �, m' be ti e 0; 0; e "or came en an- will open comurtselon houses at all o�herObituary, Resolutions, and Addresses and naturally suppose, tha.t It was just such gledln the cotton from which It was
Reports. • conventions as these that pushed all enter- unable td trfle Itself. Several gentlemen commercial points authorized in the ehur-

AFTElINOON SESSION. prlses to success; that horticulture In this followed 8Jtr�e'lr11iWith the atiOve 'and em- tel':
Reports from counties by delegates pres- state was sadly neglected by our le!{lslatlve pbaslzed the v8ri1l� af ·the cutton sands, The Am'eri'cD;n LI�"e' S'tock COl. flf. the.bodies, and that It as well as agriculture and the protection c:Jf our ftlendl,. birds. .

ent, as follows: and stock raising would command the at- Next came report. of Cam1tlltt!lff on Hor- agent of the Flllrmers' Federation Iii -ihtl!
Nemeha.-Apples about one-half crop, tentlon of our lawmakers from this on far tlculture Connected with Fltt'ri1ltfi( ;t1tlch 1tve stocl{: department f(l!' Ci!t1fcag()l 11100 St_

but more shipped this season than ever more than ever before. This while other 'was enthusiastically and aMy dt!rotlssed Louts.
b f P h

-

b dl I te kill d Ch Industries, not near so Important to the by several of the most expe'rliluced JIte'Q1-
.

'0"10, Yr. Barse .r: Co. I's tile agent.fl· thee ore, eac es a y w n I' e, er- welfare of our state were the recipients of bel'S In that line. In this connectlorr Mr. 0<1 .n..", ",' �

ries good crop, Small fruit abundant. appropriations, this valuable branch of Reynoldsl of Lawrence, read an able artl- ttvtr st6\lk departmell't In KlllnllDlS C1iby.
Hall storm through the northern portion industry was sadly neglected and the bur- cle entlt ed "Farmer s Garden," which R. Eo' 1iil(� Ir, Co; Is tile' agent In; th61
of the county did considerable damage to

den permitted to faU upon a few enthusl- will soon'appear In the KANSAS FARMER. grain depal·t.J.:.'etl', f-- Ko'nsa:s CI'y ..astlc and self-sacrificing hortlcurturlsts. A spirited discussion followed on the IU 0 VI U U

trees and vines. That this condition should and must cultivation of rhubarb, which emphasized These are well-Kn'l1WfI, reliable firms ..
Washinb�on.-Trees and vines In good change. Mr. Sheridan's short address was the fact that underground Irrlgationl good All consignments must be mode' In the'

condition, although considerable blight full of worthy sentiments and food for loam well mixed with well-rotted' Darn- name of the Farmers' FedeJilllthm, to the'.
th I t

.

A I f I thought. . yard manure, was the most perfect condl- •

among e app e rees. pp es a I' crop Dr. Chas. Williamson, of Washington tlon for the cultivation of this most useful live stock department or grain department;
and good quality, except the Winesap, county responded In his usual and happy plant. Keep down the seed stalkl was as the case may be.
Peaches abundant, Pears medium and no manner. The Doctor hastily traced the also urged as Indispensable. The constitution and by-laws andother:
blight, Small fruit excellent, history of fruit culture from the original Committee on Transportation reported lit t on th bj t f th F'garden down through the various ages one and one-fourth rate as secured from era ure on e su ec 0 e' armors

Wyandotte.-In an unsatisfactory con- and nations to the present time.. He also the several railways. Federation will be sent to any shipper on, '

dltlon. Insects most severe. Last year said that when he moved to-Kansas In 1856 Mr. Smith, of Lawrence, reported on the receipt of]O cents.
Apples were plentiful, while this year

that while cultivated fruit was almost un- Standard Fruits. As this Is one of the WAw'rm N. AI.U�N',
they were scarce and of poor quality

known. there was an abundance ofl the most valuable papers read before this con- President Farmers' Federation;. many wild varieties. He spoke feehngly vontlon It will soon appear In the KANSAS
Present condition of trces and vines good. of how the wives of the early pioneers FAUl\IEll for the benefit of thousands In

'

Topeka, Kas ..

Douglas.-Apples one-fourth crop. Lat- brought the fruit seeds from their old this State In search of just such valuable
I tl h b P d homes, planted, watched and cared for information.est val' e es t e est, ears goo crop, them, with many misgivings and a stat« Prof. W. A. Kellerman, of the State

Peaches, late varieties good. Small fruit, of uneertatntv for the first few years of Agricultural college, made a few valuable
especially strawberries, the largest crop our settlement, and of the joyous reward suggestions In regard to the distribution
ever known. Wet season most un favor- of such toil and care when our first orch- of pollen, that the Insects, especially bees:able for gathering aud keeping, conse- ards [H'oved fruitful. IHr. Williams very are the bost distributors, while the wino
quently much complaint from loss of fmlt. enthusiastically urgcd the necessity of plays an important part. The condition
Johnson.-Apples poor crop and of in- encouraging thH youlig folks to study more of the weather, however, has a great deal

ferlor quality, pears good, cherries a drug of nature through her bmtutiful and val- tr do with the attachment of the pollen.
on the market, small fruit number oue, uable fruits and 1I0wers, and closed In a It is a matter that demands ourmost care-
trees and vines In fair condltioll. feeling response to the addresses of such ful study and admiration.
Mlami.-Good wood growth, appll3s �enel'Ou� wHlcome, assuring the citizens of
babl f th 'd bl AFTERNOON SESSION.pro y one- our crop, consl era e aola that the members would carry to

blight alDong pear trees, and small crop, their homes the kindliest rememberance First came the readlng_ of a valuable
peachesofair, plums and cherries good, of such ho�pitality. ' paper on botany, by Prof.W. A. Kellerman,
smal fruits excellent. Ex-President Geo. Y. Johnson then of the State Agricultural college, which
Pawnee.-All young orchards and trees arose and with much enthusiasm and feel- was listened to with the closest attention.

In fine condition, pears In bearing doing ing descriled a'visit to the old home and Committee on Exhibited Articles, after

well, pea ;hes scarce. plums full crop and estate of the nohle and beloved late Hon. a careful examlnatlo!!J reported as follows:
exce lent quality, grapes abundant and Marshall P. Wilder, of Massachusetts E. P. Diehl, Olathe, york Imperial; J. F.
choice. no blight. who organized thc fil'st Horticultural MartlJ}J Winfield, Martin seedlln� pears;
Reno.�AplJles good, far better than last SociHty in that State, and originltted the Mrs. 11. L. Coo, Ottawa, Smltli s Cldel'.

.:Yeat, peaehes espel'ially. se('.dllngs bouuti- famous "Wilder Strawberry." Up'o'll '�lils Missouri Pippin, Ben Davis, and Genet,
ful, thousands of uushels rotten on the homestead of 17 acres Mr. Wilder spent the aud a few fine specimens of Nocero pota
ground, plums scarce, no pears, grapes all iast fifty years of his life, where, among toesi a new and valuable variety; J. W.
that can be deslrHd, small fruits el:!pecially many other valuable experiments, he tes- Lat mer, Pleasanton, Bently Sweet; C. K.
strawberries the largest crop ever known ted over 800variHties of pears and freely Wolverton, Barns, seedling sweet apple.
and home mal'ket well supplied. gave tlte country the benefit of. such ex- F. HolSinger, Rosedale, York Imperial;
Chase.-Well favored a.pples plentiful tensive and valuable experience. After D. Doyle, OSWElgO, thirteen varieties of

and of excellent quality, peaches bounti- d�scribing th!l bHauties and comfort of ap'ples, viz.:· Roman BeautYl Willow
ful crop and of llumber one quality, espec- this old homestead, and afi'etionatly 'Iwig, Missouri Pippin, Ben Dav s, Nlcka
lally in thel'louthel'l1 portion of the connty, dwelling UpOll the manly and noble quali- jack, Nelson, Jonathan. Willis Sweet,
considerable blight north of the CottOll- ties of the lamentHd brother and pioneer, Romanite,Gilpin,White Winter Pearman,
wbod river, small fruits fair. Mr. Johnson, with much feeling and sub- and Winesap. J.G.Roblnson of Franklin
Franklin.-Apples small crop but good dued emotion. handed the President a county, three specimens of Lanslngburg

In quality, grapes, fair to medium/ and no beautiful gavel, made from the wood of a apples: J. Dixon, of Kellogg, Roman
complaint of rot, small fruit the ocst for Huffman pear of Mr. Wilder's own plant- Beauty and White Winter Pearman; G.
years. ing, on the old bomestead. The gavel Is W. Ballev, Sumner count!, Ben Davlsl
AlIen.-Apples one-fourth crop of medl- prescnted by the children of Mr.Wilder as Winesap, Genet-t-. Mlssour Pippin, ana

urn quality, grapes good, strawberries, a token of the estccm and friendship their Smith's Clderk' li. F. PanCOl!t, of lola,
bountiful but vines In poor condition, all worthy and honored father alwavs had Gilpin and Pic ard's Reserve; C. L. Rosln
othel' sroall fruits excellent, not as much for the Kansas Horticultural �ociety. berger, of Sabetha a tine large bunch of
bli�ht as tsual. With much emotion and tearful eyes Pres- celery; J. E. Gilfillen .....Olathe. Large
Cowley ........Apples medium, pears poor, ident Houk arose and said that lan�uage Huntsman's Favorite; 11. B. Frances, of

peaches good, small fruit exccllmlt failed him in attempting to do justIce In Bates county, Missouri, fine sample of
Sumner.-A pples small crop, good qual- acceptin� this most valuable token of evaporated fruit.

ity, not keeping well, not evon excepting friendshIp from one so highly esteemed (7'0 IJe concLuded next wce/,.)
that usually excellent keepur thc winesap, and beloved, allli that while language was
pears, few trees, good erop, climate adapt- often silver this was one of the occasions
ed to this delicious fruit, one tree (Bart- in which silence was golden. \Vith much
lett) planted in 1875 is nearly forty feHt in feeling the society rotul'lled a vote of
height and has bol'll wonderfully since its thallks and appreciation to the thoughtfirst fruitage, peaches and chcrries excel- ful childrcn of the honored and lamcnted
lent, small fruit the best fOt' years, present friend.
condition of trecs and vines all t.hat could On motion the President was instructed
be desIred.

. to telograph greetings to the Missoud and
Labette.-Apples fail' CI'OP but pOOl' in [ndiana Horticultural Societies both of

quality, pears, (!rop small and trees badly which were in session in theIr respectiveblighted, plums and chenies good, grapes states.
badly rotted, small fruits exccllent, trees
and vines in excellent condition.
Cherokee.-Apples, about half a crop of

fail' quality, peaches the best fOI' years,
grapes above the average, small frnits,
excellent. Largest aCt'ege of fruit planted
this year in the history of,the county.
Linn ........Apples, about 50 per cent. crop,

badly damaged by insects, peaches �ood,
but most trees formerly winter kIlled,
pears abont 75 per cont. crop' with some

blight, plums hght, small fruits excellent,
orchards in good condition.
Geary.-Apples about half crop. of me

dium quality, peaches scarce, small fruits
fair orchards III good condition.Mr. FranciS, a visiting member from

, Missouri and an old settfer with thirty
four years experience In fruit culture,
stated that tltey had a fall' crop of apples
of a poor quality, the largest crop of cher
ries in the history of his community.
Large number of young orchards being
planted.
Secretary Bracket r_e_ported that he had

visited the Arkansas Valley for the pur
pose of Investigating a pear orchard in
fected with blight, and that wit,h the
exception of this and another small orch
ard, the valley seemed to be free from this
plant disease. The blighted orchards wcre
on black surface soil o,t only two 01' three
filChes In depth, with a clay subsoil and
no drainage. This undoubtedly explains
these exceptional cases, as such soil and
conditions of drainage are seldom found
In the Great Arkansas Valley.
-After an Intorestlng discussion as to the

THE STATE HORTICULTURAL SO." vahie of Ii newly discovered �Iid raspberr;
OIEIT. the meeting' adjourned until '1:30 p. nr,

,:

•

MOHNINO S)';SSION.

After the openinll exerciscs Hon. l!'.
Well house, the wHIl known orchard king
of Kansas addresscd the society upon the
"Mcthod of Spraying Orehards with In
secticides." He fully described the new
and valuable spraying machine that he
has most stwcessfully used in his hundreds
of acres of orchards, As a pen picture can
not do just,fce. we will Simply refer
our readers to Mr. Wellhouse
for further information on the sub
ject.. All who are sufficiently interested
could not do better than go and give it
per!!enal inspection. Among the many
valuable points in Mr. Well house's re
marks we can only cull a few, viz:-One
pound London Purple to 100 gallons of
water is found to be the mosteifective and
at tbe same time of the least injury to the
trees. That spraying with clear water
alone in the hot bollin� sun will scald the
leaves, therefore spraYlllg with insectici
des should always be accompanied with
the best of judgcment and care, and never
when hours of hot sun DOUl'S down upon
the trees after spraying. Spray early for
the Canker worm. His experience Is that
insecticides does not destroy the birds or

effect the poultry or other st.ock, bllt as to
the bees he is not so certain.

-

Always
spray with the wind. Kerosine good for
the destruction of the trcc cricket. En
courage the friendly birds by hanging
hundreds of gourd nests in the orchards.
Never destroy the bluebirds, Pewee, King
birds, Woodpeckers, Swallows and many

s'sg-

Gossip About Stook,
See Col. Delap's card and otTer o( 'l'0tksblre'

swine to our readers III anather place;
J. M. McKee. Welllllgtoll. reports the �le or

a boor pIg out of Young Model by I..ord�Iff
ad for IMO. to R. H. Kellogg, Cunningham, H.1IlQ;-
mIll) county.
Hon. T. A. Hubbard. Rome. Kas., Is said to·

bave the largest establishment of pure-bred
swine In Amerlea, with one exception. It Is
ever thus In Kansas.

.; A breeder Informs us thllt the Kiowa fair
appropriated 1M for Qwlne dlsplllY and !300 for
an exhibit of W. E. CILmpbell's horse, Elec
tioneer. In justlficlltloll, he says It shall not
occur again.

.

Every swine-breeder In Kansas Is requested
to send hls name and addrl'ss. with sucli 'other
Information u.s may be necessary, to O. O.
StautTer. Alden, Kas., Secretary of the Kansas
Swine Breeders' AssocilLtlon. Theannualmem.
Inll_w:lll be held during the State fair. noxtyear,
at Topeka.

.
-

, That genial Poland·Chlna breeder and suc
cessful feeder, O. B. Stauffer, Alden, Klls .• has
a Poland·Chlna sow, 2 years old May 8,1889, that
has the following record: Her first litter num
bered six. one died, ILlld tho remainder sold for
1102; the second litter of five. fourwere sold for
1120, and he has a standing otTer of IWl for the
remaining pig. The sow now hilS four pigs that
will seU readily for $60, beside!! he has a stand
ing otTer during December of UO for the sow.

Gross proceeds of sow. �7:a. No wonder Mr.'
StautTer wu.s selected as Secretary of the State
Swine Breeders' Association.
t That careful breeder of Chester White swine.
W. W. Seeley, Green Valloy, 111., writes: "I
have been quite successful In my sales this sea·
son, having disposed of all my choicest boors
but two. and I would seU them lit reduced prices
to close them out. I have a very choice lot of
young sows, some of which should make prlze
wlnnel'8. bred or not bred. as desired, forwhich
I am receiving numerous Inquiries. I am using
three boars for next season's litters, from which
I wll! expect something of the very choicest.
My boars have scores of 86, 87 and �n, respect
ively, made at some of tho 10lldlng State fairs
this fall."
S. A. Converso, breedor of Red Polled eattle,

Cresco, Iowa, writes: .,My herd now numbers
about 100 head of fuU-bloods ILnd as many
grades. being the largest herd of Hed Polls in
the country. and headed by three asgrand bulls
as can be found-Willow Twig 250, weight over
2,000 pounds. fine and handsome; VllId Fltz Itoy
(1327), a two-year-old wolghlng 1,Or.o pounds, and
a olosely Inbred bull of the Wild Itose of KlI
bourne race, the best milking family In the
breed' and Red Skin (1278), a tw&year-old
weighing 1,700 pounds, In moderate flesh, and In _..
him a combination of the V 6 and H 1 (1) tribes.
which w111 by breeders be recognized usa grand
combination. My herd was never In better
breeding condition and I never was In better
shape to serve my patrons than now."
W. P. Bayzlett, Bolckow. Mo., reports that'

the Valley herd nev"r was In beLter shape; In
fact, I never saw twent.y us good brood sow. on
one fllrm as loan show; lIfteen of them are
trom 1 to 6 years old, the other five lust spring'
pigs. I have bred seventeen head out of the
twenty, and from these twenty sows and the
class of boars that I am now using I expect
something grand for next season's trade, hav
Ing already booked some orders foroarly spring
pigs, which wlll begin to put In appearance In
February. Trade nas boon good. E. M. Jen
kins, Alexandria, Neb., Is the lucky man to
capture the boar that took first prize and
swoo{lstakes at Kansas State flllr, price !tOO;
M. C. Babbitt, of Graham. one boar of very fine
breeding and a_grand good oue at $76, lLudquite
a number at Il12O to $60 elloh. Success to the
KANSAS FARM8It.

------���-------

Our illustration.
One of the most attractive exhibits at

the late Fat Stock Show held at Chicago,
was the Hobler Self-Feed Ear CornCutter,
manufactured by the Appleton Manufac
turing Co., whose offices and salesrooms
are at 19 and 21 Canal street, Chicago.
This machine does just the work that

every feedel' will apprcclate and endorse.
The price 1s within the reach of all, and,
by reference to the cut found on the first
page of this Issue, the reader can learn
sumethlng of Its const,ructiun and useful
ness. Write them for a descriptive cata
!OgUH.

Ohampion Herd Poland·Ohinas.
The Champion Herd of Poland-China

swine, owned by Stewart &; Cook,ofWich
ita, Kas., Is what the name Ind·icates, both
as to quality and breeding, as Bome of the
Icading herds of the West can vouch fur,
as some of their best breeders came from
this well-known establishment.· The
Champion herd was established a number
of years ago by Col. M. Stewart, the pres
ent proprietor of one of the best hotels In
Kansas, the Metropole, atWichita. Ann
It was because of his recognlwd success as
leading breeder that he was last week
elected President of the Kansas Swine
Breeders' Association.
The breeding boars now in use are Nick

0' Time, Commodore, Rarity Boy and
Royal Prince. recorded in the O. P. C. R.
This firm I'eceived last week an order
from H. C. Higley, Fort Worth, Texas,
for twenty-seven reglstcred Poland-Chl
lIa�, Including ..

two fine boars, at !lood
1l1'1ces. MI'. McCune, of Benton, Kas.,
recently purchased fOUl' sows and a boar1
and the Jewet.t Stock Farm alsopurchasea
a boar to head their herd. This firm has
on hand good regilltered stock of all ages,

New Advertisements,
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Skill & Scal'p
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An Old Oroha.rd.
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WBLLS, Rle'BARDSON It CQ'8
IKlpROVED

"utter
. cO{JJtr.EXCELS IN PURITY

. BRIGHTNESS
Always elves. brtiht natural color, never
turna rancid. Will notcolorthe Buttermilk.
U.ed b)' thousand. of the belt Oreamerlee and
D.irlee Do not aUow yonr d....l.r to con't'lnee,)'!ID
th�t ..,me other'kind iB jn.t a. good, Tell hlm _w..
BEST i. what)'ou want,.nd you mn·t have W..,_
Riohardson -l: 00'. IMPROVED BUTTltB OOLo&.
For oaIe 8V81'7Where. Mannfac:tOr)'. BnrlinlltoA.Vl"

BABY PORTRAITS.
A Portfolioof beautiful baby 1111)0
turea from llfe, prlhted on line

: plate paper by JIIItttlMt�,,,)1,tl�
process sent free-to Motli\lrw

� any Baby born within a :rear.
Every Mother w�ta the18

.

pictures; send at ,once. Gin.
,.;::,��""'" 'Baby's name andage.

,

WELLS, RIOH'ARDUII a. III..
.U"LlNGTON. VT.

length and I!om� ,three .Inches thick. ltis �uropean ��ts, but whaithe American
delicious" and you soon flnd yot1rsetreatlng baker Is very muoh better off than theEu
one whole loaf ahnost at a meal. Some- ropean baker, everything considered. Our

thlng,_perhaps, thatmay Interestmy read- men have better homes, some of them
To Correspondentll.

ers and which was entirely new to me, Is homes of their own, and In Europe you
• The matter for the HOMlil CIROLlIl is selected h h f•

Wednesday of the week before the paper ls the fact tha.t this bread upon entering the will find few bakers who ave a orne 0

! printed. Manuscript received after'tbat almost -oven receives a very fine sprruy of warm their own .
.

Invariably goes over to the next week, unless hid d
It ts very short and very good. <Jorrespondents water, which seems to have the effect of In France t e bakers are organ ze an

will govern themselves accordingly. , making the crust spongy.and very palat- have a very strong union. They have In

able.i.' Paris an exchange for workingmen, and to
The'French also make quite a large va- my mind It Is doing a great good. When

sOtin the heart of pasture lands, rlety of sweet bread. Brown bread and a man Is out of a posltlon he goes at once

FlU' from the broad highway It stands; ginger bread simply seem to be their hob- to the exchange and there finds a chance
!'DIe ifotelmltt cuckoo finds a haunt bles, and they seem also to relish a sprlnk- for employment. Notices of employment"Hildl tw;Isted branches gray and gaunt,
Am. In Its somber soUtude ling of nuts, raisins or currants In them. are hung up conspicuously. If a valet
�nimble squirrels rear their brood. Although' they are good at pastry work wants a position he goes to the exchangeISmail lolgbt through woven bougbsmaywin. .

Kleen brier and bramble sbut It In. and have any number of dishes we never and may find where a valet Isneeded. The
'!.'be mullein Is Its sentinel, I see, they do not seem to know what a pie same applies to the baker. AlIlaborlng
.Alld dealous ba.rber.rles guard It well� ! Is, .aDd an American Is almost continually I I F lted d tThe tri-Ieall'ed Ivy creeps lionel cUngs; C asses n ranee are very un an ngt-
its·sUm festoons the,gro.pe vtne swings, i craving a nice piece Qf pie. such as we are urallv the baker Is with them In all they
�:::���{,;�1f!1�0��r;:e�f;�u. i accustomed to in our own country. I undertake.

.

\ really think I 'only saw three pies In all One thing very noticeable in Paris, and
: France, .and they were In Paris. They, somethtng our bakers sll.ould copy or en
! were made withouf an upper crust, with courage as much as posslble, Is the "bakery

, ! the ftult lying OR the bottom crust. They way" In which the baker dresses. It has
I seemed ver.y Inviting, but would never do a tendency to classify a man to have his
I to retail 1ft America at OUf small bakeries, proper garb on and It gives himself and
i where famllles have to carry their pies iii his trade an Identity, perhaps not to be
mile or two before they are In their homes. obtained In any other way. Of course,
A bs.kery In France Is called 0. "boulan- some of our American bakers have their

gerle," and every "boulangerle" has a head-dress (their caps), their aprons, ete.,
pretty show window filled with flne bread but In Europe one notices I\t once the clean
and pastry work. appearance of the baker. It Is not that he
At the Paris Exposition, where I so IlIl\ny cleaner than the average man, but

fondly hoped to be recompensed fur what bls.dress gives him that appearance. Let
I missed seeing In London, Iwassomewhat us look at this. Let the bakers' union

disappointed, from the fact that therewas take up the question of a nice, clean ap
absolutely no cracker display worth men- pearance, To accomplish this, all that Is
tlonlng. I have-been to a great many ex- wanted Is to dress, as much as possible
positions and fairs, but I never yet have while at work, In nice white clothes. A
seen such a poor display of crackers or clean-looking baker Is a pleasing sight.
biscuits. I saw one oven In operation, run Everybody must eat what the baker pre-
by a French firm, where they made only pares. Let us assure the consumers of the
one cake, for sale at the exhibit. 'l'hesale cleanliness of what they eat, by ourselves
was so enormous that the oven was kept appearing always neat and clean. It will
In continual operation. Thecakeamounted advance us In every way.
to nothing, but visitors all seemed hungry I am not directly connected with the
and took kindly to It. candy buslness, but I have taken the pains
T.he oven used was rather a novelty- to notice 11.11 I could t)f the trade from the

something, perhaps, not used In our coun- outslde, J\nd aitl firhliy convinced that

,try at all. I found this same oven pretty Americah cOtlftltltioiiers Me flir ahead of

generally used all throughout Europe. It European cotlfecUtliiers. Perhaps not in
Is made by an English firm and Is called a chocolate \vork, tor Europe uses more

continuous or traveling oven. It amounts, i\'!iocolli.te l;l evei'y way than America, I
to nothing more or 'less than a brick oven, believe.

.

some fifty feet In length, endless chains "In concluding, I wlll only say that from

running from front to back on which the; all I have seen the American baker under

pans with their freight are placed and car- stands his business as well as does theEu

AllIong the excellent articles published rled on from one end to the other, recelv-l ropean baker-perhaps better. In fact, I
by the Scripps League, prepared by me-. Ing the heat In passage. -The goods come am sure he is the faster workman and
chanles sent to Europe to see how work Is out baked and roady for packing.

. turns out his work as nicely as it can be

. done there, Is the following letter on' '" kl f kl g 'most of It Is done done.
epea ng 0 pac n,

The American baker Is getting morebaking. We copy from the Detroit ECM, by boys, while In our country we employ
money and works no longer than the Eu-a member of the League: girls almost exclusively.

The use of breadstuffs In Europe Is. so Before leaving the subject ofmachtnerv, ropean baker. The American baker, I

general and the consumption so great that I wish to refer to a machine patented by think, lives more happily, and Is much

one directly interested In the industry an English firm and used extensively better off in every way.

would most naturally have his attention throughout all Europe. It Is the machine I sincerely hope that, some day, most of
attracted by the many bread and cake for making the sugar wafer, a very thin, my readers may have the good fortune to

bakeries and the extensive display of oblong wafer and light In weight. The make the same trip I have made, and I

breadstuffs in the shop windows. Theav- machine is very complete, and yet simple.
feel certain everyone of you whomay wlll

erage European manufacturer, however, The dough Is received on one flat die and decide as I have, that we lead theworld In

is rather backward aBout divulging his' formed into the necessary shape by the' breadstuffs and are more capable of teach

knowledge of the business to any outsider. pressure of a similar die coming In contact' Ing any other country than learning from

More especially does he feel so towards withit.' It.-Adrian Dozier, BaJrer.
anyone connected with the Industry If he This English firm, which Is nowmaking
happens to be aware of the fact. For In- considerable money on its patent, recently When Marriage Is a Failure.
stance, from London I made a special trip sold out the entir� right of this machine When either of the parties marries for
to a manufacturing city about forty miles for the United States to an American firm. money.
distant, to gain admiSSion, If pOSSible, to a' The Englishmen received quite a snug When the lord of Creation pays more for
'Very large and well-known biscuit estab-: Rum for themachine, but now acknowledge cigars than his better half does for hosiery,
Hshment, the largest In all Europe and one their mistake In putting It In the hands of boots and bonnets.
well known In America. At the .door of, anyone firm for the entire United States When one of the parties engages In a

the factory I was met by a guard, who In-' when they could as well have got nearly business that Is not approved by the other.
qulred of me-my business. In a few mo- as much for the right of one or two States. When both parties perSist in arguing
ments I was ushered into a private office, However, these sugar wafers, though very over a subject upon which they never have
where I was presented to the pmprietor. delicate and nice, will never reach a gen- and never can think alike.
When he learned my mission he absolutely eral sale. They are too expensive for the When neither husband nor wife takes a

appeared shocked, and very emphatically, ordinary class of people. vacation.
though politely, refused to give me anv The English, French and Scotch biscuit When the vacations are taken by one

In !ormatlon whatever, nor would he allow manufacturers pack nearly all their goods side of the house only.
me to visit one branch of his works. I In tin, which preserves the goods for a long When a man attempts to tell his wife
only cite this Instance to show that we time, and also l<eeps out the moisture. In what style of bonnet she must wear.
have had no easy task, and though we America, crackers and a greatmany sweet When a man's Christmas presents to his
have all seen a great deal, we have several goods are packed in ordinary wooden wife consist of bootjacks, shirts and gloves
times been refused a sightofwhatwemost boxes, although there are few bakeries In for himself.
longed to see and Investigate. the United States that do not use tin to When children are obliged to clamor for
In England one immediately notices the some extent. their rights.

vast amount of crackers or biscuits used. The English biscuit-baker averages When the watchword Is, "Each for him-
He sees them on every table, In the hotels, about nine and a half hours' work a day, self."

on board the ships, and at 'all lunch coun- and is not as well paid for It as the Amer- When dinner Is not ready atdlnnertlme
.••••••••••!111__......tel's. ·.Ican baker. A baker In Europe getting 19 When "hQ" snores his loudest while

The English bread is of poor quality, per week, In America would receive about "she" kindles the fire. For a DISORDERED LlY.ER
and not to be compared to our own or the 112 or 114 for the same work. When" father" takes half of the pie and,
bread of any other portion of Europe that In Paris I had a long talk with a fine leaves the other half for the one thatmade Try BEECHIM'S PILLS.
I visited. pastry-worker, who could ornament cakes 'It and her eight children .

. Upon reaching France, you will at once and do good general work In that line. He When the children are given the neck ,2'6cts. a Box. _

miss crackers' and see any amount of mado about 116 per week, and the Same and back of the chicken. OF .A.L:Eo DB.'UGG�ore.

bread. The French are very fine pastry- man in our country would certainly rll'" When the money that should go for a

·W.Jrkel's, and are particulai'ly good at oelvo between $22 and $25 perweek, There book goes for what only one side of the

bread-making. Their favorite loaf Is the Is no doubt In my mind, after having seen house knows anything about .

. _lOllS, slender loaf, about ,three feet In as much a.s1 have Qf the conditions of the When:pollteness, finomauuerso.udklndly

And yetwhen autumn's fervent fI·re
Has touched its barrier of brier,
.And. tipped the leaf ofmany 110 tree
Wlth glowing amber a.lcbemy,
Among the branches one may view
A frults.ge rare of sun-steeped hue;
!But never. as the seasons filde,
:Do thieves this treasure-bold Invade.
.Peeebance a dragon tbere unseen
Is wa.rder of the dim demesne;
Some charm a.bout it, safe and sure,
:StUl keops the shady precincts pure;
And the rapt wanderer cries who sees
••This is the lost Hespertdesl ..

·-OUnton Scollard, (n New Yar'k Independent.

attentions are reserved for company or

visits abroad.-Springfteld Union.

Koths in riIf�;
Btl\" did you manage to get the moth In

your beaver? Nothing can be done with
it at home. You must send It at once to a

good furrier to be dressed. Do you put
lavender In your wardrobe and drawers?
It sometimes creates moth or brings It. I
do not know which. We had to give It up
on that account. Brown paper Is the best

thing to put away furs and flannels In,
adding plenty of powdered bltte apple,
camphor and pepper. One sneezes fright
fully when the curtains, tablecovers and
garments are taken out of their seclusion
and well shaken, but thostl vtlry sneliies
prove that Insects could not bear the

neighborhood.
.

Mrs. Fourstars has a long-handled cane

arrangement, rather like Ii tennis-bat In
shape, arid With this she thoroughly beats
her furs and woolen things every now and
then. She Is one of the careful people
whose furniture and clothes always look
fresh and new. She showed me a plush
coat the other, day which she had for three

years. It hung in her 't!ellghtful cedar
wood wardrobe on three nails by three

loops sewn at equal distances within the
collar, this being done so as to avoid any
ugly wrinkles being creased by the strain
on the usual single loop. The sleeveswere
stuffed with tissue paper, and the body
was folded round a roll of brown paper.
An old sheet enveloped the whole, theout
line of the garment maklngus thtnk of one
of Bluebeard's wives with her head cut off.
When the coat was unfolded, to the ac

companiment of any number of sneezes, It
looked as though it werA new out of the

shop.
You wlll kindly accept all thAse remarks

as a little lecture upon your carelessness.
Send the furs, I repeat, to a good furrier.
-London Truth.

"Book-a-Bye, Baby!"
•• Rook-a-bye, baby on the tree-top,"
When tbe wind fa.I18 the cradle will stop;
••When the bough breaks the cradle will fall,
:Down wul come baby, cradle and aliI"

How did the cradle ever get there?
With rockers for wings. did It fly through the

a.lr?
Did the blrdlets tblnk: "Well. upon my word,
Tha.t's a very queer sort of 110 blrdl"

,.Nol But this Is the way It came:
"

�his babe was born just 110 little bit lame,
. - And the fairy queen, her godmother. wept
At the crooked feet, as the baby slept.

"I'll fly to fa.lryland for a brace,"
, The godmother thought, and took beart of

. gra.ce-
"And swing her up In a palm I know,
Where a heallng wind breathes soft and low."

'Rut the palm was a fairy tree, and there
� 3 babe was ever seen swung In air.
�Ieeplng sweet. by the soft winds fanned
That blow forever from falryla.nd 1

This babe wiU ne\7er awake, nor cry
While the falr.y winds sing her lullaby;
And never more till the babe sball wake
Will the cra4lle fa.ll or the palm bough break 1

'BAKING IN EUROPE. •

FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYINe AND
bsautlfylng the skin of children and In

fa.nts and ourlnll' torturing, disfiguring, ltoh
lng, saaly and pimplY diseases of tlie skin
scalp and blood, with lOBS of hair. from Infancy to old
age, the CUTIOUBA RRMEDIEB are Infallible.
CUTIOUBA, the great Skin Cure, and OUTIOUllA

SOAP. an exqulBlte Skin Beantiller. externally, and
CUTIOUBA ItIlBOLVENT. the new BlOOd Purlller, In·
ternally, cnre every form of .kln and blOOd dl.eaBel,
from plmpleB to scrofnla.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUBA. 50 centll SOAP.

25 cents; REBOLVIlNT, 'I. Prepared by the rO'l'TBII
DRUG'AND CUIIHIOAL Co .• BOSTON. MABB,
Send for" How to ClOre Skin DlseaBe....

a::F' Ba.by·s Skin and Sca.lp preserved and ...M<t
pr beautified by CUTIOUKA SOAP. _..

t KIDNEY PAINS. BackaehoandWeakness
aured by C:UTIOURA ANTI,PAIN PLASTER,
an Instantaneous pain-subduing plaBter. 25 cU.



�,,- - III ,jf'I""'-' feast.fit· for a king, 'and the hostess deal� �

If--lLY,�D.-uMaJt�..i�fJ� "I!f�UnU' [t1Jp .�!, out the baked beans and Indian pudding '':''111''-;'' u..u, lIIII"IL_.11.
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waited On his best gltl, and paid her eom-' � I,�ESIIIR co..5.PIUIt.JbR.o.
False Promise," pllments while he passed the doughnuts,

and looked love In to her eyesw,hlle he held
the slippery pumpkin pie nlate for her to'

'

... G�NT8 ,oan make from .100 to.•130 &\
I

,. , Id weeK, repreAeottng The (loDllum.raISUp.,
dlvlde the piece for them both, and when .•17 �.oolatlon. No.Cllphall No.S�pI8lJ No

$60
SALARY•••0 EXPENSES I.

h th bl sh h h k d felt tlie 'l'rou!)lel Write tor partloulall to The Con.umen ·Advanoe allowed eacn momu. tltndJ'
e saw e u on er c ee an Bnppl,. Alloclatlon us &157 Broad....,. New York.! emploJment at home or trllv.lIn,. 1'1'17

touch of her soft fingers on his hand as she'
. , "

'Iollcltlng. DI",lel oellver.lng and making con�ctlou.

Passed him theple, hecouldn't tell whether 8 D lid 'I RD.'
No po,tal CaJ'QI. A!ldnlll ....ltb ItalDR,

a S�. ,BAF:BR & �v., PIQ·.a. Ob(<1.

he was eating nectar or sole-leather-and, ,'.!..�. .

'

I'SILESMEN 'WIlTEDAT0tICm._.£'
what was more, he didn't care. RUD8J11�7' .

' _aooc!lIby. f.:��=
And when the supper was over, and the JIO BACKACBIII., 0,. "l. ...dretaJllnd�e""'tbelorpA"

old-time games of blind man's buff, and !2. _ftooIIawIlaoarU""IDtbeworld.Llberalo .I.rypold.......

Copenhagen, and hunt the slipper, were In
.

i =-'''':::�::'��''c'':''�n�!�D<!i��
full blast, how the winged hours flew by, BYONE.""., Writeford.....t�l... e..t!I,oJr!"'O(ID.
and nobody noticed that It was long past ::mA�t:.::lI:::�iI:!:"t�'C.����;�OC:'::t:J.:�1
Id I ht b f th I a at d !1f81JCY can be had "here there 'Ie a ..ac..nQ1. "IhW'

m n g e ore egayreve erssep r e, IlfHIIONtorlillng"'w8"Dt!I'Mwlthe...m.ae.�"J'
and took their way homeward by the light &lie Die of &h'Ie'tool every� can IIle their own ...",.1

now aud do It better tIwi the greatest_rt can with.
of the moon.

out It. Adapted to all' OJ'OMoOUt oawa Everr one wllo

0pWDI & _w Iboultl have one. Aile_your dealers or write
Matches were made at apple bees.hearts .OLDING S<'WJ;NG .ACHINE cO.,80a tean

.....C_al Street, CIiI...... IlL
were lost, and hearts were found; barrels
of dried apples were given to the world,
and busy home-wives surveieil with prldel HOME sl'ft'l'T.no'V' Thoroup:b and praotl, al

•

' , ,.&. u:a",... lall.ructlun glveu by
the results of the evening's' abors, as dls-, ' M,uLlnllo.k.lteeplog. BallaeIlForm"

played next morning on the frames hung] A.It.bmeUc, Penmanlblp. Sbortband. etc. Low tates .

Dlltance no objection. Clrcu)on free .

Up In every available place where the sun' Addr,," BRY:ANT & .STRA.TTON'S fll'LLltG'B.

would be likely to fall.
' '28_H_a_l_u_ll_re_e_t._B_u-:-ft_a_l_o._N_._Y.

And when winter came and the fruits ofi
the summer were all gone, and the custard]
and the mince pie had palled on thetr:

taste, and dried apples came manfully tolThe good are better made by Ill; the front, and having been stewed, and
And odors crushed are sweeter still. sweetened, and spiced, and put between'

___--<

-RouerB.
the layers of crust, It was baked; and If a

AN OLD-l'ASIDONED APPLE BEE,
man h�d good courage, �nd good teeth,
and faIth In an overrulIng Providence,

The march of Improvement has swept·which was bound to see him safely through
out of existence many an old-time Instltu- under any circumstances, he might m'an-I
tlon, and the boys and girls of to-day who

age to worry down a piece of that pie and
play croquet and lawn tennis, In ravishing sttll live! -Kate T1wrn, in New York
costumes of stripes and checks, would Weekly.
doubtless turn up their noses at the men

tion of the apple bees, and the huskings,
and the raislngs, which were such a source
of enjoyment to their fathers andmothers.
Once it used to be considered necessary

for every family to lay In yearly a�tock of
dried apples for the construction of a com

modity, formerly supposed to be edible,
and which went by the nameof dried apple
pie. It was a highly respectable produc
tion, and though It was often. swallowed
with a wry face, like a purgative pill, 110

table was ever complete without It, and It
was always a reserve force upon which the

sorely-pressed housekeeper could fall back
when a case of emergency arose.

Canned apples and evaoorated apples
have superseded It, and Its famlllar tan

colored countenance Is seen no more; but

Its memory remains to cheer us.

In the early fall of the year every house

keeper comlI\enced to dry apples. The

first wind-fails of the season wereutilized;
the wormy and knotty places cutout with
care, and halved, and quartered, and cored,
they were strung on a string, about two

yards long, and thllir festoons decorated
the sunny side of the farm house until the
frost came. And the wasps and flies took
their late v�catlon seasons in buzzing over
the festoons aforesaid, and sucking up
such juices as the s'}.rl had left In the re

mains of the fruit.
In large families, where an extra supply

of pie-making substance was needed, It
was the custom every fall to have "apple
bees," or "aople parings," as they are

sometimes called.
A fine evening In September or October

was selected, and all the young people In

the nelghb.Ol:hood Were Invited to be pres
ent. Care was exercised not to pass over

anyone In giving the Invitations, for It
was a terrible "slight" to be left out of a

merry-maldng of that kind.
The big kitchen was the place of opera

tion. All the tubs and baskets in the

house were filled with apples yellow, and
apples red, and the young men who owned

paring machines were out in force, each
one anxious to outdo the other, and thus
gain favor In the eyes of the admiring
-young girls who did the coring and the

stringing.
What a merry company It was! How

the laugh and joke and song rang out, and
thEi machines whizzed off thecurlyparlllgs
and sent them spinning over the big table,
and the girls threw them ov�l' thelrshoul

ders, and looked blushingly ba\lk to see If

they had assumed the form of the first let

ter of the name of their favorite young

"Pllint thou the Infanf Ohrlst.�be o;b�t said i,
And to.the youthfUl a�l!lt forAt theybl'O,lJghli

.

A Ibvely'chlld angels a fMt'er head
"

'Mill' heavenly cherubim hlid vllinly BOught.
�long. Immortal. 00 the canvas brlgbt

, Shone that sweet face of Innocent delight.

Frotn bls pure brow celestllll'mdiance beatned,l
lJeneatti )lIs eyea the slnful heart; grew:dumb,

I'!ucb.lovlng, teoder eye!, that ever seemed
Wondering. yet preselent of tlierll'l'lef to oome,:
Wlthlo those thoughtful depths one yetmight!

trace
The.promise of the healing of the race.

Loog years bad PIUil!!OO; tbe al'tll!lt, fllmous
grown,

.

With deeper knowledge, bad expressed tbe
-,wish

To Pllint tbat last Slid supper, where Is shown
�be fell betrayer's fingers In the ·dlsh.

As one the Judas fit to represent ,

A murderer, chulned, was from lh!lgalleys sent.]
Sullen he stood while from his furtive eye

'

Gleamed all the evllpasstons of the soul.
Shudderlog the painter wrought. rell'retfullYI \
Tboughts of tliat earlier labor o'er him sto e,

When, as the sin-seamed features he did trace.
Aghast, he SIlW It was the self-same face I

.
,

.A child to you Is born; before life's mystery
. Pause and be dumb I Ye know not whllt may

00. -Tile Academll.

I'd laugh to-day. to-day Is brief,
. 1 would not wall for anything;
I'd use to-day that cannot last,
Be glad to-day lind sing, .

-OllriBt(na G. R08etti.

,

�I

....
',.

•

man.

And when the tubs and baskets had been

emptied, and the strings of apples hung
from the frames, all ready to be givep to

the finishing process of the sun and wind,
In the evening everything was cleared

away, and the table was spread with a

I

A Veteran of the Seoond American Rail
road,

Nathan T. Swan, of Bangor, says the

New York Snn, Is the oldest rallroad con

ductor In the United States In point of ac
tual service. He ,began railroading In 1840
as conductor on the Bangor, Oldtown &
Milford road, which was the second rail'

road built In this country, and h�s been

punching tickets ever since. He IS)j�.1f,.
condnctor of the princIpal passenger �J:aln
on the Bangor&Piscataquisroad,runnlng
from Bangor to Moosehead Lake ani re

turn, a distance of 175 miles, eVllf,y qay,
and he is known by all the toui-lsts and
fishermen who have traveled tha� wa.y for

years past. There have been great changes
in railroading sinceConductorSwan began
his career on wheels. The Bangor, Old
town & Milford, better known as .the
Veazie railroad, from Its projector and

principal owner, General Samuel Veazie,
was a great institution In Its time, but
would be a curiosity to-day. It was bullt

about the year 1836, and extended across

the back country from Bangor to Milford,
a distance of twelve miles, being intended,
principally, as a means for the transporta
tion of lumber sawed at the up-river mill!!
to Bangor, although a considerable pas

genger traffic was also developed. There

were no curves, the line running straight
as an arrow fro)O one end to the other,.pig
ledges having been blasted out and high
hills cut, through to make way for the

roadbed,whlleat places great hollows were
filled In to avoid anything like a grade.
The ralls were 12 feet long, 2}( inches

wide, and % Inch thick, spiked to timbers;
after the fashion of a street-car track.

The rolling stock at the outset consisted

of two six-ton locomotives, built by Ste

phenson, at Newcastle-on-Tyne, England,
at a cost of $6,000 each; three passenger

cars, built at Cambridge, Mass., at a cost
of $1,200 each, and a few flat cars for car

rying lumber. The engines had no cabs,
while the passenger cars had their en

trances along the sides, English style, and
the brakemen perched on top. Six miles

an hour was the maximum speed on the

road, but this rate was seldom attained.
The old road was discontinued long years

ago, but its bed may still be seen stretch

Ing across the county like a Chinese wall,
and in so good a state of preservation that
it Is used In places as a turnpike.

LIVE OAK, ALA... December 13, 1886.
M.1!SSRd. A. T. �HALL1I:NB.RGIIIR & Co, Roch

ester, Pa.-Gents: Lllst spring I reoolved by
mall a bottle of your AntIdote for MBlarla for

m7 brother, who had ohllls for more than six

months. He frequeotly broke them with

Qulolne. but �hey would soon TetUlm. I lfaVI;
him the Antillote aod be hll� IIOt had a ohlll
81noe. 1\ blls made a perlJl'lnent oure

Yours trUlY, W. W. PERDUlil.

B.ltECIIA.�I'S PILLS cure sick headache.

1

i
AN ·USl' WAY TO MAKE ftlONEYl1

aND R'EMEMBE�Wel8Dd FREE uo ...., &all
AnIoIc. iii a lWod.... e_

Aaent "::�.Z:d-r'� ,....� 8nop

� ".IIiLL.trIlO.. l111!\o ...._..!';l...:::'!'lZ

HORSE BLA,NKET HOLDER.,·

i
'

. Keeps blank.t from Dlowing or'
o. llll1lding oft horae. Attecbed to blan.;

Cl:tz!::!::-:::;;:.::;:::1;1,""tlnamoment. Nlclrelp.ated. Gold.:�

mine tor igtiDte. Sample I18t. 1IIIc. I 1:I1,..eta, 11.00blJDalL Stempotakeo. B'l'''YNBB .. tOO ••Preolde_, B.
.

DOlIBLE

GUJISAl1klad
......pertb..�

lreeell.Lolder. et....b.r.. B.llre 10.-:

S8.75.
. t'!.'�I:::! "'":l..!:"

RIFLEUU. POWKLUCLOUT,
180 Bal. 8treet-·

PISTOLS 15. ..... ClIIaIJuaa&I, OJoJe.·

AGENTS����
and Fa..........with no experIencemake 8lI.1iO an

hoar during spare tIme. A. D. BArrE"tl64 W .Rob·
bins Ave., Covington, Ky., made P- one ••,..•
_loDew_k. So can you. ProofilaDd coat..

I.,..... free. J. E. SHEPARD & Co., CinCinnati, O.

SAFE INVESTMENT
FARRANO'& VOTEY
'-C::-��'-' .. .-

. -
'

DETROIT. MICH. U S.A.

- WlllTe fall urALoIUL
Tbe oul7 bu . Inc.. oollpge In Wlcblta. The 1&l'IMtlInltltutlon ot It. kind "elt ot Cbl .' Nea"1 800

.tudAnL. In attendance lut ,.e"r�oar. 11.;:K per
week. Write fo. bl'I'Cul.n.

TODbka Railway and ,Gommclcial

Telegrap'h Institute. PROFITABLE
EMPLOYMENT.

....auar..nt.es Positions and oatr!el ont II.
l!!1ar'ntee to tile lett-r. Learnl you theprofe.,lon In
tour to III montbl. For te'ml aDd furthllr Informa-,
tl"n, addrell W. J. R08&.8up't.,
Room. 46.47Rnd 49 KUOI Balldhlll'....ope�... X....

(!,,,rmerly 618 �an.u,Ave.) Hen,tlon tbll ad.

We want to engage the
services of an energetic
man or woman to represent
the LADIES' HOME JOUR
NAL, to distribute sample
copies, secure the names of
women to whom we can

mail sample copies, display
posters and other ·adver
tising matter and secure

subscriptions. We offer

employment that will pay
far better than c1erkships.
Send for circulars, illus
trated premium list, sample
copies and private terms to
agents.

--,
.. -.

�-
'

,���
..

�" ." '-'.�\J"",., " "

.

.

���-- '�1. �. :;, :1
:���'3:t.�
ICOMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and laIn Streett,
.....IJaIo04 0d0...rIIl,188l-Ia........... ,a1J.u.'�

.AllEnglish ahdOommerclalBranchee"PhO�1thY, Type-Writing. eto.• ta�ht at I()W_,,1S'a't=
'

io����� ���t:(::-to :tlt-:::=..WI'
:'Jo�le"e jlet!)re going e188where

,
.

di Buli"... Traltri.ko �."

Was ..warded the highest premiums at theWorld's

Expositioos in '83, '84. '85. Expense less than lit

any oth�r school. For pp,rticulllrB and specimens of
'penmanship address, C. S. PERRY, Wlnfl�ld, K�8I!I'1

pr Inwriting to our advertisers plellSe say
that you saw their "ad." In KANSAS FARMER.

COlLEG·E. OF THE 'SISTERS OF BETHANY,

nnder the care of the Prot��taot Episcopal ohuroh. For Glrla and YouDg-Ladles, ex

olualvely. Boarding and lIay pupil•.
TWENfI'¥-SJX OFEIDERS AND TEACHERS.

Faithful Hateroal ovenlgbt tor all entra.ted to ollr car�. All Branohe! Taught - Grammar and

Collejrlate. i!'renob. tlerman. the CI,.••ICI, b.trumen.,al and VocalMUllc. Elocution, Dr"wlng. Palntlni.
The lI;'!'ualc Department-EmploYI teo teacbers, and twenty·tour plRno. and tbrce orgaol.
10 theArt 'Dep..rtm.nt. the St.adlo I. well equipped ...II.h "..to. models anol cople•.
....Send'forc.lalogue toT. o. VAIL. Bu........ orBT8HOP T. H. VAIL. President. Topeka.

Emporia Busine'ss College.
. -Jq¥PCDR.:fA, KANSA.S.-

P�OF O. w. M(L�R. PRESIDENT_

BOOKS For Sooool District Librilrios!
We wlah to eaU the espeolal attentIon of H(lROUL BOA.RDS to the faot tbat we are

making a .ptlCllalty of furol· hlng DI�t"'Jct Sohools Bookll fo.. LI"'rary pUl"DOSeS at price .. that
defy competition. We also oarry a full nne of GLOBES and Scbool Supplies of all kll1ds.
It will 00' to the Intereet of yeur dletnot to_ orwrite us. . ..

�ELLAM BOOK UD 8T�:r�0,l!QllRY (lO., 603 KaDI"� Ave., TOI'EKA" KAS.
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Senator Ingalls was again chosen

President pro tem. of the Senate.

Two free coinage bills were intro

duced in the Senate the first opportunity.

Senator Plumb's bill to prohibit the
issuance of railroad passes to public
officers ought to' pass early.

'� f

.t.

· _.. There were 505 bills introduced in the

-United States' Senate last week, two of
them by Senator Ingalls and eight by
Senator .Plum_b_, _

Two anti-trust bills were introduced
in the Senate atWashington the second

.day of the session, one by Sherman, of
Ohio, the other by Reagan, of Texas,

Remember that we have made ar

rangements whereby we can furnish
the Weekly Capital and the KANSAS
FARMER, both papal's one year for $1.50.

The union of different industrial or

ganizations at St. 'Louis is one long step
forward, It centralizes influence, and

will impress the public mind accord

ingly.

The cashier of the House Sergeant
at-Arms ran away with $72,000 of money
belonging to members of Oongress
which he had drawn lor them from the

:Treasury. Kansas members lose one

month's pay, $416jj· each,

The demands made by the Alliance

people at St. Louis are reasonable and
cannot fail. to win the support of all

people who are in earnest about im

proving methods -of trade and the ad
�inistration of laws. We shall early
take occasion to refer to them in detail,

We are in receipt of friendly greet
ings from many friends, all of which we

appreciate and will try to deserve, The
next three years will be stormy ones in

political seas, and the KANSAS FARMER

expects to shoulder its full share of

responsibility,
;:.__-<-..---

The poultry show ltt Wichita last

week was satisfactory to exhibitors and

spectators alike, 'rhe stock was first

class, and numbers large enough to

satisfy the most skeptical that Kansas

has fine poultry and takes good care of

it. The following are the officers of the

association: President, John C. Snyder,
Constant, Kas,; Vice Presidents, N, R,
Nye, Leavenworth, C. T. Mulkey, Gar
den Plain, James Elliott, Enterprise;
Secretary,Harry Swift, Marion; 'Treas
ur�r, M, B. Keagy,Wellington.

Our "t 52" Subscribers,'
Watch your labels and if you observe
"t 52" after your name you may know

that your subscription ends with the

present year 1889, We shall be glad �o
have you renew at once or better get·up
a club among your neighbors who are

not now subscribers for a· free copy for

1890.

necessary appurtenance and -appllance
is provided for. Among the essential

things is good business management, a

competent chemist, a competent sugar
maker, abundance of water, good cane.

A sugar mill, even though it be com

pleted and in working order when the

cane is ready, is of no value unless it is

in charge of competent men. And all

these things ought to be secured in

advance. Don't encumber j'ourselves
uselessly. Go slow in voting bonds for

any purpose. Make yourselves secure

and then follow the law. Here are the

gestiolls from the President in this

respect. It leaves the whole matter

with Congress without suggestions fur
ther than that the work of revision
should be begun promptly and that the

principle of protection should be saved.
For this much we are thankful, and

would have been greatly pleased had he
made a few special points as indications

of the administration's policy.
However, let us take the President's

words and apply them in practice to

suit ourselves, and move for transferring
to the free list sugar, salt, lumber, coal,

sections referred to: and all articles entering into our manu-

SECTION 1. That any townshtp, or any Incor- factures, which articles do not compete
porated city of the second or third class In this with like articles that we do or can
State, for the purpose of encouraging theman-
ufacture of sugar and sirup out of sorghum produce in; quantities sufficient to sup
cane In their respective localities, may, In the
manner herein provided, subsorlbe to the cap- ply the market or affect prices in our

ltal stock or Incorporated eompunles organized favor. Our views on this subject as
to erect and operate publlo mills or factories
for the purpose of manufacturing sugar and expressed in last week's FARMER were

sirup from sorghum cane, and Issue the bonds be fof such township or city so subscribing In pay- forwarded ma7'ked to every mem r 0

meut therefor. Providro, The subscription of the Kansas delegation in Congress. We
stock shall not exceed the sum of tblrty thou-
sand dollars for any city of the second cl8.SS, expect to continue in that line until
nor the sum of fifteen thousand dollars for uny
city of the third class, nor the sum of fifteen. work is begun in earnest atWashington,
thousand dollars for any township or vllluge: If the present Congress does not revise
And pl'OvWed further, That the subscription of
stock In the Issuance of bonds shall not be the tariff and do it with reasonable
made until the electors of any such. township,
or olty of second or third class, by a majority fairness, the people will recognize the
vote oust at some general or special election d f h 'th f th i
called therefor, shall authorize the same, and nee 0 c angmg e names 0 e r

the said election In townships shall be ordered representatives.
by the Township Trustee, Clerk and Treusurer; __-<...... _

and In any city of the second or third class by
the Mayor and Council thereof, In such manner THE PRESIDENT SEES DIMLY,
as may be provided by ordinance. And pro-
vided furtllel', That before uny such election The President's message, in several
Sh1111 be called or had, a ml\jorlty of resident
tux-payers of such townshIp, or a mltjol'lty of important particulars,' is discouraging,
the resident tax-payers of any city of the sec-

ond or third class, shall sign and huve presented A new department was created last
to the body hereby authorized to call or order
such election, a petition setting forth the pur- March-the Department ofAgriculture,
pose and object of such election, and when any
suoh petition Is so presented to the Trustee of and its chief officer is a member of the
a township. he shall convene a meeting of the
Clerk and Treu.surer of his township to exam- President's cabinet. Farmers asked a

Ine the said petition, and If In accordance with 1 t' f
.

1 't'
conditions herein prescribed, they shall call the ong nne or some specia recogm ion,
election as herein provided; and when such pe- and this was finally given them. It
tltlon Is presented to the Mayor and Counoll of
any city of the second or third class, they may represents the most important industry
call Or order an election u.s herein provided' f th t All th P ld t h
and the elections as herein provided for shall 0 e coun ry. e

,

rest en as

be held according to the lawsgoverning special to say about it is to ask atten:tion of
elections. The ballots of those fuvorlng the
subscription of stock and the Issuing of bonds, Congress to the Secretary's reportwith-
shall have written or printed thereon the t di th' d t
words, "For the bonds," and those opposed the ou recommen mg any mg, an 0

words, "Agulnst the bonds;" and If, In any state that the need of a law officer for
such election, a majority of the ballots cast Is

agalIl/lt the bonds, no bonds shall be Issued, ,the department is "manifest."
Notl"e of such election shall be given, If In a A t the' "d'ti f th CO t

.

towri'shlp, at least twenty-one days prior to the s 0 e COil I 011 0 e un ry In

day fixed for such election, by posting up In general the President says: "Within
conspicuous places In such township, and on

the doors of school houses In such township. our own borders, a general condition of
printed notices setting forth fully the purpose prosperity prevails. The harvests of
and object of such election, and the day on
which the same Is to be held; and cities of the the last summer were exceptionally
second or third class may puhllsh notice of sald
election In a newspaper printed and published abundant and the trade conditions now
In suld city, and said notice shull set forth the

prevailing seem to promise a successful
purpose and object of such election.
BEC.8, Before the bonds herein provided for season to the merchant and the manu

shall be Issued, the corporunlon to which the
same Is proposed to be Issued shall execute facturer and the general employment
and deliver to the Trustee, Clerk and Treasurer ki 1 "

of such township, or the Muyor and Council of to our wor mg peop e.

such city, as the case may be, the paid-up cap- Yes, the crops were generally good,
Ital stock of such corporation In an amount
equal to the bonds so voted and the subscrlp- but the prices of farm products are so

tlon so made, and In addition thereto a good low that there is no profit to farmers.
and sufficient bond. to be approved by such
Trustee, Clerk and Trousurer, or a mujorlt;r. of This has not come about by reason of
them, or by such Muyor and Council, as the
ease mas be, In douhle the amountof the bouds our having too much wheat or too much
so voted, eondltloued thut ull the proceeds of

corn, too many cattle or too many hogsthe bonds so voted, together with not less than
50 Jler cent. of the amount of such bonds In or sheep or horses. There is demand
ad Itlon thereto, shall within a specified time
to be stated In such bond and undertaking be for all we have, but the trouble lies in
actually Invested In the erection and equlp- low pr-ices and this is the effect of
ment of a plant for the manufacture of sugar
011 the most approved plan, and the purchase causes which the President ought to
of the necessary machinery, stock and equlp-
ments for the manufacture of sugar In.such see clearly, though he does not. It
township or city or at a point contiguous

comes from the tightening ofmonopoly'sthcreto, to be agreed upon between the con-

tructlng parties thereto. Upon compliance by grasp. It began in combinations among
such corporation with the requirements of this
section, the bonds so voted shall be delivered railroad companies, bankers, commis
to It 111 exchunge for such stock. k d t k dSEC. 10. Thut the bonds voted under the pro- sion merchants, pac ers an s oc an

visions of this act shall not be delivered or the money gamblers, The eyes of our pub
proceeds thereof paid to any person, persons or
-eorporatton unless snld person, persons or cor- lic men will ,have to be opened.
porutlon shall have first put Into the buildings
and mucllinery of any such sugar factory a
slim equu to two-thirds of the amount of the
bonds so voted;..'___..., _

GO SLOW ON SUGAR BONDS,
. The KANSAS FARMER has informa

tion direct from southwest Kansas,
especially from Meade, and Stanton

counties, to the effect that there' is a

good deal of excitement in that region
on. the sugar mill bond question. It is

stated that men representing them

selves to be agents of certain com

panies, proposing .to erect sugar and

sirup plants, say the law authorizing
townships to vote bonds to sugar mills

is unconstitutional, and they prefer
that township officers issue township
scrip to the amount of $16,000 and call
an election to order the funding of the

scrip into bonds, delivering the bonds

to the agents aforesaid.
Let the people beware of this character

of proceediug, Ior it is dangerous in the

extreme. Township officers have no

legal right to issue this scrip, and after
it is issued the people of the township
have no legal right to vote on it one

way 01' the other, The whole thing is

Illegal and utterly void. Township
officers must act strictly within the law

01' their action is a uullity, except that
in any case where they act in willful

violation of law they are amenable in

damages and may, in some cases, be

prosecuted criminally. All municipal
officers are creatures of the Legislature
and have only such powers as are ex

pressly granted in the law or are neces

sarily implied in the granted powers,

For the purpose of informing the

people and the officers what they may
do in this matter of voting bonds to

sugar mills, we print herewith sections

1,8 and 10 of the sugar law, It will be

seen that no provision is made for scrip
under any circumstances. Bonds to the

extent of $15,000,and no more may be

voted, but before the voting is done a

petition must be presented to the town

ship officers, the petition must be signed
by a majority of 'the taxpayers of the

township, then the officers must

examine the petition and determine

whether it is in accordance with law;
if found legal an election is ordered and

printed notices put on school-house

doors and other public places in the

township, and the time of the election
must not be within twenty-one days of
time when the notices are posted. And
after an election has been held and a

favorable result announced the bonds

are not to be issued until after some

other very important matters are at

tended to-the execution of bond, de

livery of stock, etc.
Our information is that the agents do

not pretend to respect the law either as

to the amount'of money which a town

ship may vote, or as to the manner of

voting. We again caution the people
against this way of proceeding. The

officers lay themselves liable to heavy
penalties, and it is not safe to trust

anybody that does not respect the law.

If the men representing themselves as

agents are not willing to follow the law

let the agents look up some other field

of adventure. In the meantime, if

propel' legal steps are taken the whole

proceeding can be enjoined,
We do not want to meddle with the

p90ple's: affairs further than to advise

them concerning the law. If they want
sugar mills and want to encumber them

selves with debt in uncertain under

takings it is their privilege to do so,
but we do not feel content to sit idly by
and see them robbed blindfolded. Debt

is the bane of the farmer's life at this

hour. The municipal debt of Kansas is
little if any less than $25,000,000-it was
$20,000,000 two years ago. Farmers

who art:. in debt, and nearly everyone
of them is, are paying 8 to 12 per cent.

interest, and are barelymaking a living
on the farm. It is time to stop in this

debt-making business, We can see

very well how a community could be

benefited by the voting of bonds to aid

in the erection of a sugar plant, but it
would be only when all things needful
have been well considered and every

PREMIUM YORKSHIRES,
Colonel S. N. Delap, of lola, Allen

county, Ka11sas, breeder of the beauti

ful Small White Yorkshire swine, offers
a choice pair of pure-bredWhite York

shire pigs and their pedigrees, bred

from recorded stock, delivered at ex

press office at lola, to the person send

ing the largest list of subscribers for

the KANSAS FARMER by or before the
1st day of January, 1890, list to be not

less than twenty names, Colonel Delap
says his herd is composed of as fine

pure-bred recorded animals aB can be

found in America.

THE PRESIDENT'S TARIFF POLIOY,
President Harrison's message, so far

as it relates to a revision of the tariff,
is not satisfactory for the reason that it

iS80 general and so vague that while any

person might indorse what he says,
there is nothing in it to indicate what
he would like to have done, President
Cleveland struck out boldly, devoting
an entire message to the single subject
of the tariff and explained his view by
a consideration of the effect of tariff
duties on wool. We did not then and
do not now agree with him in that

matter, but he spoke plainly, clearly
and fully, leaving no room for doubt
about his position, President Harrison
leaves the people without anything
mOI'u than a more guess at how he
would proceed to revise the tariff. This
i!l unfortunate, to say the least, because
the people expected some�definite sug-

,
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These. will be. appropriately Indicated In1
the 01�clal regis tel' and 'report of the de
pal'tment�, That a-great stlm�l!lS would
thus be given to the whole service I do pot Some of our readers were misled bydoubt, and such a record would bethe best '.

.. . .

defense against removals from otllce, ,
an, editorial artlC}e ill this paper Octo-

Tlm COJ.OUED l'EOl'LE. ber 30. Mr. Adamson, the "Ro88ting
The colored people did not intrude them- Process". sugar man, had been in this'selves upon us; they were brought here hi office and we gave the result of' an Inchains and held in tbe commuusttes where

they .are now chiefly bound by a cruel terview with him. The 188t paragraphslave code. Ha,l?pily for both races they .in our article is 88 follows, word forare now free. I'hey have made from a
standpoint of Ignorance and poverty which word, just as it was printed and 88 it
was our shame, not theirs, remarkable appears in the paper:advances in education and In the acquisition of property. 'I'hey have as a peopleshown themselves to be friendly and faith
ful, towards the white race under tempta
ttons of tremendous strengtb. They have
their representatives in the national
cemeteries, where a g-rateful governmenthas g-athered the ashes of those who died
in its defense. They have furnished to
our regular army regiments tbat have
won high praise from their commanding
offlcers, for their cOIII'3.ge and soldierly
qualities and for lidelity to the enlistment
oath. In civil life they are the toilers of
their communities; making their lulloon
tributlou to the widening streams of pros
perity which the communttles are re
ceiving. Theil' sudden withdrawal would
stop productlon and bring disorder on the
household gonerally, They do not desire
to quit their homes, and their employers
resent the Interference of t,he emigration
agents who seek tostimulate snch a desire.
nut notwithstanding all this in many
parts of our country, where the colored
population is large, the people of that race
are, by various devices, deprived of anyeffQctlve exercise of their political rightsand of many of their civil rights. The
wrong does not expend itself upon these
whose votes are suppressed, every con
stituency In the Union is wronged. It has
been the hope of every patriot that a sense
of justice and of respecttor tho law would
work a gradual cure of these tlugrant evlls.
Surely no one supposes that the present
can be accepted as a permanent condition.
It is said that these communities must
work out the problem for themsolvrs; we
have a rig11t to ask whether they are at
work upon it. Do they suggest anr solution when, and under what condltlons is
the black man to have a free ballot? when
is he in fact to have these full civil rightswhich have so long been his in law? when
Is that equality of influence which our FARMERS' OONVENTION ATWIOHITA.government was Intended to secure forthe
electors to be restored? This generation
should courageously face these, grave
questions and not leave them as a heritageof woe to the next. The consultutlon
should proceed with candor. calmness and
great patience upon the lines of justiceand humanity, not of prejudice and
cruelty. No question in our country can
be at rest, except upon the firm base of
justice and of the law. I earnestly invoke
the attention of Congress to the considera
tion of such measures within its well de,
fined constttutlonul powers, as will secure
to all our people a free exercise of their
right of suffrage and every other civil
right under the constitution and laws of
the Uuited States.

1889.
' j

market value; I have been able to giveonly a hasty examination, owing to the
press pf other matters, and to the fact that
It has been so recently formulated. The
details of such a law reqnire the most
careful conslderatfon, but the general plan
suggested by him seems to satisfy the pur
pose to continue the use of silver In con
nection with our currency, and at the same
time to obviate the danger of which I have
spoken. At a later time I may have some:
thing further on this subject to communi
cate to Congress.

COASI' DEFENSE.

Judged by modern standards, we are
practicallywithout defenses. Many of the
structures we have would enhance rather
than dlmlnlsb the perils of their garrisonsIf subjected to the fire of Improved gunsand very few are so located as to give fulietTect to the greater range of such guns as
we are now making for coast defenses
uses. 'I'hls p;eneral subject has had con
sideration In Congress for some years and
the appropriation for large rifle guns made
one year ago was, I am sure, the expressionof a purpose to provide suitable works In
which these guns might be mounted. An
appropriation now made for that purposewould not advance the completion of the
works, beyond our ability to supply themwith fairly effective guns. The securityof our coast cities against foreign attack
should not rest altogether on the friendly
disposition of other nations. 'I'hls should
be a second line wholly in our ownkeepIng. I very urgently recommend an appropriation at this session, for construction
of such works in ourmost exposed harbors.

PENSIONS.
I am not aware that the pension roll

already Involves a very large annnal"ex
pendlture, neither am I deterred by that
fact from recommending that Congress
grant a pension to such honorably dis
charged soldiers and sailors of the civil
war as having rendered substantial service
during the war, are now dependent upontheir own labor for maintenance and bydisease or casualty are incapacitated from
earning It. Many of the men who would
be included in, this form of relief are-now
dependent upon public aid, and it does not
In my judgment consist with the national
honor that they shall continue to subsist
on the local relief given Indiscriminatelyto paupers Instead of upon the special and
generous provision of the nation theyserved so gallantly and unselfishly. .Our
people will I am sure, very generally
approve such legislation, and I aljl equally
sure that the survivors of the Union armyand navy wlll feel a sense of rellef when
this worthy and suffering class of their
comrades is fa,lrly cared, for. There are
manifest inequalities In the existinl\': lawthat should beremedldd, TosomQof'these
the Secretary of the Interior has called
attention.

DEPAUI'MENI' OF AGlUCULI'UUE.
The creation of an exclusive departmentto be known as the Department of Agriculture, by the act of February I) last, was

a wise and timely response to a requestwhich had long been respectfully urged bythe farmers of the conntry; but much
remains to be done to perfect the organization of the department so It fairly realizes
the expectations which its creation ex
cited. In this connection attention is
called to suggestions contained in the re
port of the Secretary which is herewith
submitted. The need of a law office for
the department, such as is provided forthe other executive departments Is mani
fest. 'l'he failure of the last Congress to
make the usual provlsiou for the publication of the annual report, should be
promptly remedied. The public interest
III the report and Its value to the farming
commumty, I am sure, will not be dimin
Ished under the new organization of the
department.

CIVIL SEHVICE.

The duty of appointment is devolved by
the constitution 01' by the law; and the
appointing officers are properly held to a
high .j;esponslbility In Its exercise. 'l'he
growth of the country and the consequent
increase of the civil list havs magnifiedthis function of the executive dlspropor
tionally. It cannot be denied, however,that the labor connected with this neces
sary work is increased often to the pointof actual distress by the 'sudden and ex
cessive demands that are made upon an
incoming administration for removals and
appointments, but on the other hand it is
not true that Incumbency is a conclusive
argument for continuance in office, Im-
partiality, moderation, fidelity to public
duty, and, a good attainment in the dis
charge of It, must be added before the
argument is complete. When those hold
Ing administrative offices so conduct
themselves as to convince just political
opponents that no party consideration 01'
bias affects in any way the discharge of
their public duties, we can more easily
stay the demands for removals.
I am satisfied that both In and out of the

classified service great benefitwould accrue
from the adoption of some system by which
the officers would receive the distinction
and benefit that iB all privateeml?loyments
comes from the exceptional faithtuluess
and efficiency in the performance of dut,y.
I have suggested to the heads of the
executive departments that they consider
whether a record might not be kept in
each bureau of all these elements that are
covered by the terms" faithfulness" and
"elliciency," and a rating made showingthe relative merits of the cieri,s of each
class; thi� rating to be regarded as a test
of meriting promotion. I have also sug
gested to the Postmaster General that he
adopt one plan by which he can, upon the
basis of the reports to the department and
of frequent inspection indicate the relative
merit of the postmasters of each class.

THE PRESIDENT'S m:ssAGE.
The message Is very long and the greater

part of It Is devoted to mere statement of
facts concerning a great many things In a
wide range of subjects.,I'Those portions
which are most Interesting to the people
relate to the tariff, the currency, trusts,
pensions, etc., and those are given below:

I'HE SURPLUS.
The existence of so large an actual and

anticipated surplus should have the Im
mediate attention of Congress with a view
to reducing the receipts of the Treasury to
the needs of the government as closely as
may be. The collection of moneys not
needed for publlc uses Imposes an un

necessary burden upon our people and the
presence of so large a surplus In the public
vaults Is a disturbing element In the con
duct of private business. It has called Into
use expedients for pnttlng It Into circula
tion of very questionable ,propriety. We
should not collect revenue for the purpose
of anticipating our bonds beyond the re

quirement of the sinking funds, but any
unappropriated, surplus In the Treasury
should be used as there Is no other lawful
way of returning the money to circulation
and the profit realized by the government
offers a SUbstantial advantage.. The loan
Ing of public funds to the banks without
Interest upon the security of government
bonds I regard as an unauthorized and
dangerous expedient. It results in a tem
porary and unnatural Increase of the
banking capltafof favored localities and
compels a cautious and gradual recall of
the deposits to avoid injury to the com
mercial Interests. It Is not to be expected
that the banks having these deposits will
sell their bonds to the Treasnry so long as
the present highly beneflclal arrangement
Is continued. They now practically lI;et
Interest both upon the bonds and their
proceeds. No further use should be made
of this method of getting the surplus into
circulation and the deposits now outstand
Ing should generally be applied to the pur
chase of bonds.

I'HE TARIFF.
I recommend a revision of our tariff law

both In its administrative features and in
the schedule. The Inequalities of the. law
should be adjusted, but the protection
principle should be maintained and fairly
applied to the products of our farms as
well as our shops, These duties neces
sarily have relation to other things besides
public revenues. We cannot limit their
IitTects by fixing our eyes on the public
Treasury alone. They have a direct rela
tion to home production, to work, to wages
and to the commercial independence of
our country and the wise and patriotic
legislator should enlarge the field of his

,

vision to' Include all 'of these; 'The free list
can very safely be extended by placingthereon articles that do not offer Injurtous
competltlon to such domestic products as
our home labor can supply. The removal
of the Internal tax upon tobacco would
relieve an Important agricultural produet
from a burden which was Impused only
because our revenue from custom duties
was Insufficient for the public needs. If
safe provision can be devised the removal
of the tax upon spirits used In the arts
and of manufactures would also offer an
unobjectionable method of reducing the
surplus,

TIlE SILVER QUESTION.
The law requiring the purchase by the

Treasury of $2,000,000 worth of silver
bullion each month to be coined Into stlver
dollars of foul' hundred and twelve and a
half grains, has been observed by the de
partment, but neither thepresent Secre
tary nor any of his predecessors has
deemed It safe to exercise the discretion
given by law to Increase the monthly purchases to four millions. 'When tbe law was
enacted February 28, 1878, the price of
sliver In tbe market was $1.20)4' per ounce,
making the bullion value of the dollar 93
cents. Since that time the price has fallen
as low as 91.2 cents per ounce, reducingthe bullion value of the dollar to 70.6 cents.
Within the last few months the market
price has somewhat advanced, and on the
1st day of November last, the bullion value
of the silver dollar was 72 cents. The evil
anticipations whieh have accompanied the
coinage and use of tho.silver dollar have
not yet been realized. As a coin It has not
had general use, and the public Treasuryhas been compelled to store it. nut this is
manifestly owing to the fact that its pa.per
representative is more convenient. The
general acceptance and use of silver cer
tificates shows that silver has not been
otherwise discredited. Some favorable
conditions have contributed to maintain
this practical quality In their commercial
use between the gold and sliver dollars.
Bu t some of these are trade condi tions that
statutory enactments do not control, and
of tbe continuance of which we can not be
certain.' I think It Is clear that Ifwe should
make the coinage of silver at present rates
free, we must expect, the difference in
bullion values of gold and silver dollars
will be taken account' of In American
transactions. I fear the same results would
follow any considerable Increase of the
present rate of coinage. Such a result
would be dfscredltable- to our financial
management and disastrous to all bushiess
Interests. We should not tread the dan
gerous edge of such peril and Indeed
nothing more harmful could ha.ppen to the
silver Interests. Any safe legislation uponthis subject must secure the equality of
the two coins In commercial uses. I have
always been an advocate of the use of
silver in our currency. ' ';Ye are large
producers of that metal 'and should not
discredit It. To the plan which will be
presented by the Secretary of the Treasury
for the Issna.nce of notes or certificates
upon the deposit of silver bullion at its

lImHCHANT l\[AIUNE.
The present si'tuatfon" is such that

travellers and merchandise find Liverpool
a necessary intermediate port between
New York and some of the South Ameri
can capitals. I recommend that such ap
propriations be made for ocean mall service
in American stomnshlps between 0111' portsand those of Central and South America,
China, Jn pun and the important islands
In both of the great, oceans as wili be
liberally remunerated for the service ren
dered, as wili encourage the establishment
and in some fail' degree equalize the
chances of American steamship lines in
the competition which they must meet.
That the Amerlean states lying south of
us will eordla.lly co-operate in establish
in� and maintaining such lines of steam
ShlPS to their principal ports, I do not
doubt. 'We should also make provisionfor a navy reserve to consist of such mer
chant ships of American construction and
of a specified tonnage and speed as the
owners will consent to place at the use of
the government in case of need, as armed
cruisers. England has adopted this policyand as a result can now upon necessity at
once place upon her naval list some of the
fastest steamships in the world. A propel'
supervision of the constructton of such
vessels would make their conversion intu
effective ships of war very easy. I ani an
advocate of economy in our national ex
penditures for the purpose of oxtendlng
our foreign commerce. The enlargementand improvement of our merchant marine
and thedevelopmentof a suflicient body of
tralned veteran seamen. The promotlonof rapid and regular mail communlcntlon
between tbe ports of other conntries and
ou�' ,own and the adoptiou of large and
SWift American merchant steamships to
navel uses in time of war are public pur
poses of tho highest concern: the enlarged
participation or our people in the carryingtrade, the new and i ucreuscd markets that
wiil be opened for the products of our
farms and factories. The f'u ller and better
employmont of our mechanil's, which will
result from a liberal pl'Omotion from our

forehl.n co�]ntl'ies, insLlre the widest pOSSible dl tfuslon of benefit to all the States
and to all Ollr people. Every thing ismost
propitiouR for the present inll.uguration of
a Ii�eral and progressive policy upon this
subJect and we �hould entel'lIpon it with
prolllptness and decision. '

It ta:kes blood to feed sheep ticks, and
blood IS too ,cosUy to be used up in this
way. Then feed the sheep sulphur' but
keep them dry whiie feeding it.

'

THAT l'IVE-THO�-DOLLAR
, SUGAR PLANT.

The great feature of this process and the one
which has been to the writer hereof the most
encouraglng In all the Une of sugar-making Is,that, with Its success sugar-making Is broughtwithin the means of average farmers. for II.
snutlt ana (mxpenaiv4 plantWIlt do the UJOri£ :lUBt
Cl8 welt Cl8 a large one, and th" difference In favor
of �he Itlrge factories In the matter of pro1itswill not be enough to deter farmers In a,town
ship or school district from building their own
factory and making their cane Into sugar tortheir own use and for sale to other persons.Mr. Adamson says a good plant, that Is, one
Ow,t wiU oor'aintll clt,"noo work, oun be built for
$&,000. 7.' lie smaU plant wUI lOot do Cl8 much 100m
as .the la� one, but It will pay Its owners &
handsome profit-more than, they ean make
out of wheat or oorn grown on 'the same
amount of land.

We reprint these words so that there
need be no dispute about what was said.
We italicise u few words and call par
tlcular attention to them for the pur
pose of showing that we did not say,
and that our language cannot be fairly
construed as saying, that a tarl'''
sugar plant, such 88 was then built at
Minneola, could be put in for $5,000.
What we said W88 that a smaU, and
inexpensive plant, one that would do
good work but not very much of it,
could be built for $5,000. The man who
would suppose an establishment like
that at Minneola could be erected, for
$5,000 has little knowledge of the cOst
of such a structure with its machinery
and appurtenances.

The Southwestern Kansas Farmers'
Association meets atWichita the 17th,
18th and)9th days of this month. The
following program is announced:
Convention will be called to order

promptly at 2 o'clock p. m,
Address ofwelcomebyMayorClement,

of Wichita, followed by the President,
Co19ne1 D. C.Winters, of Kiowa.
Paper on "Chineh Bug," by Prof.

Snow, followed by general discussion on
bugs and wheat-growing.
Addresses by Hon. F. E. Gillett and

Hon. Tom McNeal.
EVENING.

"The Hors'e," by John T. Hessell,
Colonel B. H. Campbell and Prof. Phil
lips.
Address by sdltor KANSAS FARMER.
Address by Colonel J.W. Forney,

FORENOON 18.
Address on Swine by Colonel M.

Stewart and Colonel John Whittaker,
of packing house.
This question naturally brings up the

corn question, which will also be 88SO
ciated with the hog, which will occupy
the forenoon. Farmers and stockmen
from every county will be expected to
discuss this question.

AFTERNOON.
Address by Governor Humphrey.
Address by M. Mohler.
Address by Prof, Cowgill, on sugar.
Address by L. F. Sherwood, on celery.

EVENING,

Address by Governor George T. An
thony.
Address by Hon. A.W. Smith.
Address by Colonel B. H. Campbell,

on cattle.
Discussion.

'fHURSDAY, DECEMBER 19.-FORENOON.
Visit packing houses, stock yards and

other public buildings.
AFTERNOON.

Election of officers for ensuing year.
Reports of committees, etc.
General business.
There will be all opportunity through

the sessions of the convention to discuss
Irult-growlng, market gardening, and
other general subjects of farming. This
promises to be the largest and most im
pOI·tant agricultural meeting ever held
in southern Kansas. Railroads will
make a rate of one and one-third fare
for the round trip. The Board of Trade
and citizens of Wichita will do ail they
can to add to the comfort and pleasure
of their visitors.

'

Mr. John Moshisky, of Marllhall
county, promises our readers a;review
of his experience with silos. 'we shall
be very glad to ho,vo it.
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manure. Although hyacinths, tulips, etc.,
are called hardy, yet I think the blooms

are much finer if the be Is have a slight

protection of evergreen boughs, or old

Timely Hints.. asparagus tops. Pansies tnat were sown

EDITOU KANSAS FAUMEU:-If young, In October' should be transplanted Into

fruit trees are not protected from the other boxes three Inches deep, filled with a

ravages of rabbits they should be seen to rich'; loose porous soli.· Set In rows three

'right away before winter sets In. A few Inehesapart and two Inches apart in the

days delay may cost .the life of several row, place them in the cold frame and air

valuable trees. The best and cheapestj on mild days. Pansies need but very little

material I have ever used for tying around protection: the "lass and one thickness of

trees is common heavy brown wrapping boards will suffice In the coldest weather.

,Paper, such as grocery men use. I take the All kinds of mice are very fond of young

largest sheets and cut the long way Into
pansy plants, I have had them eat off

three strtpes; after cutting the paper I fill every plant in a box in one night. I place
a large grape basket with the strips, a

corn meal in saucers In different parts of

ball of wrapping twine, a garden trowel the greenhouse and cold frames until the

'and a. knife. With the trowel I scoop away mice get in the habit of going there for

the top soli from around the base of the their meals, when I slip in a little polson,
tree,now begin next to the ground and roll which generally gets them. As soon as

a; strip of paper cornerwise around the the chrysanthemums are through bloom

tree and tie with lit string at the top, then Ing cut down the old stalks and label with

draw in the soil around thebottommaking good broad labels, on whichwrite the color,
a slight mound. Trees tied up in this way class to which the variety belongs, time of

will not be molested by mice or rabbits, blooming, etc., then place in the cellar and

and if the paper Is allowed' to remain on water only just enough to keep the plant

tp.rough the summer borers will do no from dying. A. L. HAUMON.

damage as far up as the paper extends. .Iola, Kas.
Aftermarketingmy strawberry and rasp-

----.-......---.,-

berry crop this season I cleaned off the Rules for Naming Vegetables.
ground, plowed !tand sowed It to sorghum, The Association of American Agricul-

and this fall I harvested a snlendld lot of tural Colleges and Experiment Stations at

fodder which makes the old cow almost, Its Knoxville meeting in January, 1889,

laugh; while there Is a single stalk left appointed a committee to devise methods

in the manger she disdains to eat anything for co-operative work In horticulture and

else. I cut it when It was about as high especially in testing new varieties of frults

as my head, and after letting it lav in the and vegetables. This committee called a

sun several days bcund it Into bundles and meeting of Station horticulturists at Co

shocked it up like wheat. I wonder Iumbus, Ohio, In June,1889, for consulta

farmers don't grow sorghum for forage tlon. At this meeting a committee on the

Instead of millet; it certainly makes better nomenclature of vegetables was appointed.
feed and the yield is much greater. The report of that committee, together
iIlow Is the best time to prune and tie up with the rules for nomenclature Iormu

'grape vines. The new wood cut off can be lated by them, Is presented herewith.

made Into cuttings. Make the cuttings
two or three joints long, cutting the top
about an inch and a half from the bud and

the bottom close to the last bud. Tie

them into bundles of fifty or more, tops
one way, and keep the bottom end even.

Use wire for tying as twine will sometimes

rot and let the cuttings get mixed when

different varieties are together. After

tyl!lg into bundles select some dry sunny

situation where the water can not get into
them. Dig a trench the depth of the

blade of the spade and set the cuttings in
�ith the butts up, cover them with five

or slxfnches of soil, and when freezing
weather comes on cover again with

enough manure to keep out the frost.

When spring opens take off the manure

and leave them until about corn-planting
time, when the butts will be nicely cal
loused andmanyof themhave roots started.

Parties who intend to enjoy early vege

tables grown in a hot-bed should bemaki_ng
the pits before freezing weather comes on.

About the poorest fun I ever indulged in

was digging a hot-bed' pit through a foot

of frozen ground. If unable to dig now

cover the place intended for the bed with

manure deep enough to keep out the frost.
I make mv hot-bed frames with a mortise

and'tenon at the corners, so I can take

them apart and store them away when

not In use. The ci'oss-bars are cut with

shoulders and fit into gains, so the whole

thing readily comes apart. In another

article I will tell what I grow in hot-beds

and when I start them.

. FALL wonn: IN TIlE FLOWER GARDEN.

Now that the beauty of the flower gar
den has faded before the chilly bnl8th of

winter, there yet remains much work for

us to do if we hope for a nice display of

flowers next sseason. All the old dead

rubbish should be pulled up and burned,
stake and label biennials and pereo'nlals,
so you may know where they are. Prune

and protect hardy and half hardy shrubs,
roses, etc., with long manure, evergreen

boughs or asparagus tops, being careful

about smothering the plauts with material
that lies too heavy or close. Cover the

ground with a good depth of well-rotted

manure and spade it in as deeply as pOSSi
ble, leaving the ground somewhat rough
so that It may receive the full·benefiting
effects of freezing. When haulhig out the
manure don't forget the rose bushes if you
wish for a generous display of bloom next

June. Roses growing In a grassy lawn

should have the ground well manured and

forked In in a circle of at least four feet In

diameter around the bush. Many of our

ever-blooming roses winter nicely If cov

'ered by an Inverted nail keg, box or bar

rel, with a few small holes in the top for

air. and the outSlde ba.nked up with

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

The committee believe that all Interests

will be usbserved and that dignity will be

secured, by simplicity and good taste in

the nomenclature of kitchen garden vege

tables. To this end they have formulated

a serres of rules on the naming of vegeta
'bles,i, by anthority from the convention

of ·hortlculturists of the Experiment
Stations held in Columbus, Ohio, on the

13th and 14th of June last.

Reform In this department of horticul
tural nomenclature should be prosecuted
as vigorously and successfully as it has been
In the nomenclature of fruits at the hands

of the American Pomological Society.
The committee are confident that brevity,
accuracy and good taste in the naming of

vegetables are perfectly compatible with

the purposes of trade, and therefore solicit
co-operation in this work not only from

all writers upon horticultural topics but

also from all dealers in garden seeds and

supplies.
A name is bestowed upon any plant

solely for the purpose of desiguating it; it
Is not the province of a name to describe

the plant. A_l1 .descriptlon is properly a

part of the text. This description should

present a characterization of the variety,
rather than a mere list of adjectives In
tended to catch the eye. The committee

desire to suggest that a variety never be

described under a name which is accepted
as a synonymj If the synonym is used as

a leader, it should stand only for the

purpose of making a reference to the

proper namej as, Ivory Ball. (See White

apple). L. H. BAILEY.
E. S. GOFF.
W. J. GUEEN.

ItUI,ES.

1. The name of a variety should' con
sist of a single word, or at most, of two
words. A phrase, descriptive or other

wise, is never allowablej as, Pride of Italy,
King of Mammoths, Earliest of All
2. The name should not be superlative

or bombastic. In particular all such

epithets as New, Large, Giant, Fine,
Selected, Improved, and the like should

be omitted. If the grower 01' dealer has a

superior stock of a variety, the fact should
be stated In the description Immediately
after the name, rather than as a part of
the name itselfj as, "Trophy, selected

stock."
-

3. If a grower or dealer has procured a

new select strain of a well-Imown variety
It shall be legitimate for him to use his

own name In connection with the estab

lished name of the varietYj as, Smith's

Winningstad£, Jones's Cardinal.
• 4. When personal names are given to

varieties, titles should be omittedj as,

Major, General, Queen.
5, The term hybrl.d* should not be used,

except In. those rare Instances in whlch'

the variety is known to be of hybrid
origin.

•

6. The originator has the prlor right
to name the variety: but the oldest name

which conforms to these rules should be

adopted.
7. This committee reserve the right, in

their own publications, to revise objection
able names in conformity with these
rules.
*A hybrid. Is the product of true species

'I.'here are few, If any, Instances of true hybrids
among common garden vegetables. 'I.'ho union
of varlotles gives rise to a crOBB.

Amerioan Horticultural Society.
The ninth regularmeeting of the Ameri

can Horticultural Society will convene In

Austin, Texas, on Monday, the 17th day of

February, 1890. Members of the society
and horticulturists generally are invited

to attend this ir.•portant meeting, which

promises to equal the great California

meeting of two years ago Inlts results.

Full particulars in regard to railroad

rates, program of meeting, etc., will bu

published soon. The Secretary will take

pleasure in giving all needful information

concerning this meeting to those applying
by letter.
All memberships in the society have now

expired. Renewals may be made by for

warding the fee ($2) to the Secretary. Any
person is eligible to membership who feels

an "interellt in promoting the cause of

American horticulture.
Address W. H. RAGAN,

Greencastle, Ind. Secretary A. H. S.

The Amerioan Bagle must bs a gay old bird

-he Is bald. If you don't want to be bald,
use Hall's Hair Renewer, and you won't be

Try �t.
CATARRH CURED.

A.olergyman, after years of sulrering from

that loatbsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

presoriptlon whloh oompletely oured lind
saved him from death. Any sulreror from

tbls dreadful dlseale sending a self-addreised
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence,
88 Warren street, New York, will reoetre th.
recipe free &f oharge.

Tutt's PiUs
,J. 'III. ATHEY, D prominent druggist
of JIo1ly "'I.rlngs, Miss., !!lays: "Your
.,Hls arc doinl� wonders in this s •.ate.

{he sale ofTutt's Fms e};:ceed
'�lmse of all others combined.
'Il'hey Itre pecnliarly adapted to Inala
"j'll dl!;e"seH. Our I.hysieiaus all pre
m:l'ibc the<l)."

SOLD ]�Vln�J[WHERE.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

.A' NEW TBEA.TMENT.
Sufferers are not generally awe,re that

theBe diseases are oontal:ious, ortbat tbey
are due to the presence of living para
sites in tbe lining lI'embrane of tbe nOBe
and eustllchian tubes. Microscopio re

search, bowever, has proved this to be 0.

laot. and the result of tbis discoveIY is
that a simple remedy bas been discovered
which permanently cures tbemost aggra
vated casey of these distressing diselLBeB by
alew simpleappliclLtionBmlLde(twoweeks
apart) by the plLtientat bome. AplLmph
let explaiuing this new treatment is sent
free by A. II. DIXON & SON, 837 and S39
West King Stree\i. Toronto, .Cano.q�

1 bad trlrd "e.t. physIcian.
��t ��:r;l����e���::: 'i�!�;
lItcllon. hut a few bottle. of
ietll Ar, olrl's ('ougb k l'l.r

S(!;T Md: ALL RIGHT.
MaDY of II,y fr:ends bav.e n.ed
It. and, likemy.elf. co'n.'d,·t It
the �e't "oy�h remedy ever
1f8tOvfr�d. - M. D. t::.trAff,flD,
WRt.... 'tIlWfl. "1 V. 21h!. 50n.
Knd.l. All dealersaell it.

TREES Root GrattB-E�u'lIlhjnlll No larger
stock In U. S. No better. No cheaper.
PikeCo.Nurseries, LouiSiana,Mo.

CECIL'1ol FRUIT FARM .AND NURSERY.
J. F. CXCIL. Prop'r, Nortb Topeka. Ku. Fruit

and Ornament..l Trees, VIne., Plant. and Sbrnb�.
...Cherry Trees and Small Fruits a 8peclalty.

HartPioneer Nurseries
FORT SCOTT. KAB.

EgbJ.>llshed 1865. 460 aerea. Full line of
NUl'sery Stook. Forest Seedlings for �Imbe'r
Olaims and Apple Trees for Oommerelal Or
ohards a speolalt)';. Large Premium for plant
Ing forest tred'in 'spring of 1889. Treatise on
cost aud profit of apple orchard, free on appll·
catton. Good salesmen wanted.

Douglas County Nursery.
Established In the oounty In 1869. For tbe

com log fall ",.d sprIng.....e preseot a full Jlne of our
sery .tock for the market. We have a large 8urphll
of I, 2 and S·y�'n apple trees; 25,000 I-year Concord

grape vines-No.1; 8,000 of other varIeties, by tbe
100 or lels-Elvlr", Drucat, Amber, Catawba.WordeDJ
Niagara, Ives; pleplant oy the 1.000; 7110.000 NO.1
hodge plants. Everything at bard·time prlcea' SA!l.d
us your list and let U. give you rate•. Write for price
and variety lIat. WM. PLA8KET '" iliON,

T..A.wrf'loce, KaDRa••

1869. 11189.
-

Mount Hope, Nurserie$
For the Fall ot 1889 and SprlnR' of 1890,

we call attention to our IMMENSE STOCK. of

Nursery Stack In all Its branches, especlllIly of

Cherry and Pear Tree8, Standard and Dwarf.
This la native atock and la wortb twice that of But
em-grown. Wbolesale trade a specialty. Catalogllo
In August. ...Agents wanted. Correspond.

A. C. GRIESA '" BRO.; Lawrenoe, Jf<.!'.

MILLIONS
--OF--

FRUIT T:a,EES,
SHADE TREES,

Small fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

. ...

I

'l'en Million -l"o�� Tree, seedll"i>.gs.
w

Une MUlton Hedge I:'ll.iut••

D. 'VV. OOZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN (JO•• KANSAS.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Al'ld all wbo are tntere=ted In reOorm.

The Home Nursery Co.
AND

FRUIT GRnWEKS' EXCHANGE.

Incorporated under the laws of the State of lllinola.
-Capl,al'25.LOU.-

.

NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS;

Takes tbe lead 10 ollerlng to the general public a

system of membersntp by whtch the member Is en

titled to purchase nursrtY stock at wuoteseie, direct
from the grower. delivered BuhJect to examInation
a"d approval before p'yment I. made Thts syatem
Is fUlly Indorsed by tbe State Urange of Iutnots, and
many prornlnent cItIzens of thl, and other St,ates.

Every member receives a certttlcata, for a nomloal

SUID, entItling him to the benetlts 01 tbe Exchan"e
and a cllpy of tbe Ham. Journal f )r two) yeats. Allo

:nc�emr�Tlt.:\.':J�e���r���e�!aj!l,ss�iiu��Wl�;
. Manall'er,Normal, rn., orJ. M.HOLFEK'l'Y,
ManagerWestern Dept., Kansas City, Kas.

-OF__;_

WEATHER PREDICTIONS
-FOR 1890-

Gives very rullinformation as to what the weat.ber
Will be for eRch mono b In Kansas, as well us In oto�r
States and In ferelgn countries. As the weather

cbanges In KanSAS tn 1890 will net be so favorable as

they were 10 1869. It will require more skill and rl.an"
olng to farw successfully. The Annual shows wh�t
crops Will sncceed and whlcb onesWill fall. &. d"llar
Invested now will .ave a bundred dOllars next har
vest. Prloe IU.Oo.
Addres. C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, Has.

WEBSTER

Besidesmnny othervnluable fentures,itcomprises

����i!�Ol�8���XB !��������Ps�
gi�g�a��st�t���Xrl�fo,!i�H�daJ!��",
A Dictionary of Geograohy
locating and briefly describing 2.5,000 I'laces,
A Dictionary of fiction
found only inWebster's Unabridged,

All in One Book.
8000 more Words I\nd nearly 2000 mor� JIlIIS'
tratlons than any other Ame"lcan Dictionary.

Sold by 1\11 Booksellers. Pamphlet free.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., PUb'rB,Sprin�ficld, Ml\-'a.



Free to Jan., 1890�
New Subscribers who "eDll 81.'15 now. will : 'I

[receive
the popel' free to January 1st, 1800,

and f.r 11 full ya"r fr.'1ll t1u.t date.
.;.

\S'lmple copies free. Please me·lti.I" this paper. Addre.s,

Bragdo�:�Specific I c���II!�;�!�;���:�O�!,�!�S;,",_,) �j
PREVENTION andCUD

IOF HOG CHOLERA.
It la no longer .. deb"l�ble queatlon ..a I(

whether HOG CHOLEHA can be pre1lente" I

and Cllrect.
Jt haa beenp,'o�en over and overag..ln Ihr'

llRAGDON'<I SPE«.;JFIO for the pre�enllo'
..nd cure of the Swine Plague or BOil GAol,,·
wll ellre anll prevent thla beretotore uacO! -

queral.le and devaatatlng dlae ..ae. wben UEJ II
10 .trlct ..ccordance with our direction•.

..=:;�ef:t!���:���I:: :b,�:nwrJ :;;e°:'
IN COMBINAT 10-N \. . I iTHIn tbla p ..per trom time to

tI�e. I. .

VV
.THE BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO" "TAd In'lghtett of tlzt ehildrm's magazines," says the Spnngfield Republican.FORT SOOTT, XANSAS. ._. ,.:

.

EVANSr&N;IDER-.BUEL �CO.,tl',Ncoal-UBA.TED)
SUCOll880A TO 'HUNTER. EVANS A 00.

OAPITAL �TOC:K, $200,000.
"'A'IUS CITY STOCK Y·ARDS 117 YI-ARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In Un Bt,ock ComlUI , mr.Jon Bus-in.... .!I.al'ket ltilfgrtl regular and tl'l"l:;18J, and allKANSAS OITY. MO. �rriin��r��I��u::.:�ldent the tiUaIn.... w be tornJ.ihed

Eacll Office in charge of ai-UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence alway. "tII
member of the company. OHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

:9IBBCTOB8{�:t�ll���. HA.�.B'&ih¥.lm-l�":�.I.ATIONAL STOCK YARDS.F.W.FLA'I'O.JB. lKII:T.PRYv.a,: ST. OLAIR 00•• ILL.

'LIVE STOAK COMMISSION" MERCHANTS.
. . � - -

-

The KansasC2y StockYards.
Are by t..r the moat commodlons and best appointed In the !llIssonrl V..lley, with ample capacity for feedlng, weighing and Ihlpplng C ..ttle, Hogi. Sheep, Roriea ..nd Mulel. They are pl ..nked throughout, no YIU"dIare better w..tered...nd I. none I. there .. better ayatem ot dr..tnage, The tact tb ..t hlgber prlces ..re reallzeibere tban In t.be Eaat II due to the location at tbeae y ..rdl of elgbt packing houaea, with an 811Cl'egate d..llycapacity ot 8,800 cattle ..nd 27,1nO hogl...nd the regul!!r ..ttendance ot sh ..rp, competitive buyerl for the packIng bouses ot Om ..ba, Chicago St. Loula, Indlan ..polla, Cloclnn ..tI,.New York ..nd BOlton.
All the ai:lteen roada running Into K ..naas Olty have direct connection with the y..rdl...1!ordlng the be.taccommod..tlon for atock comtng trom the great grating grounds ot all theWe.tern St ..tea and Terrltorlel,and ..I�o"tor �tock destined for Ealtern m..rkets.

II
Tlie buslneaa pi th� y ..rda '" done .yatem ..UcaIly and with the utmolt promptnell. ao there la no Clashing," d atollltmiln hlh'e tood Here, and will OOIltinua to-4nd� tbat they lat all tll.elr .toc:k I. worth with tha leu .

poulble del..y. ._ �"=

Kan,sas City Stock Yard��Gol Horse and Mule Market.
FBANI[ B. 8HORT. I FRANK E. SHORT" CO., lIIanagers. I CAPT. W. 8. TOUGH.

Thll comp..ny h ..a elt..bllshed In eonneonon ;!!:Ithltbe yards ..n extenalve Horle and Mnle M ..rket knownas tha KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. H ..ve ..Iw ..ya on h ..nd
.. Ial'la stock at ..Ilgradea ot Horsea and Mnles, which ..re bougbt ..nd aold on commtsston or In carload 10tll,
ot o��n:p�c;l�ra:�:tf�:��:��":!:':I:r:�,::::�:::;3r�:� "�U;��h1W::�o"�lh��ffn';l�hr:'it�� !��=�are nIi.urp....ed at ..ny alahle In thla country.. Coiutlgumentll are sottctted with the guar..ntee that prompt.ettlementl< will he made when atoc:k la Bold. ,

O. F. MORSB, B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
,

GeD4ral Man_er.
. .

. 'lIrelll!nrer and Sellretary. Snperlntendeat.

,

./

OGKSJ:GN YOUR. OA'Z'TLlBI, HOGS .. SHBlBlP TO

Larimer, Smitll.! Bridgeford,
LIVE ST,OCK OOIlMISSION MERCHA.NTS,Kan�a. City Stook Yards, Kanlla. Cit,., Kanea••
__ HlgbeRt market prices realized and a ..tllf..ctlon gu..ranteed. Market raport. turnllhed fraa to .hl,.pers ..nd teedora. Correlpondence sollclled. Reterence:-The Natlon..1 B..nk 0' Commerce. Kan.... Cit,.

.....

ENGRAVlNG for Stockmen, M ..nut..cturers ..nd ..n who require outl. A line line of Eleotrol of norse•.C ..t.tle, Sbeep. Hogs and PonltrI tor s ..le. Sond Bt ..mp tor lamplelWe bllve .he beat ..n� ebeaneat. Send for prl ..e•.

GUARANTEED.

(iRADE MARK.)

GENTs:-1I'0r sever..1 ye ..ra pRato I bave been PItenllvely pngaged In breeding and r.. lling line atock. 1h ..ve loat .. larKe unmuel' ot valu ..ble bogs with Cholera. "\ our agent. John 8. Townlend. called npon IE'and Introluced your Speclor. tor tbe prevention ..nd cure ot Hog Cholera. I permlttpd blm to treat .. num·ber at boga tbat were stck, and I cbeerfully oay he b ... cured my bog., which were .!Dlcted In ..11 1'''lea 0;the 'If'eaae. Atter luch a thorougb tel! I recommend It to ..11 tarmers ..nd stock'ralssrs, •• It will po.l·tlvely cure C1lOlcr�...nd I am fully s�tlslled It will do ..ll you cl .. lm tor It.
Edinburg, 111 .• API II 26. lS87. Reapectfully youn, GEO. Q. WILKIN80N.

'j

,

:\
,...
.' - I,ALL THESI£) WOULD YOU.NOT LIKE TO KNOlV (FROM L1FE

What these Fac�s Indicate? You can easily learn to read them as you would a book, and
IF YOU lVANT SOMETHING

that will Interest you more than anything you have ever read and enable you to understand11011 the dllferences in people at a glance, by the .. SIGNS OF CHARACTER," send for a copy of
"HEADS AND FACES; How to Study T-hem."

A new Mauullol of Character Reading for the people, by Prof. Nelson Sizer, the ExaminerIn the "hrenologolcal office of Fowler & Wells Co., New York, and H. S. Drayton, M.D., Editorof t.he PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. The authors know wbat they are writing about, Prof. Sizerhavmg devoted nearly flfty years almost exclusively to the reading of character, and he herelays down the rules employed by him in his professional wc»-k.This Is a most delightful study and everyone should know "How to Read Character" �and In �hlsway be able to understand th� motivel3 and character of people met daily. This kno":l.edge Will enable employers to choose Wisely and will ellable employes to meet the requirementsof peculiar people whom they may be required to please.A �nowledge of Human Nature would save many disappointmente in social and business life.ThiS Is the most comprehensive and popular work ever publisbed for the price, 75000 copieshaving been sold. Contains roo large octavo pages and 250 port!'aits. Send for it and'study thep<;opie you see and your own character, and if you are not satisfied ufter examining it, mone..vWill be returned to you.
We will send It carcfully by mall, postpaid, on receipt of prlce,40 eents In paper, or $1.011on heavy paper, In extra cloth binding. Agents wanted. Address

FOWLER & WELLS CO., Publishers, 777 Broadway, New York.
N. B.-It you will state where I,his advertisement was scen, we will send you free a sampl..IIWlY of the PunENaLOGICAL JOUIlN4L, Ilublishcd IUQ"�QI,l:' I!t� $.�.1iQ II, Yell,l". �� QCQts II, l,Iumher

A Natio.nal Family
The full Announcement-of Authorl and Articles will be sent on application.

Six Sedal' 'Sto'ries,
Fully Illu8trated, and among the most nttraotlve ever publlahed.

150 Short Stories-Thrilling Adventures - Sketches orTraveI-Health aDd
Hyglene- Biographical Sketches -1,000 Short Article! - Popular

Sclencc-Natural History - Outdoor Sportll-Anecdotell
Etlquette-lVlt and :U:umor- Poetey •

Illustrated Supplements
Wllre I'hien with nearly every Issue during tbe laat year, aDd will be continued.
They give nn Inerense of nearly one-bait In the matter and Illustrattons, wUhout
allY Increase hi the I'rlee of the ·paper.

Eminent Contributors.
Articles of great value and Intereat will be «Ifen In the volume for 18110 by

Rt. <Han, W. E. Gladstone, Hon. James G. Blaine, Justin lIfcCarthy, lIf. P.,
General Lord Wolseley, Senator Ge'o. F. Hoar, Hon.-John G. Carlisle,
Sir Mor�ll Mackanzie, Prof. John Tyndall, ITon. Samuel S. Cox,
Eugene Schuyler, C. A. Stellhens, Lt. }'r"d; :::c!lIvat!(:l,
Aud Oue Hundred other well-known and favorite writer••

Pour Hql'idar Numbers
Are In preparation, and will be exceedingly attractive, filled with the special
work of our favorite writers, and profu.e1), JUUlItrated.

Thanksgiving-Ghristmas-Naw Year's-Eastarl
These Four Souvenir Numberll will be seut to eaoh Bub.orlber.

H I)u.,'h 'lId Articles will be published frequently, giving useful Information
011 Art WUI-k, }'nncy Work, Embroidery, the Decoration at Rooms, Cooking, "lid
lIlnt. on Hous�keeplng.

85,000 Prize Stories.
Neat1y Sht 'thousand Stories have been examined. The titles

and Rtltlldrll dt thdSf! Which will receive the Prizes oannot yet be
"'inotlrieed; l>ui tile gilcc�.I.lul Stories '!I'lIl be published during the
com' g year.
The Editorials give comprejleris!ve vle'iVa bt c:tirrent e1'enls.
1'he Chlhll'en's Page contnlns charming StOTie's, PlcltUrcs,

Anecdote., Rhymes and Puzzles. adapted to the youngest t�adet8.

NO'W
AND S·AVE MONEYI

>< FA.RMEJt
-SUBSC::ftlBE
'rHE >< KANSAS

AN·'LlVnHATED·MA6I\Z'N f. �'��T�����O�:O�;O��;;:'
KANtolA FARMER $1 A Y1i:alt }BOTHfOR t 2 65\lIDE A\.JAKE $2:40Aye?r .\ I qv
IF �VB5Cf\lBED fOR. AT THIS OFFICE�

FOR THE YOUNGER YOUNG FOLK::s.

THE KANSAS FABlER ::m combination rates with

following magazines:
OUR PRICE FOR BOYK

BABYLAND (So cents a year). For baby and mamma in the nursery. $1 *)
OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN ($1 a year). For youngest readers. 1 6'1
THE PANSY (t>l a year). For Sunday and week.day reading. ] AO

.�n� aU orders to thle oUice, where llpeclmen. ot the.e. ma:p.zlnel mayW seel;'-

PATENTS --

Obt ..b.ed In the United 8tate., O..n..da, ..nd ..II torelgu couotrl6l. Omclal Gasette ot the p::e::.d°:'.';: �:celv.ed weeklyi ..nd ..II Patent L ..w. on band ..nd free tor couaultl\lJ!oo to clilltentllt· lhp:t���ela.Ued trom .at.lected Patent Ibrary west ot Wasblngton. D. C., embracing a complete • 0 a
>'.orl..nlzatlon ot the omce, 17110. to the prelent time. .

ReJeoted Cale!! A.ppealll Be-Issues, Cayeat•• .A8slp'�ents, FOdrf��t:1n2=:�:e.llflLPatents, ',L'rade MarKI, Labels, Cop"rlghts, ;t.nter.eDoes.�D .
•

attendedtowl�haklllandlldelltJ.hy JA'M.ES G. YOUNG,
ATTOUT AT LAw. NQTUY I'1nILIIlt_,!�!OITO. OF PAT_n••!!1hllI,·thTJIl? 48TWA:i!�t'i�tt&_DT. ,.

O!lOI,� t!� .UQd" alII BIJU....... , an
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Book Notioes,
CHRIS'I'aIAB 1l00K8.-T. J. Kellam & Co.,

'fopeka, have on hand 0. large assortment
of books suitable lor Christmas presents.

LADlES' HOME JOURNAI,.-This excel

kmt publication has tlie added attraction

now of Edward W. Bok at the head of the
editorial department.
Tri CunSE OF l\{AnmAOI�.-A novel by

Walter Hubble, a true story of domestic

life. The third edition Is now out and

supplied In paper covers by TheAmerican
News ce., New York.

TAlUFF LITEUATuRE.-Persons wishing
protective tariff literature should address

The Amerlcau Protective Tariff League,
No. 23 West 23d St., New York city,aud
ask lor circular with price list.
YOUTH'S COMPANION.-From a rainbow

to a gevser-the wonders of water In

I
various forms.-Is the subject of an arti
cle which the great English scientist,
Prof. Tyndall, has written for the coming

,

volumeof the Yauth'8 Compa1lik>n. Popu
lar scientific articles will also be con-

.

trlbuted bV Prof. N. S. Shaler, Prof. John
Trowbridge, Sir Morell Mackenzie,
Dr. William A. Hammond, Lieutenant

Schwatka and Dr. St. John Roosa.

CRIBIS FOR TH�; HusllANmrAN.-Thls

little book has special interest for farmers
and producers generally just now. It

deals with the great questions now before

the.people, production, prices, taxes, etc.
, The author, Percy Daniels, presents a

great many figures to show that farmers

are In the hands of men wbo are robbing
them. President Clover, 01 the Kansas
Alliance and Co-Operative Union, speal{s
hl'gbly of the book. Price 25 cents, sold

by the author at Girard, Kas.
BLAKELEE'S INDI1S'rRIAT. CYCLOPEDIA.

- A simple practical guide for the me

chanic, farmer, housewife, and children
• of every thrifty household In town or

country. Showing how to make and

mend, how to best perform thousands of

useful processes, and how to do all- kinds
. of work in-door and out. A ready refer

ence and reservoir of useful information.
More than two hundred illustrations. By
Goorge E. 'Blakelee, pr)tc�ical: ilie1:hanfc,
ana'former editor of the "Ohio Farmer."
8vo, cloth, 720 pages, $3.00. This is cer

tainly a very handy book, well wOI·th the
price. Published and for sale by 'fhe
Baker.& Taylor Co., 740 & 742 Broadway,
New York.

THE AUYAN RAcE.-A condensed his

tory ofcivilization-a book lull of inform0.

tlon uselul and interesting to every student
of man. A general review of all the raees,

discussing the natural steps of evolution
by which the Aryan race, the father 01
the leading nations of modern times
emerged from savagery and attained it.s
present intellectual supremacv. A young
man or woman who wishes to be really
welf informed concerning human history
will find this book to contain a vast fund
of Information. The book is small, but
the work is large. It was rrepared by
Prof. CLarles l\{orris,.authoro "A Manual
of Classical Literature." Price $1.fiO. ::>old
1:>)' S. C. Griggs & Co., pnblishers, 87 and 811
Wabash avenue, Chicago.
THE FouuM.-The contents of the Eor

�m are, like the contents of a newspaper,
so, confined to subject,S which demand

present attention that announcements of
them cannot be made far in advance.

During the year 1800 there will be discus
sions of all Important sUb.1ects brought for
ward by' political, SOCial, religious, and
scientific events; lor, since 'lThe Forum
was founded, thcre has been no problem of
great public eonccl"Il that has not been
dfscussed in its pages by tlie masters of
the subject on either side. Earlv in the
year the following essays will be publish
ed: Cardinal Manning. Laborers' griev
ances; Gen. Francis A. Walker, The com

ing World's lair; John G. Carlisle, How
the tarilf affects the farmer; W. H. Mal
lock, The relation of art to trut)lj ;E'relli
dent C. K. Adams The moral perils of
college life; Prof. St. George Mivar� The
omniscience of a.gnosticism; Gen. Henry
L. Abbott, The effects of new inventions
upon warfare; Andrew D. White, The dis
advantages under which seienceis taught·
Lieut. Bradley A. Fiske, Navel warfare
under new conditions; l<'rancis Power
Cobbe, Secular changes in human charac
ter; Prof. R. H. Thurston, Aerial naviga
tion; Sir Richard Burton, Drawbacks of
high civilization; Edmund Yates, The
development of journalism; Major J. W.
Powell, The antiquity of man in America;
Prof. Goldwin SlI!ith, Woman suffrage.

Blardon & Blfdon. PatentLawy'ers.8'llioltOri
forAmerloan and 'furelgn p�ten'ts,omoe ruoms
56 and 68 Hall Bundlng, Kanaall City, Mo., and
room 211 fit. Cloud Building. oppostre United
SlatRA Patent ornc.. , Washington. D. C .• report
the fnllowl'ng Iuventtons patented for w8ek

endingDeeember B, 1889 LBy applying to them
at ..Itller offioe a printed copy of any parent
here named can be obtained for 26 cents. Send
tor book of Instructions, free of oharll'e]:
\ M1SS0URI.

rtlnomelpr-WlIltam R. Mellok, St. Louts.
Sbeet metat column-Herbert 8ymouds, St.

Louis.
Harrow tooth-Rubert C. Culbertson. near

Hale.
Llne-I:lng for hamt>s - Max Littman, St. Louis
Shavlnc paper Ilolder- Jam!:s H. Vickers,

Montrose
Wea aer-strte-« Ale ..ander L. Kirkpatrick,

Orrlok.
ROrRft-hoot Mlchapl fl�batln. St Louis.
Cotton-barvester=-Onnt. .n E. Gravea, Kan-

eas City.
Fllre·reglster-Robert Clarke, KamaR City.
Vehtole spoke-Jehn F. Feldman. C ,10 Oamp,
Hydraulic cylinder lubricator - James G

Garcpy. St. Louts,
Barber's chair reglstt'r-.tohn H. Jaukeon,

EI Dorado ElprlngR.
PadlOCK cover=-Bobert' A. Wilson, Lexlng·

ton.
K.'NSAS.

Rainwater out-off-Balrd & Sandstrom, Tu
peka.
Refrlgeratlntf device for box-cars. William

J. Arnold, Kans�s Olty.
.

Mall bag-.Rdwln F. Davt«, Oentratta,
AIr-cooling apparatus for rooms=Leon C,

Fuuquet. MSlI'nolia.
Hedge·trimmer-Boepers and Marvin, Ster·

ling.
Door-obeck-Albert II. JobnRon. Girard.
Btatlon Indicator-WillIam T. Bne dden, Wy·

andutte.
Autol1latlc lubricator-William T. Snedden,

Wvanitotte
TradtMnark.-The words" Chinese Hilt, De

stroyer," and the renresentatto« of a Ohma
man-Good Lu�k Liniment Co. Babetha .

/

.
Do You Read the OosIDopolitan,

That bright, sparkling young magazine?
The cheapest Illustrated monthly In the

world. Twenty-five cents a number, $2.40
per year. Enlarged, October. 1889. to 128

pages. The CosmopoUtatn is literally what
the New York Ti:me8 calls it, "At Its price\
the brightest. most varied and best edited
of the magazines." Subscribe-an "uusual
opportunity, for new subseribers, lor one

year only: The C()lfflIopoHtnn, per year
$2.40, and KANSAS FARMER IUIO' price of
the two publications, $3.40; we wili furnish
both/m' on�y $2.75. This offer is only to
new subscribers te The C08mopo�itan, and
only for one year. Addre�s your srders to
the KANSAS FARMEU, 'l·opeka.

�
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ANTI-TRUST. SUGARS.
In our effort to be Independent of the Trust,

we have gotten some sUlI"or, nloe. bright yel
low, like the old-fashioned Plantattrm Clari
fied. They really have

MORE SWEETENING QUALITY
than the Refined White. Will you help this
movem, nt to

'

Get Ahead of the Trust?
� Packed In Llnftn Raga of about 100 pounds.

Prloe 86 63 Per Hag.

""N'E HAVE NO AGENTS

Parm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoney mort�ages

, bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Kas.

Write fGr full Catalogue. Sent FREE.

H. R. EAGLE & CO.,
FARMERS' WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE,

611 WABASH AVE" ()HI()AGO.

.
[Patented Oct. t, 1888, bJ' a practical feeder.]

For Saving Feed and VVo�k

and Protecting Hogs
From Disease.

AGraparyandAutomatic FftederCnmbln�
to be erected In the Feed Yard. Will store uw
bushels of corn; feed 160 head of holl's. Any
farmer can build It.
For feedinll" laxative and nltrol!'enous tood,

such ai Bran, Ground Rye, Grll ; nd 011 Cake.
Shorta. ete., with Com, F helied or ground, dry
and without wa.te; also for feeding "altat ali
tlmos, thoroughly mixed through the. feed.
Warranted, when properly used, to save at
If'aRt 20 per cent, of the feed as usually fed
Not by the direct Raving alone, but most.ly by
reason of Increased thrift and rapid and even
fattening.
The use of this feeder with a proper suppl,

of nitrogenous and laxative food" Ith corn.
will In two weeke' time place the most un
thrifty hogs In good condition, If not alreadJ'
Infected with chnlera. It Is the greatest safe
guard against cholera. Iilanitarlum hogs eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
lor filth to consume; all wnrk and waste prao
tloally dispensed with.
The Iilanltarlum can be bullt of any 'eslred

.Ize and ff'edlnlr oapaottr, two plans being
furnished with farm right; one forthe btand-'
ard size and one for the portable P'Z'. The
standlnd Rlzft (bemg l6xI8 reftt) will store !1116
bushelsshell£"d corn Mnd feed 1110 heait Ill' hogs;
will require for construction 2,000 feet of lum·
ber and 11,000 shingleR. T"e portahle slz ..
(being 8xlO) Is admirably adaoted to the use of
the average farmer, as It will feed sevl'nty
five head of hOlrs. store 126 hushels Mbelled
corn, aFd require for oonsU'uctlon 725 feet
lumber and 1,000 �blnllles, oostlng 816 to 818.
ft can he readily moved on wheels or skld�.
, KPECIAI, PR()POSI1'ION, - Wishing to
,place the Sanitarium within the reach of all,
[ make the following liberal term a, viz.: To
the first applicant In a townsblp, permit.. plans,
'etc, will be furnlshf'd at half ratps. iii 00; In
,all other cases regula� ratE>s, 11000 .

r W:here applicants desire to thoroughly teost
ithe Sanitarium before paying for tbe farm
right, and send good references and one dol
'ar. accompanied with land desorlptlon and
add�eR., I will send plans with full Instruc
tl�n� for building both the portable and
standard size. with the understanding tbat at

I the expiration of, one ypar from the recplpt
'of planA the .remalnder baok on farm right
. will he due and payable, on receipt of wbloh
. the regular permitwill be Issued. In tbe event
"of the feeder faillog to give satisfaction, a

,written agreement to dlsc"ntlnue the use of
jthe feedlnll deVice will relieve the appllcanl
'.of any furthpr olll"ations.
D�scrlpttve circulars on application.

E. lilt, ORUlIltllltER,
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

$5 to88aday. Sampl!swo,tb82.15 Free.
LfD�B ll.,lt under b'lrsea' fee,", Write Brew
ster .;afety neln Holder C' .• Holly, )tlcb.

$65 A MONTH AND BOARD PAID .

fir hl�he.t commission .nd 30 DATS'
Credit to Agents on our NewHonl,.

P.W. ZIEGLER & �o,' PnU.dclpbla.or>lt.L'lUt•. ' O.

,WANTED TbA .dare.s ... of 801dlers wilo

, homestea(led alesBJ:um"e'

SOLDIERS' b�f���e�U��a;2.1��7�:· any time

HOMESTEADS. Mr?"SIiEv",,: ����R����'
A NEW'ROOK "Horns and Spavin. ' Ho .. to
-20 Cut,,- r.move tbem and Curhs. SpU .. t8

HAAFF'8
REd Ringbone•. Book se,·t r.�e
to any. addreBB. Send Pos agt

. Stamp to H, H. HAAIfF.
.

Chicago. Ill.

WANTED All patron. of POND'S BUS
INE8S ()OLLEGE, TOlleka.
Ka•. to know 1 hat tbe next term

will be�ln Monday, December 30, Cla.se. wtll
thon be formed to go rfrl:bt thr9ullh tbe course wltb
out stop.lrg. M. A. PONn. Prlncloal,

Top�ka. K.noas.

J. E. DINES,
6tate Buaine8s Agent ot .llItiS80Uri

Farmers' and Laborers' Union.
Lowe.t wbole.ale prices on aU kindS of Merchlln

dlse and Farm Macblnery. Special attention gIven
to consignments of farm p'"ducts and orders for
good.. B�al. and BAdges. Write for prIce,.

31'7 Olive 8tretlt, 8t. Louiw, Mo.

ON 30 DAYS'TRIAL.
THIS NEW

. Jj.�JJ!Rrc!qrY�§
����I�· 'll�M�Il�:,;:�.t�neJ�;

Itself toall pOBlf'OIlBof thobody'!'wllilo
. thebailin the cup presses Dack

the Intestines Just 8S a Der�
son.does with the finger. Witllliglit pnlS!ure
the Bernia.1s bela securely dny andnight, and a radical
curecertain. It18eaa�. dlfrahlnond ('hC'ap. 8entby malL
ClrcUlolr. true. IIOOUIIITOIl TIlV8III:O" CIoI'_ lilt

Wostorn SUDDly Honso
DO YOUWI8H TO SAVE MO�EY? Then

send to the Western I:!upply CJ., of Lawrence,
Kas., for prices on

Lumber. Hardware, Harness, Bug-
. giee and Barbed Wire.

I\'c will furnish you anything In our line at
wholtJsale prices. shipping the gtlods dlrecI
from the manufacturers, saving thtl cost of
handling ana retailer's profits. Writ<> us for
prices. WESTERN 8UFPLY CO., .

Lawrence, KanslU.

,�'l!��fr':;'����;�= ta�e�::!s': 1�. o!.,::�==
eolld "old••Il.er, Bod gOld.OUed .a.... wo Ibah otror. por-

W:c:� t���:.tl1�:naL f�!C::'::�� ";��::���.c;: :a�
Itom ,,'ndon, In 1IOl'h Jroill-alled �a.... wblcb .1 IhaU

len Ilngly or by the doseD to prlvate �&rUel!l or tbe trade

I' tho nnheard.Qtlow prloe of 18.110 e••h. Bach anll

:'".:'�b":��.r:��.r�t: E���:e�e-ku":'p"":!o!D(�r"f':
yean. Tblnl< of It! A Ronulno, Stom.wfndlng, Amertcaa
1I••ement "ateb, In eolld..I.01d.IIUed cuel and guaran·
teed for ave 1'ea.... for ••60. Tbooe wanting a lint
.1.... rellablB tlme·keeper, at aboat one. third retail price,
Ihoold order at onee, Watch .poculatora canmlktl lIiAIllo,
bl b1l1lDA 1!i tbe dosan to .eU again.

0�olld Gold Watches at .8.5 •

'l'b..e watcho. maat be lold, and al an Inducement for 7011

��dO""i"a���'�::u::�n��e=:!D\?B :r:!ll�e '�t
Gold Watoli wortb III� pro.,ded 18.110 ,••eDt ;;ttb tbe

order. Blogan!, SOLI.. ROLLED OOLD (,BAINS
oUbe lateot pattern.,]or 11.00, 1'.00, 18.00, and aJ!,;
ORDER AT ON".. JJe one 01 the lint and go' • 10111.

gold. "atch lOr IS.IIO. All aro ltem·wlndlng. elegantl,
1ln1abac1. aud guaranteed perfectlJ "UltactOry in every

way. Sead _ODe,. by reldetered letter or P. O. order a1

our rllk. ·Watcbe. and chalnl oen'"afel, by regllteredmall
&0 an;r a4dre••, provldod .11 eeata e"tra II ".Il' &0 "" Il0l''

,&ae, JIl11JlOPEAN WAT"Q "0., .... 'y __...
at Coll... Pia•., ••ew ......

COOKFEEDPoASTOCI
With &be TRIUMPH_8TEAM

'��':;:-", CENERATOR aruI ....
� to U of .70ur teed.�ENCINESc!c BOIL
QRINDINQ MILL.
TCORk'N eH.I.L_I••an 'Meaters, lei
Bend torCat.IOItUeAI11III

�'tc�8::r.�I.�':mW:��Q_
' ... 41w........&.,CIaIoIpo

RUPTURE--RUPTUBE
A new and .ure metbo�'for tbe relief and cure ot

rnpture. Every cnBe gu�ranteed. Recommended by
leading pbYBklilDS und bunrlre�. of Jl�tlentB f�om all
partB of tbe ill"nlOjJ as far sup.ertor to an otber meth
ods of treatment. Patient Is made comfor'·able and
8trenll"t.hen�d forwort at ouce, and an early and per
manent cure assured. No operation. pain or blD
drance. Sead to cent.B In stamp. for 96·pnge pamphlet
on Rupt.ure and ItB Treatment. wltb nUIRerQU••tate
m"nts from pbyslct.nB and patient•.

. DR. n. L. SNEn.KER.
fill COOl!merr.lal St .. Emporia. Kal,

TO WEAK MEN
-

Bu1ferlog from the effects ofyouthful errors, early
decay, wastlngweakneBs, lostmanhood, eto., Iwill
Bend a. valuable treatise (se"led) containing fun

partio\tlars for home cure, FAI!;:E ot charllo. A

splendid medIcalwork; shoufdne readby every
:man who is nervo\ts and debilitated. Address,

Prof. F. "" FOWLER, Moodus, COmio

ELY'S

whPon 8"1' I d Into the

oo.trl),. will be ..b.orb

ed, elT�ctulllly cleans

Ing the head of ca·

tarrhal vlruft, causing
bea'tlly secretlms. II

alla}s tnftammatlon.
ur ... tecta tbe mvmbrane
.It tl'e Da-HI pa S8. :,es
rrom m!dltlon"l c Ids,
cumpletely be ..l. the
:;Qr, 81lD 1 reUort'8 f cuse

I)f I a.�tts SL1d smell.

TRY THE OURE,H
A partlcl' Is appiled Into each nOltrllaud h agree
.ble. Price 51'.,.• t UruggIBt.; bymall, reght \Ted. 6Oc.

ELY BROl'H.u:�S, 56 Warren lit, New Yo�k.

T'IE FavorIte Pre,r.rlptlnn.

Ofl
OND

II, :,�e .,o�:f.J�t::tu�!:r��·ih�r.::'t: MIlDIOID
tho Hn,plt.l. 01 LODdon. Faria, I'OD. OND
Berlin and Vlenn,.. DI8EA�E!.
No. I-OureaCatarrh, Hay Fever,Bose
Oold, Catarrhal Deafnoss.

liTO, :a--Cougha, Colds,Bronchitis,Astbo
mao Consumption. A l'eerlessBemedy,

r.io. 3-lUleuma� Gout.
Il1o. "-LiveI' '"Kldne�,DyspepBfaJ 'So
jigestion, Constlpa.tion, BrightsDisEllf a.

No, a'-Fever and A8Ue.Dumb Ag&e.
�lt; laria. Neura.lgia..

r:o. a-Female W"eakne.. frreguIa.do
tips, Whi tes A GoldenRerJedy\

No . ., ,-4 Perfect Tome, whfon j!l.V811
Ualtb Form and Fullness,OlearQomo

. ,plexlon, Good Blood and lots of it.
No, B -Nel'Vo11BDebUity.LossofPower
.!!.!!poteucels,n Incomparableramedy•

t E,'ec{ boltle guaranteed to our.
IIHflUU.E tU

.,poc
"I dl.ellS8ItOURABT.B and

It "TS
�r 1h,' 11t'TU1anent :(.11e' N'4YS.·

""H-",,, .�l':!T'ot.iVI (u.roulale lI.mt IrM ...

c. � .. r {ll t
,�,,:i,.'!,�. B08PI . .u. '�"""I
IJv�,.'��'ii. '1'oroo<o, �ada.

,
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THE STRAY LIST. --SHOPPERS BY' MAIL
tp., November t 1889, one ·red yearling Iteer, dim
brand on left hlp and crop off lett eilr.
BEIFE&-.By Mame, one yearling helfer, or. on right

hlp.
Leavenworth county-J.W.Nlehaus,clerk.
STEER-Taken np by E. Bageman. In .Falrmeunt

tp, .,.. O. Fairmount, November 7,18!9. one red iteer,
2 yeara old, Imall slit In lett ear: valued at 120.

Gove county-D. A. Borah, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by James J. Love,-In Larrabee

tp .• P. 0 AlauthuI, November 9,1889.one black mare
sprIng colt, no marks or brandl: va:lti�d, at 120.
COW-T ..k.n up by William Todd, of Jerom... No

ve,uher 14,1899. one red and white eow, about' yeara
old, branded V on left hlp and hole In leU ear: velued
attl2.

Elk count)-W. H. Guy, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by G. W. Imel, In Oak Valley

tp., November 28. 1889. one wblte Ipotted yearllnK

st;:�·�W�i:��I��.f::kJ�o'�::ts�aWoY.w�I:.�dl:t;J/li
Falls tp., November 2&, 1899. one aorret mare, Imall
whIte stripe In forehead. white hInd feet, scar on Ibn
II.e of throat: valued at 145.
Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
co IV-Taken np by Wm. Fultl. In Big Springs tp.,

November IS, 1899. one medium-size red cow, whIte
spOt In tace alulen belly, crumpled heral: valned at
'10.110.
COLT-Taken up by C. P. 'Miller, In 'Marton tp.,

P. O. Alfred, November 14.1889. one .orrel mare colt,
weight about 900 pounds. three whIte feet alld white
strIp In face: valned at '25.

Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.
MARE-Taken np by Jnllan Brown, P O. liewlen.

November 22,.1889, one d&rk .bay mare, Iman white
IPOt In forehead. about 12 yeara old, 15 huds hltrh:
valued aU15.
PONY-By svme, one light bay horae ponY'. dla

mond'shape brand on rliht hlp, Icar on rIght hInd
lei.
Saline county-Joseph Sargent, clerk.
OALF-Taken up by L. M. Telander. In Smoky

View tp., P O. Asaarla, November 12, 1899, one red
steer estr, white face.
r.ALF-By same, oae red ateer calf, white under

bell' and three white feet, whIte face and white on
ne,k.
CAL'F-ny .ame.one roaalteArcalf wIth red Ildea,

one ear IcratchM: valued at.15. •

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
HEIFEIt- Taken up by J. H. Frev, In Diamond

Cr"ek tn., P. O. Elk, November 12. 1889. one yearling
uetrer, black sIdes and rcd neck: valued aU12.

Phillips county-So J. Hartman, clerk.
'

PONY-Taken Ull lIy H. A. MIlrtln, In L'ng hland
t.p . November 2S. 1889. one bay horae pony, Abnut 7
feBrs 0 d, 12" hands hlRh. rlgbt hInd foot whIle, no
brand••••ddle and collar markl.

DESIRING' TO PURCHASErOR WEEK ENDING NOV'E 27, 1889.
Allen county-R. W. Du�Y', clerk.

�

STERR-Taken up by Wm. Merchant, P. O. Wise,November 5, 1889, one red steer, 2 yeara old, while on
Pond of tan, notch on under Iide of left ear; valued at
'22.110.
STRER�Takon un by G. W. Kelley. P. O. Geneva.

November U. 1889. one red steer, dehorned, branded
J. H. on rIght hlp; valned at tl4. ,

Leavenworth qounty-J.W.Nleh'aus,clerk.
oow AND OALF-Taken up by Magdalena Kem

ler, In Falrmouot tp .• November 6, 1899. one dark red
cow and one Iltrht red female calf, cow 7 yea.. old,
calf 4 monthl old. 9011' branded oJ on rIght Ilde: cow
valued at .18 and calf .14.
Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by C. L. Davis, In Plumb tp.,

P. O. Wllmlollton, November 5, 18&9, OI.e red helter,
2 years old, nomarks or brandl: valued at ,IS.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
OOW-Taken up by Peter Reid, In Million tp , No

vembor 5, 1889, one small red-roan cow, dehorned.
STERK - By same, one shon YII&..l1nJr red·roan

Iteer. 't

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Peter N. LInd, In Toledo tp.,

P. O. Oledo. Novemoer 19, 1889, one roan steer, 2 01
8 year. old, branded M on rIght hlp, both ear8 crop-

pe:t;:���:i:!4,up by John C. Nlr,hol.ln Basaar
tp., P. G. Mataeld Green, November 16. 1889, one red
and whIte .teer. 4 years old. wIth dim Iquare brand
on left hlp. under-btt In right ear, crop oft left ear
and nick In under 81de of aame ear; valued at '25.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.

N�v��;::rlra���, ���tl��:r�����m:�i:bl�gO�'l:�:i
21!0 pounds eacb, whIte IPOts on face. one hal four
white feet. and tbe other three white feet, no markll
or brandl: valued at •• each.

Sumner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.
PONY-T8ken up by M. Troutman, In Pdlestlne

tp., November 12, 188•• one sorrei norse pony, brand
similar t9 F wltn upright stem like J on lett blp;
valued at '20.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
COw AND CALF-Taken up by J. B. Browolng,

��d�boi�:d�d<:;?ti�:!,,!'::y8f.!!�\��Tn'i�;ftw8h�JI����
brand on left hlp: younll calf; valued at '15.

rOR WEEK ENDING DEO'E 4, 1889.
Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by J D. McKIttrIck. lu Cedar
tp., P. O. Wonoevu. November 9,1889. one red heUer,
2 years old. 110 marks or brandl vlslOle.
tlTEER- Ta_en up by Jamel Drummond, In Dia

mond Creek tp., P. O. Jillmdale, November 27. 1889
one red·roan steer wIth whIte spots on shQuldeto, 2
yearl old: v"lued at ,:10.

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Jamel Colwell. In Silver

dale tp.. P. O. Silverdale, Noveinber 12 1889, one red
rosn netrer, 2 years old, branded C on left hlp: val·
ued at'12.
HOK�E-Taken up by J. W. Hiatt. In WIndsor tp.,

1'. O. CambrIdge. a.ptember 29,1889, onellay horse. 4
.years 81d, brantled B oa lett shoulder: valued at t25.
Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
PO!!lY-Taken up lIy Myron Cooirl"ln ·Elm !;Irove

·Ip .• P. O. Edna, N,,",mlHll15. 11llI9. onll'ljaj'lrorle pony.
"four feet elght-Inchel hIgh. one hInd feet 'whIte and
.small while spot In forehead: valued at t25.

Chautauqua eounty-W. F. Wade, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Ed. Ohronlster, In Little

(Jana tp., P. O. Newport. November 17, 1889. one pale
Ted and white spotted 2·year·old Iteer, uoder-blt In
each ear and dim brand on right hlp-cannot be read.
2 HEIFERS-By same, two head of 1-year-old helf·

era. red and white spotted. same braud and ear-markll
aa aut delcrlbed: valued at '10 each.

rOE WEEK ENDING DEO'E 11, 1889,
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

tP�EJ��e�b!���Dl�f9bYo�:'�ld�:nmh":.i!� �;�!��
Old. poInt of rliht horn br�ken ofr, brand slm.l�rto P,
no 6ther marka or brands; valued at 815.
ISTEER-Taken up by R. M. Brown. In Fremont.

tp., Novemb.r 15, 1889. one red and wlllte 2·y�ar-old
steer. white Ipot In fOlehead, some white In flankl:
valued at .25.
STEER-Taken up by Frank l'lrencher. In Center

tP.. November 15.1889. one roan 2·Y.8r old steer with
red neck. eud of left ear oft; valued at.18.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by Adrian Jardlllier

la Elmendate tp., Novfmber 29.1889. one red 2·year"old cow. a red male calf at aIde, cow's horns droop a
IItt.le: valued at'17.
FILLY-Taken up by James Reagan. In Jockaon

tp., P. O. Neosho Rapids, NovemOer 25, 1�89. one
2 year-old Iron·gray aUy, no marks or brands; valued
at 120.
OvLT-Taken up by W. S. Houghton. la ReadIng

tp .. November 12. 1�89, one dark gray yearllog heroe
colt, 110 matks or bunds; valued ..t '25.
FILLY-Taken up by t;usan A. Net.on, In Jackaoo

tp • 1'. O. Neotho Rapld�. November SO. 1889, one boly
aUy, 2 or 8 years old, smaUstar 10 forehead. scar on
should.r IItie a cut frum wire: vdlued at 115.
PONY -Tak.n up by E. t;wartz. 10 Am.rlcua tp.

P. O. Americus Novembl·r�. 18�9. one black mare
pooy. 6 or 7 yurs "Id, br..n�ed 02 on rIght .houlder;
valued at.'.!II
COLT-Takeu up hy Wm. Rouk.lo Amerlcusl,p.

P. O. AmerIcus. November 16, 1889, one yearling
horae colt, Ir )l·gr y. bl.z. f�ce: vrtlued at ISO.
FILLY�Ta�en up by S. C. Thfolnp800, In Amerlru.

tP. P. U. Amerlcu •. N'lVember 18. ,BB9, ono 1I11:"t bay
2·yea·-,ld fllly. white bind feet aDd s.me willIe 00
fore feet; valued at .rIO.
FILT.Y-Takpn up by H. C. CIIlrk'. In From 'nt tp ..

November 5. 'S,9. one 2·yoar-old b>y 11111, star In
forehe�d, branded A on rl�htshoulder; valued at.SO.
HEIFER-Taken up by W. U. Cook lu Plk. tp ..

Nov }f••ber S 1889.ono , ... ck 2 yoor·old hdfer. one·
Il\lf Polled Angus. no mark. or h aDds; va·uedaUI2.
STEEI�-T"ken up by A. C. It·,blos, In "hmporla tp.,

November 19,18119. one S·ycar old red steer, no marka
or brands; valued at t85.

Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEEH-Taken up by Hany Lose, In Madison tp.,November 9. 1889. olle bl.lck 2·year-o·d stecr, de·

horned. blotched br�nd 011 hlp; valued �t '20.
S l'El£It-Taken up by W. P. Fleeman. In Eureka

tp., NovPomller 14. !f89, o�e 2·year·old red ateer.
branded V on right hlp ..nd 0 on the left horn Bod 1\
brand 00 I·he left Jaw suppose" to be U, end of left
horn hroken 6ft; valued at '20.
STEER-Taken up by Cyrus Talman,ln Twin Grove

tp., November 26.1889, one yearling post red steer.
branded 0 on rIght hlp, earl slightly cropped, whIte
00 end of tall and under bel'Y.
STEER-Taken up by Fred HeInzman. In Lane tp ..

:�;.ee':l�cr 28, 1889, one red Iteer, dehorned, tall

STEER-Taken up by Wm. Graham. In Pleasant
Grove tp .• November 25.1859. ORe 2-1Aar-old red steer.
branded 0 wIth � over top (,f letter on rlgbt hlp: val·
ul)d at et5 •

.

HEIFER-Taken up by lI"m. Grah.m. In Plealant
G�ove tP .. November 25, 1669. one 2-yelr·old roan
helter, branded - wIth two upw"rd Itroke. at one
end on right hlp: valued at ';2.
,STEER -Tak�n up by L D. Greom. In Jane.vll1�

tp;, November It. 1889. one 2 ye8r·old red and while

;lg�r. brand 011 rIght hlp IUPPJBed to be A: valued a.

OOW-Taken up hy W. O. IIO)V8r. In QuIncy tp.
November 14. 1&8', one 7-year old rec!lcow" BO markl
.or br'lldl vl•.ble .

IlTE&B-Tl!kell up bf J. LODI.'blluah, III JlnelVtlle

Dry GQods orCarpets>
Will save time, money and patience by.

writing to

STEVENSON & PECKHAM,'
717 It 719

K"NSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

Samples and prices cheerfully mailed, and'
goods that cannot be sampled, such lIB CLOAKSj
SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS. Etc.; will be
cheerfully sent subject to return if notsatisfactory '.

,

We carry three times the steck of any store
in the State, and you can buy from. our assort-.
ment just lIB well by mail lIB in person.

1510 KA]!'SA8 AVE.,

TOPEKA, - KANSAS.
Get our prices on Furuiture before you

buy. We will deliver you \..�
GOODS CHEAPEn. THAN YOU CAN.

GET THEM AT HOME.THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH-
ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish and I

1')ilD l"UU' OURTAIN DESK. tlI8.BII. &,"Send lor our new Desk Catalogue.
sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas ---------------�-------.......-....;;..--

and Iowa Supreme Court Reports, SMITH, BIG�S & KOCH,Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead-. --DEALERS IN--

�!id::�:::::i;�a�C���s�;::�' H aides Wool Tallow and Furs,ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., ��d�\..� i ,-, '

", �
very large stock of Blanks, for" " .

"

Court and other purposes, includ- Also carry a full line of BUTCHERS' TOOLS,. REFRIGERATORS of all
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey- kinds and sizes, for families, butchers, hotels and restaurants. Come
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks; "etc. 'and see us at 108 AND 110 EAST THIRD ST., TOPEKA, KAS.
F 1i

.

t· b k
•

t'
I (In real' of Kaczynski'S Grocery Store.)or ne prIll Illg, 00 prIll lllg,
'

binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State.

CASH l?,Al:D FOR DEAE HOaS.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WOBKS
R L. COFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.CATALOGUES!

STOCK SALE BILLS r

OTHER PRINTING r
Manufacturer and dealer in aU kinds of Machinery. Also manufac-

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOR
FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse-
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

Prom�tly, neatly. accurately. reaBonably done. 11
eosls �1Ie cent 10 Inq1tj,·t bV mail O1tr rales.

DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS,
Printers and Engravers.

H11:NRY W. ItoBYI...M. D.
C. �'. )fl!:NN1N',1'RR. M. 0 ..

Sure:eon.s.
U8 WEST SIXTH AVlIINUlI, TOPEKA. KANRAS

Sore Hands.
Chapped 01' cracked hands CUl'Ad with

one pa(:ka�A of my treatment. Send 50
cents fol' tl'ial packa�A.

H. L. ROlliNSON,
P. O. Box 424, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

pr'In wrttlng to o1lr lI.dvertlsers _I!lell.8e saythat you .�w tbet1' "1'<1." In KANilAS FAlUDlIll.
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D. F.RISK,WESTON�Mo. ENGLISH BEltESHIltES.
FANCY

, POLAND-CHiNAS.

One bundred llige for

sale sired by seven extra boars. �Wrlteor

visit him. l.uwrtttnghnnmvntton
tbl� paper.

Arkansas Valley Herd
o. MclNTYRI!: 11& lutO ..

Halatead. H"rvey Co •• Kans"8.

Breeders of Tborougtbred

PDLAMD-CBllASI
(,lIve or Toke and other

noted at rains.

1"lgs, both sexes. for sale.

TBB WBLLIlfGTON HBRD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of thll best famllles of
bome-bred and Imported stook. headed by the

celebrated, HoPBI'UL JOB �. and has no

superior In size and 'l!1alltY.Poor In atrain of
BeI1<shlreblood. Also Ht/7IIOUUI Rock OhfcMnll.

Your patronage sollolted. Write.
M. B. KEAGY.

Lock BOll: '784. Wellington. liN.

LAWMDALE HERD OF POLAND-CIDNAS SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r.

Blawatha1ka8. .

Tweuty 11ve bead of

srrlng boars anll thirty
sows. If taken before

Janu:,ry 1.1889,810 to '.5

apiece; Iblrty cuotce

fall Ilg••• 10 per I'lIlr.
.\II"re eligible to recerd
und are worth more

moneY,huL 1,0 wbetLUHt;lulIt! times I IDaku
tbJisQ prices

�. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Dreeder of fancy
POLAN1.-

CHINAS.

F.ncylotofApril,
May and lall 1,lgs,
sired b)' six dllTer·
ent boars. Write
':or prices and call
"and see stock.

,

I

! �-�:___�. �=-�1 �--�_==-

Of tbeRoyal Ducbe81. Sa11la.HlllildeBeUe,Cbarmer!
St,umpy, Fasblon, Queen Betsy, and other

lamlllel 01

line. lar�e, Ileshy qualltlel,
with such top breedIng as

:��I i�� n�:e��tg:;;;:�fwe���,:,P'::����:���af:::!
o.f hord, the'property of G. W; BERR,!!

Berryton, Shawnee (lo •• Aas.

pr-Write for prices ana free eatalogue,

MAPLE GROVE HERD Walnut Grove Stock fa,rm

THE GOLDEN BELT BERD OF

Thoroughbred PO!:!���:!�I1� Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
��c:e��r��b�,I'f.�
prices lower than ever.
Order now, and secure

setecttons from etther

�ex. or patrs, trios, or
small heros. not· &�In.

Stock sblpped f",'ll,

here over eIther the A .• T. & S. F., Mo . .l:"llcLc u,

St. LouIs & San Fran81sco R. R. All breeders regis

tered In American l".-C. Rtcord. Pedigree with each

lale. F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons. Kae.

Wo.uld say that I have a Ilne lot of pigs, o.f bOtll
lexe., for sale, sired by Ilve dlllerent boars. This Is
an ola herd and contains all the royal blood known tl)

the breed, and was selected from the dllTerent noted

br,cedera o.f Ohio. Is recorded In the OhIo .Poland-
China Kecord. Pigs eligible to any P. C. reCo.rd.,

IT WILJ:. PREVENT HOG 'CHOLERA.

&f.r:s�:!�����n�����:�o!\i[s�!fri�\:�ie�: T"f' W f' �Tf'!t " eTn", rn nDNetklng bat good stoCI(Bent out. iii M M � M IU1 � Yyay y

WM. P L U MM1!iR.

iJ:'"lX;:.d_.�l't'I�1
t��':a;�!I��ftt:
best stralnl. 25 choice

sows bred to three Ilrst
class boars for the sea-

10"'1 trade. Yonng stock for sale, and eggs In leason.

PailO t'���:l���;:o��':.,:::t�It���:!y.

mGHLAND HERD POLAND·CHINAS

1 Dletrlo.h 11& Gentry. Otta....a. Kas.

Lord Corwin 4th 4801 A.
R .• once the Bweepst.kes
hug of tit. Loula and VIII
cag-e, ct h81ld of i.erd. RB

,llled by vrceor Cblp, sired
by the notc!l ..Vlcter. Alsa
uavlil·FI�OI,t·s·chol"" Joun]f
boar (noe named), sired by

....11111 tiU"�I' 5an, o�w l,Iu"enot B.B. 'rriue 49058. Some

very Ilne young Iowa for sale. WllI breed to etther or

tbesejlns boars. Ferty fan pigs for as:e at reason

able terms. M9ntlon K.o.NUS li'AlllllKR'.

,--,
. , .

-.- .- -�. -,.,....

"_
...... -- ......�.... �

. ,,J,\./,. ! L .'." ... _ ...... _"-

Rome Park,Stook Farm
T. A. HUBBARD.

Rome. Sumner (lo., Kansae.

-
,

'

,

HI,. "1' ,

'

''I "jl , II I, I I'

Show yardofPOL �ND-CHINAl'land LARG1!i

ENGLISH BBRKtl1illlES. I am breedIng the

best and leading strains.
I'F'I will olfer at PUnT.I(l SALE.

some

time In November. 150 hogs fro.m my .•how herd,

males and hroo.d so.ws, on a year's time. This

will be a grand opportunity to stock up and start

right. Til" 110gs will pay the note and leave yo.u a

icod start..

We.tern Head�rten
forBNGLISH.8HIRB

StaWons and ''Mares
andHEREFORD(la(�

tie. These anlmall han
been selected with th..
greatelt care by oarselnl
from the most noted stud.
andherds, bothln.ll:ngland
and this conntry. Anyone
wishing Ilrst-class ani
mals .hould give us a call,

Terml faTorable and prices low. 'WIll trade for steere.

Farm two and a half mllel northeast of town and

100 miles west of Topeka on Banta Fe railroad.

Write for particulars to MAKIN BROS ••

Florence. Marlon (lo•• Kas,

Holstoin - Friosians for Salo!
Ten heau srlected HolsteIns-cows nnd helten-of

the vcry best strains of north HoUand milkers. Reg·
Istered In A. H.·F. H. Book. 1"or sale cheap for casn,
Five young registered bulls for sale Individually

wh',n

wFIoJlted. Come and Bee or write for pBrttculara.
Win. A. Travis 11& Son. North Topeka.Kas.

I have a choloe herd of these juptly-cfOle
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

grades. �or sale at reasonable prices. 1 er

sonallnspectlon Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR.

Winfield, (lowley Co., KanA....

HIGHLAND IBID DF SID&T-BU�N CATtLE

_.JOHN
T. YOIS, Breeder.

GIrard. Kailla••

My herd con.hts of Ilfty head

of registered SHORT - HORNS.
grand I.dlvldnals of extra breed

Ing anel nnlformly deep reds In cclor. Have stock of

both sexes for sale. er will exchange a limited num

ber for younjJ: m"res or celta. Corre.pondeRce bnd

Inspection Invited.

Choice Holstein-Friesian bulls and heifers

for sale. We bl\ve at the head o.f our herd NBTHKIl

LAND K.NSA8, g"andson of Netherland PrInce, and

PIETERJR �RI NOE, grandson of the greatcowPlete.je
Sd. 1'1,,· l'etherlQnd and Pleterje families stand Ilrst

OR milk n�d butter records. Cbolcest breeding
accl1ma, eu to tile West. and sold at Western prices.•
Drt cders al,o of Hambletonlan horses and Poland

l1hfn.",ntl EngJlshBerkshlre swine. Address as above.

G. W� GLICK, ATCHISONI KAS.,

•
Breeds and has fo.r sale Bates and

Bates-topped

Sw�2�!r:e�n�����
Jane. aRd otber fa��t�:�b::,'�::I�;es.Gwynne, Lady

The grand Bates bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
levlngton No. 41 '798 and Waterloo Duke 01

ShannonHlll No. 898'79 at head of kerd.
Choice young bulls for sale now. Correspondence

and InspectIon of herd SOliCited, as we have JUlt wbat
voa want and at fair prlcM.

B'ER � 10 the Greateot Discovery of the Age for

,

KSHIRES e
HoneH. C..ttle. Hog". Sheep and Poultry.

.

I have for sale pili'S I �I
It Is a natural remedy and preventive of all diseases

chOIce breeding and Iu
"r the blood and d,g�stlv� organs. It acts freely 011

dlvldulIl excellence.
the liver and Kidneys; teuds to tone up the whole

animal system, and IB a Bure prevenllve of Hog Chol

�iLher sex ,,"d ..U ages. era and Chicken Vb"ler&. One-pound. 2l«·pound and

Ellglblo to reoord.
5--pound boxes at 25 cts., 50 cU. nnd '1.00, f�.pect!Tely.
Manufactured only by

Prices ve,?' low. Address or calion' WESTERN STO(lK FOOD COMP"NY.
• W. BABB.lT. Hiawatha. Ka", Bloomfleld. low.. ,

. ,

�J�jll:r"l_,- , ,,-, , 7�'. ')'

PUREI
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.

GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS.
FERTILIZERS. Eto.

Send tor Catalogue. Mailed tree.

1426-1428 st. Louis hve., Kansall City.nlo. I SEEDS
GALLOWAY CATTLE �OLYDESDALE HORSES

'.

('<rl".,r'?'}
,. ! ',\

" l'J

THE BROOXBIDE FARlII[ OOlll[PANY,

31Fort Wayne. Jndlau••

'I' Rave always on hand a large collectlon of choIce GALLOWAY

Celtle and CLYDESDALE liorses. Allllrst·clasH pedigrees. For
.

sale at reaeonabte prices. C.1l on or address DAVID MoKAY, Becretary,

[When writingmention KANSAS FAlIlIIElI.l Br""ksl�e Farm Co .• FORT WATNB. IND.

RIX &
. GOODENOUGH,

TOPEKA. KA.NSAS.

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior horsos, IODg time. low Interest. moderate prloes. No nth""

firm in America s€ll8 to Htock ctlmpanles under the same perfected BYBfKm Utat

we do, which Insures to C01DP"UltlS square dealing, suooessful breeders

and absolute sucoeaa.

Our record this fall at Missouri State Fa!r, Kansas State Fair aBd

.
Atchlson�rlcultural Fair Is twenty-two

IIrst prizes, fourteen second

prtaes, and six sweepst8ke8.
J;!IrIllustraterl catalogue free.

Farm and Stables-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA. KAS.

Ohampion Gold Medal Stud.

250 OLEVELAND BAYS, AND ENGLISH SHIRHS!
Of the highest breeding andmost popular

strains. We oarry a large stook of young, vigorous,

stantona and mares at all seasons, Imported young and maturecl on our farms. thus fully'

aocllmated and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy.

150 "OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptlonally low prices. Granel

.a. opportunity to secure foundation.

stock a'iow ligures. I'F'Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this pap"r ..

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AUBOBA, ILL.

AVERY COLE�.AN,&
WAKEFIELD, OLAY 00., KANSAS,

Breedere of and Dealers In

Peroherom Frenoh Coaoh Horses

Our motto-Quality, Instead of quantity.
Prloes and terms to suit

the times. Winners at the Kansas State Falr,l889, on Waterloo 16 No

9287 (14946), IIrst and sweepstakes In olaes, and grand sweepstakes over

all breeds. o rmpettng' with the prize-winners of Iowa. Nebraska and

Missouri, In ring of fOI ty·two entries; IIr&t.
second and third on pure

bred mares, four yeare and over; IIret on threo years; IIrst 011 mare

colt: lint and seoond on stallion colts, and IIrst on grane stanton .

A lot of newlY-Imported horses just arrived. lit
to head any breed

ing stud In the country. Come and,see us before purchasing .

T. OUTHIER SON,&
Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo.,

Importers and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLACK FRENCH DRAFT,

PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES.

We have the largest collection of imported
horses in the State, and f01' solicl

colors, good pedigrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and Bee us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. S'Write for catalogue.

Sexton, Warren & Offord,

HITOHING PRINO ...

Rave just received a fine
lot of two and three-yeal'-old
horses of above named breeds

-all good eolors, sOllnd ..
ac

tive and well bred. LOW

priees and easy terms. A Iso

young Red Polls of both
sexes.

e=Wrtte/or CatawgtLc.
----

PBTBR PIPER (717).

MAPLE HILL, WABAUNSEE 00., KANSAS.

E. Bennett & Son,
'l'OPEXA, - X.AlilBAB,

L'he Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION or 126 BEAD,
Selected by IP member of tho llrm. jUlt re

oelved.

Termll to Snit Purch.se.... Send tor Ulu.

trated catalogue. I'F' Stables In town.

B. BIND'!''!' " So••



SIN-GMASTER & ·BRO., KEOTA�' I-OW-A�
LEADING IM:"OhTERB AND BREEDERS OF

FRENOH DRAFT, PEROHERON, ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, BEL
GIAN AND FRENOH OOA(lJH HORSES AND MARES.

OVER FOUR BUJrDRED IMPORTED A.ND REGlSTl£UJ) A.Ni�ALS
"" 0.'" f ... rms lor sate. Two hUI",rtatlO1l8 receive. In, AUII'U,t, 1!J!S9•. Our atoo'k wqn
twe"tv-three prlze81n cla18ea at tbe Iowa

8tate�alr h,,18ij9. tllclll�IBg.tbe·lJran<l.weeplt&ke. ov�r Itll
�,eed. �f ''''u t Ita. Ilona of .2IJU, wntch wfta taken by omer, Wo II .ve al,o mani {KuropelUl' pr ze·wlnner•.
We are �repared to sull our customera w.th sny cedr J breed of daft noraes, our large .tock aftordlnlf an
opportunIty rarely oft.-red for Ilae·b:f-Il�e compa.rt'oniof breeda We can .nlt In price .and qnBlttlof stock. PJ'"'RaBcb two mU•• west Of Ktot&, Keokuk Oo., Iowa., on tbe C., H. 1.'- P. r.Uro..d, aD� II
.teen mnes w.....t Of Waahlngr.on, Iowa.

l'

r:w-When writing to any of our advert.lsers
lliease state you saw their advertisement In the
KANSA.S FAJl.KER,

ROYAL BELGIAN STALLIONS AND MARES
And French Coach Horses.

LEFEBURE, SON .. (JO., �·A1RFA.][, IOWA, received an tmjor
tath.n uf thIrty-four held of au�erlvr atalllons and mares flOm the IJre,'lell
breeding ellabllahmpnt I. Belgium, AUIJ.at 26th. They came frJm theltablee
of Jult 8 Von Landuyt (our Belgium parlaer), of Grammont, I!elglum, who
buys .. good horse at SIIY aea8011 of the year, which enableB UI to secure honea
at �real11 reduced prices, hence we 8ell cheaper tb"n other Importers. We
et-tm tbat two Belgian norsee will tumtsh more traction �ower than three of

���, �:t;.���:�e��������t.�t:,"le�:-:; o�eeIsb::�o�3!�ofri Bel:t�o,!YII:ln: ';:!rI"c'::
We have now on lIand mo e pr.se-wtaners end delcendllnt8from prlze,wlnDlng
stock lh�n any otller 1mperter of Royal BellJlan•. Our catalogue fully explalnl
lind 8ubatantlates our etatma. C.nTeJ'''c� from town to farm.

LEFEBURE, MON .. (JO., :i'lllrCax, Llnn.(Jo.. Iowa.

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM.
AUSTIN &; GRAY BROS., PROPRIETORS.

--IMPORTERS or--

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLIONS AND MARES. _

AIs� the premier Trotting �tnlllonA Soott Chief ("The ghost 'from Kansaa"), reoord of
2:28 In his first race over a mlle traok; Allen Herr. the cmty full brotherlivtna toaoampalgner
with a rooord of 2:17�. and one hundred and twelve heats In 2:30 and under-the mighty Joe
Davis.

Our horsee Rre all young. of the vtlry oholoest strain,. and every animal guaranteed a
breeder. �Will8c!l on lonaer tlfnc and It wwel' -rate of interest t/lan any ot/lel' firm in A:nurlr.a.

Give us a oall or write us, and we will <10 you good.
Rcferences:-Ex-Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Branrtori. Vt.. ; First National Bank, Salem, N. Y.;

FI"t Nattoual Bank, Emporia, Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank. Marlon, Kas.
BARNS one brook no' th of A. T. & S. F. l EMPORIA KANSASStreet cars front of door. r ,.

EMPIRE RANCHI ><
>< D. PI STUBBS & SONS,
Fairfield, Jefferson 00., Iowa.

FRENOH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG
OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,

Of allai{e., 1m .iarted and natlve·t.rled. Better setectten than ever
before preaent ed to the public. Tllelr new Importatl'JnI arrIved In
Octo'ier. Tbey have rue genulne Oldenburg Coach Horeea, whIch
for actton 8n,1 Ile.u.y excel aU otker hone8. HI. hreedlnill. of

���� b��� o�\�:��:dn�U::y. h�v:r�����O:nl,� -��li:d9 rnur.:::
���I����:�r.�tCt'i,��� "�ie;l�lt�!.::�cC:me.L�at':.1����of��e:,antlDIJ
D. P. STUBBS & SON8, Fairfield, Iowa.

_
1889 S. A. (JONVER�F.. 1881) ••

--IMPORTER AND BRRKDB& OF--

B..ed. Po11ed. Oa;t1;1e
180 Head on two Farma-Willow Fllrm and Oak Hili.

I milA from dgpAt on C. M. & dt. P. R. R., (JreMco. low...

The Perkins Windmill.IMPROVED EXCELSIOR UiClUt1llTOR

e
SImp1e, Perreei ••d 8elt-R,gal.tlD!_ Buo.

dreds in succesl:iful opel'ation. Gunranteed
to h!l.tch lar�or pcrceutnge'of fertile c!:gs
nt less COI:it; thnn ally ot,he)' hnt,cher. Send
6cforlUUBC"t". 41�O.lI.ST�IlL, Qul.'1.1II.

It haa boen In CllnBtant U8e for
nIneteen years, with a record
equaled by none for almpllclty.
durability and power. Made of

&;;.!' the be.t material and byakllled
r.�1 II .•• workmen. We manutactun

"-<It' . ! 1"\1./',
.

both PumpIng an� Geared Mill,
,. ,"

'.. and carry •. fuUlIoe ofWindmill

I
'

auppllea, Send for catalogue,c rcu'ar and price •. Addrea8
PERKINS WINDMILL, & AX CO.

MISIIAWAKA, IND.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTE,

The only machine yet Invented that can be IUc'
cessfully operated by one mBn.
Do•• away with the use Of hand .plkes, rope. andleVp.rA 8nd laves from ODfl to tf:u t" m ..n ov�r anyother macblne In the market.
Machines and terrItory for sale by tho. Inventor lit,

living prlees. Address all communlcRUnn. to
.... n. PATTF.1I:. R1'oo1rvllh•• K,a..

: LOST 2·00·

THOUS'AND SOWS
in th. United St&tea the.PUt

MUOn In farrowiDIJ, Ninet, per cent. mlaht haT"
been saved with o_half their.&.laL.bI.,the u.. of oin'
:PRIZE FOR.C.�D:�t.!:rrl.":';
ther would'ncit be witliout 'them 11 the, COBt'ten"1llm..

· ...
muoh. OIV.N to ever, subooriber te theAalSWIN.JIlIBBD, a t"ent,-p""" monthll'_m!'ll8dn•• d.to the inte....ta of hOIl raloeriltn theU.'S. It iSr;;II.t ...

treat. of feedlna. breedtna, dl.-, mark.

.�)J'hOUIM,eto.•eto. Price"tiOcentaa,e&r. Pric.of {Q••.
IL J!:or .1.215 we "ill oen4·the.paper TWO,,.....
theFo_,. lUi" premium b,maullrej)aid:Venti9n .

Jliper wli� editor .... refer to. dd..... ,,!!th lID.

AMerIcan lirlneherd, Alex.ndrl.. 10. O.k.... '

AS.PI�N�WA.L.L
POTATnAIiiIi
PLANTER

8endfor
lultrated Oatalocue of '

FEED MILLS, '

HORSE POWERI, WOOD IAWI, eto.

The Gr8plJI.IDl��Ll!Q��!�j!g Chuta.
��;;;;;'�2.1 This Is the best invention in th.
-.. world for the purpose of catching

and holding cattle to brand or de
horn. Chutes portable and sta·
t�onary botll. Write to E. P. C.
WEBSTER,Harysville, Klf,nsas, for
�Is ,free- 20·page, nicely Ulustrated
�talogue and book on dehorning.
Agents wanted everywhere.

Mention this paper when writing.

KINGSLAND & DOUGLAS
MANUFACTURING GO.

F IY··S·
S.n<l.t once for a � Br.R Uolli. and-a

valuahl�'rrcatiH". 1'hia rl!llIed\' f. a lure
and rnetical curo and Ie perf�tl'y hann ..

ICiSIlBIlO iliJunuuR .Irugs arc ,.set' tn lSI
prepl.lratlon. 1 will warraut it to cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In Bcnre tascs whercotht'rTemedlee haveflliled.

�Dreason (or Bending a free bottle 111: J: wllntthe medicine �

to he It. own recommcndntiu . I

[GURE'
-

eOBtsyouDothtngforRtllal.n1ltl .

• radical cure Is certain Give _

.

Shells Corn with the Shuck Expre.. andl'oIlOtHce. Add,.... ,

on as well as off. Also separate!' DR F. A DAVIS, 59 Enstl08th Street, Nc,wYork
Shuck from the Cob. -

..!�:!;=�S. :!���....
- CANGER! -

SHUCK SHELLER.

$1'2
WIRE PICKET FENCEMACHINE

.

Lowden's Perrectlon. 1.awRt tmI""nyc".
Belt Field FenDe )lachltlQ In tho \.I, S.
Bvel'y FRfr::Jer hili own r'-'lIee bull"".;,'
Write ror Jilulttrattd CRtl.1oIUe to

, :10, Q. 100'ml1m, X;dI.u�OI". ,�!.

TIle only tn.tltutlon In the world wll�re ClIlIee�and Ma.t!pant Tumon lire permanenLI)' reinovi(d
without ullJlIJ �I�� IlIttturejlr caultIClJ._ft!ld ID. 'tJI
cale. a permanent ",Dre II Guarantee.. I.lODIUU-\lOII
f1oee. can or addrell

'KOIi:JfT.1t;R CANCER HOIPl'rAL cb�'
Jr. W, corllor ilnh and Cherr, 8'1� KaIIlM Qltr, )lOr
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
, ,

. 0Ir'M qf (our ,,_ Of' w..' tDUl H '_Ud ,,, 1M

:·:.,......... .DIr�fOr.1J.llllpw vear.orlll.OO fOr liz

�/ eacA addlHonal 11M. '3.10 pw v�r. A cOPll

;'.,if 1M JHIINf' tDUI H H'U 10 UwI ad_,"er lIuJing £lie

'��of UwlCGr".
.

HoRsES.
,,==========>==-==========

,

pARTIES dellrlnl to be placed In communIcation

....' wltb tbe larselt and mOlt reliable Imp ·rter. and
•

dealer.' In Enlilib Sblre•.ClYdeldale{ Engllih
Coach

'and Stanllard·bred Ttrottlnl 8tall ons and Mareo.

",bould addre.... Importer." KANSAl FARM aB omce,
."'T"peka Kal.' Lengsr ttme and at lower rate or In-

tere,t than any otber lIrm In AmerIca, Every anImal
auaranleed.

P"B08PBCT F...sM.-H. W. McAfee, '1·open. K88 .•
breeder of Thoronghbred CLYDBaD.u.. HOBaal.

H_ tor I&le now. Write or call.

... D. COVBLL, WelllDatoa, K.... breeder of Regl.·
JD.. tered Percheronl. Acollmated anlmall. all ..ges
uul IRea. At head. of itud, Theophlle :ne5 (8746),

blacll:, Imported by M.W. Da'lham. and Ilred by hll
oelehrated Brllilant 1271 (755).

CATTLE.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE.-Younl atock

for Iale, pnre-bloedl and aralle.. Your orders

IOlIclted. Addrell L. K. Jlaaelttoe, DGrcbeHter,

Greene Co., M.. [MentIon Ji[anl.. Farmer,]

GALLOWAY CATTLE.-The largeat herd In the

world. Oillce and ltable near tbe Stock Yard

Exchule at 1601 Genelee street. For PI Ices address

)I. B. Piatt. Kansu City. Mo.

TrALLEY GROVE HERD OF'SHORT-HORNS.

" For Iale cbolce yaung bull. and heltara at rlason·

able prlcea. Calion or address ·rhus. P. Babst, Dover.
Ji[aa.

B o. COWAl!. New .Poln� Holt Co.• Ma•• breeder

o of SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

Stock lIrit-clus and prlcel reuonable.

THE BEST BANCH-Of Ihoroullhbred
HEREFORD CATTLE.

Welley Belt, breeder, Moline. Elk Co" Kal. SIr Ev

el),n 5tb 24918 beads berd. Young ltock for sale.

PI. )loECHRON. Catalpa
Grove Farm, Rlcbmond,

• Ku .• brleder of Hoisteln-Frlellan cattle. Hlgh
arade milch cow. a specIalty. 185 head tor ...10.

·.I'erml to lult purcbuer.

HEBEFOBDs.-One ot the oldest
and largest herds

to the C01llltry beaded by the celebrated prIze
bulll Fortune. Sir Evelyn by Lord Wilton, DenslJUry
24.' and Clleertnl Boy. Correspondence soUclted.

..". G. Hawes. Colony. Ku. .

S·:EEDS
J. C. PEPPARD,

' 1�20 lffllON AVENUEs
MILLBT A SPBI!IALTY.

, (One bloclr.,lkom Unloo Depoe)

Red,WhIte,Alralfa &r AIsyIr.. Clo.en. KANSAS CITY'"MQTimothy. IIlu. Grass! Orcbard G.... , Rod Top,
.

Onion SItts, Tree Seeds..Can. Seed. Etc.
".COL. S. N. DELAP, lola,

Allen Co., Kas .• breeder

Of thorougubred Small WllIL .. Yorksblre swIne.

All stock recorded, and for sale b()th
6e:l8S at reason

able prices. Boars old enougu for servtce, sows lale

wIth pIg and pigs from t'IV" tu six months old, wIth

ped grees unu recorded and translerred. I sblp by

exp ..�ss at sln�le rates. Write for what you Wlillt.

L E. MAHAN. :Malcolm, Nehraska, breederot pure

• EH6CX swine.

TWO-CENT COLUMN-(ContinuecL)
POULTRY.

FOR SALE - Poland·ClIJ.qal of the belt Itraml.
from 2 to 8 monthl old. Prlcel realonable. Aik

man Bro•• , Wuhlngton. Indiana.EUREKA POULTRY YARDS -L. E. PlxllY. Em

porte, Kas • breederofWy.ndottes, D.B.R.Gomes.

P.Rocks. D, andW.L.ghoros, But! CcchlnsandPeilln

Ducks. Eggs and bIrds In aeaaon, Write tor what

you want.
REGISTERED

POLAND·CHINAS.-I breed only
1rom t.)lejinest stuno "O(ls. All my breedtng ani

mala bave 'taken firat pr.zes. Tbe1 are good sIze,

megntncent In form and superb In style and action.

Pedigree wltb every lale. 101. J. Burdick. ErIe. Kas.
FOR SALE-Jerley bnll calf; full·blood. 101ld color;

dropped December S. Caanotbe rel(lltered.Write

FUR SALE-A lot ot cholce R. C. B. Leghorn and
A. E' J".el. Topeka. Ku.

Buff cocntne lit moderate prices. 'Ihh Jear'l
---------------------

b t b Add Pblill M I AbU 11 Kas WANTED-Every man and woman In Shawnee

a c . A resa p a er, en,.
county to come and buy B.olI and Shoel of

G. W. Petro. at the Parlor Sboe Store. Kan.u Ave.,
Nortb Topeka, Kal.

."REGISTEREVDUROC.JERSKYSShort beads, broad backs. large
uame, early rnatur+ty, none better

In U. S. 1'Igs of both sexes ready
tor shipment, Ad<lress A. Ingram,

Perr1, Pike Co •• IllInois.

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contliln the

. best stratna ot Golden PoUsb, Brown Leghornl.

Light Brahman, Plymouth Rocks-two yards, Bronze
Turkeys, Toulouse Geese and Pekin Ducks. Egga In
season. Also proprietor GOLD DUST HBaD OP Po

LAliD-CBINA HOGS. J. M. McKee. Wellington, Ku .

FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES-Olthe bOBI and

cheaptB'Windmill In America, address
..Wind

mill." KANSAI FAB.lt:l.B oillce. Topeka.

CHAMPION HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Of M,·wu,' "" cook, WIchIta, Kas. Stock of all

ages at bot.u-in prices. Inspection solicited. cor

ruapondeuce promptly answ·d. Herd 2�m. east otclty.

HE. GOODELL, Tecumseh, Shawnee Co .• KaB.,

o breederot thorougbbred lIerkshlre swIne.
Stock

for aale, both sexes. aL reasonable prices. Write tor

wbat you w�nt.

WANTED-One tbonland Agentl at
once to bandle

tbe Adamlon Patent Wagon Standard Hlnae.
Latelt and most practlealillventlon ot the lIIIe. Pat

ented September 10, 1889. Sells at sltrht. BII com
mtaston to "Ienta. WrIte for terml. Adamaon Man·

ut..cturlna Co., Sab,etba. K.... .

FOR SALE-l60-acre .tock and gralll farm. four
muee trom Atcblson. For ,artlcnlarl addr1>81

Tbomas MannIng, Atcblson.Ku.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROSE.LAWN KENNELS AND POULTRY YARDS.

-F. H. Vescer '" 80DS, Topeka, Kal,. breeders of

tborougbbred St. Bernard dogs. Pupple. tor sale,

S. C. Brown Leghorn, B. P. Hock, Llgbt Brahma and

Game cblckel". Stock and eggs tor lale I. lealon,

Senll tor chcular.VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHiNA SWlNE.

W. P. IIay zlett, proprietor, Bolckvw. Mo. BUSINESS CHANCE-EltabUlhed bardware. Will

takepart good reall'stale. WllJlam Peters.Hope •

Kilo••NOTICE I treat all dIseases to which anImals

•re subject - Poll·evll. FI.tula anrt

L"meneHs. Eye 0lsea8e. a Ipeclalty. Skllltul treat·

ment In all case. and latlstactlon guaranteed.
DR. DETLOR, V. S .• 507 JackBon St., Topeka. .450 ACRES OF LAND - Seven miles north ot

� North Topeka, all In one Dody. solt excellent.
near station on Rocl< IBland. mUBt be sol� In .'I<ty
days. Price ell per ac, e. hl.ey '" Burge, H'U II an·

su Ave .• Topeka.

WILLIS E, OUESHAM, Polnud - China

Swlue and l'artl'idge Cochin Fowls.

Pigs aud chicks for ...le. Burrton, Kan-

8all.

BLUE VALLEY S'rOCK FARM. - H. C. Stoll.

BeatrIce. Nab., breeder of Poland·Chlna, Chester

Wblte, Small Yorkshire. Essex and Jersey
Red Iwlne.

A choice lot of pigs tor .ale. SLate what you want.

All InquIries anawered.

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lunch Counter and MeatMar

o keto 116 Slxtb St. EIISt, Topeka. Farmers and

evervhoov �A.ll

WANTED- To 8%ehange a well·lmproved, unln·

cumbered bottom t ..rm adjolnlnll' Wvodlton.

Kansu. tor a tarm In Shawnee or Bome adjacent
county. M. J. Weill. Woodston. Kaa.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlxon & Son. Net
awaka. Jeckson Co.. Kas. Strawben les and

Raspberrlel sp.claltlel. Plantl for sale. Write tor

prlcel. .:. _

WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN Kll:NNELS.

D. T. Snoke, V. S., prop'r. lock box 154,Wlcblta,
KIl•• hreeder01lmporteddogl. Thlrty-l-wovarletles,
1'1."" .end.lamp fur l'lformatlon. VIsItors always
welco,,'" at resldeJ..ce, 1921 south Wlcblta street.

HOLSTEINS AT FARMERS' PRICES.-The party
to wbom I soldmy Hollteln cattle hal met wIth

aerlous lIoanclal 108les and II unable to take them.

Tbll leavel tbem on my hands unexpectedly. wIth

wInter upon UI and Inouillclent teed and silelter.

Theretore I have decIded to ot!er tbem for a sbort

time at tarmers' prlcel. It you wlint a 'rare barlaln,
now I. your chance. Some ot the Imported COWl

have given fitteen to Ilxteen quarto at a mllklog In

January lind February. and I '11'111 guarantee them to

rep"lIt It tbls wInter. Tbe bull tbey are In CI.lt by II
royally bred, belJlIIt a IItrandlon ot tae noted butter

bulll'rlnce otWay.e 5tb. I ""Ulell tbem .'nlfly or

the entIre let. One two yellr·old bu!l, three bull

calvel, leventeen co..lllnd helfen. none over 7yo.rI
old. several due to calve soo.. '1,100 takes the twen·

ty·one head. Come and make your selectlonl and I

will price them to your satlstactlon. Woo, Brown •

Box 60. Lawrence. Kas.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

W. W. Seeley, breeder, Green Valley, lll. Tbe

t..rmer', )log; noted for early maturIty, excellent

mothers. easily handled, ana trom food conlumed

produce more meat than any Ilther breed. Stock

recorded .. -Special rates by express.

THEPIASABREEDING FARM

I:lHOWTHY & STYLISII

}HOGSLAHGJ£ DER ...SUIUE
SMALL YOUKSIU"E

J. P. VISSERING.
MKLVILLB, ILL.

PATENTS. PATENT LAW.

T S. BROWN,
o Attorney a'. Law,

419 Kansas Ave,
Topeka, Kansas.

�111 praellce In State ond UnIted State. Courts.

Z D. SMI'.I'H, Greenle"r, Kb•. , breeder and shipper
• of fino Poland·Culna SwIne. Also Jayhawker

strain of PlYHH.,utb nQ(�k Fowls. W'·'itp. rnt' p1'icea.

TWO-CENT COLU M N.
JOHN BUCHE. broeder of Poland·Cblna SwIne.

.... B. ')lOORl!. Cameron�Mo.• breeder of8nre.bred Stock of all ages tor sale. Young pigs ready to

JD.o HOLST.lIiIN-FRIEt;IAN CATTLJ!: NLY. ship May 1st. Pleasant Vlow Farm, Miltonvale, Kas.

Tbe bome ofGerben 4th. WbB hu a bntter record ot

thl:rty·two ponnds In leven daYI.

II JIbr Bald," uWan�t
It u_l;br Ezchan{Jd,

II and maall

",,,,,,,,,.monIB for ,horl Ume, will be c/iar(le<l '1lI0

'ln18p..-wor" for eacl1 tnserUm. Inll(alB or a "um·

I.,. coon,"" as onewor". Ouh ""'11 ,,.. or<IW.

__Special. -All orders r.".,t"ed for lids column
"'om subSCribers, for a limited time, will bo

lCCIlplod alone-half Iho abo"e ra,"s-cas" wllh llie

?r<IW. II wlllpallllou' 'I'r1I 11/'

To TRADE.- A very line j�ck to "",change for
horael. Addrell Danforth" Linn, Harvey\,llle.

Xu.
.

WAKEMAN BnOS.. Odessa, Mo., breeders and

shippers of Polnnd·Chhl' bogs, M. 13. turkeys,

GBO.ll. KELLAM'" 80N. RIchland.
Shawnee Co" LIght lIr.bmns, �'Iymoulh Rocks and B. B. H. GameB.

. Ea.• breeden ot Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

t!lDlan and MIIl'Ian Horael. .

.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-From Imported parenti.
for sale. Pups tourmonthl old, goodworkerl and

easily traIned. Address Peter Sim. care E. Bennett

'" Son, Topeka.

VB. HOWEY, Box 10'1, 'l'0IU;\kl, J<un:HlM, breederot'

• Thoroughbred Pvland-t htntL riD11 1> ngl1sh .Herk-

T )I. )lARCY '" SON. Wakarusa, Ku .• have for aale sblre swIne. Stock fur s�le. AlSO f.u�y poultry

,; �lteredyearJlncShort-homBullsandHelters. ellgs; f1.25 torl�; �� ror26.

"reedIng berll of 108 head. Carlolld lOll a Ipeclalty.
aomlandl.e. pEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS-At prices tbat
FOR SALE-Four sprIng Polllnd·Chlnaboars. Also

EARLY DAWN HEREFOl'tD HERD. - Apply to
will sell them. Well IOllde!l with CorwIn blood Mammoth Bronze turkeys and Queen's Golde.

'.

owner. Geol'le Fowler. Kansa. City. or to
tore·

and other popular strains. MarlonBrown, Nortonville, popcurn. J. fl, Taylor, Chapman, Kas.

man, G. I. )loyer. Maple Hill. Kas. �K�8B=.=================�

LEICESTER SHEEP.-Geo. Rlcbardson, breeder OLD EXCHA.NGES-One hundred or more papers

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-lIORN 'CATTLE- BenedIct, York county, Nebrask". Bucks tor In" package, tor sale at 15 cents per package at

All recorded. Cbolce·bred anlmall for sale. PrIces sale.
tbo ....AN BAS FARlIBR ollice. Call at oillce.

'10'11'. Terml euy. Imported Earl ot Gloster 74522

,beau berd. C. S. Elcbh"ltz '" Son, WIchIta. Kal.

THOS. J. HIGGINS.
Council Grove, Ku" breeder

Of p'nre·bred Heretord Cattle. Cbolce 10uug bulls
and heU:ers ricb toWilton, Grove 8d andAnxiety bll.od
for I&le at reasonable prlcel. Correspondence and

liIapectlon IOlIclted.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEII- FRIESIAN CATTLE,
EMPORIA, KANSAS

L. A. KNAPP. 1SHORT-HORN
CATTLE

BREEDER. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY

DoTllJl, K..Nsu. FOR SALE.

JBRSBY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jarsey Cattle. 01 noted
bnlter families. PtuIllly COWl and young st,ol',k ,.f

eltberaezforaale. Sendforcatalocne. C.W. Talmadge,

00nn1ll1 GroTe, Ku.

·UTJII. BROWN. LAWlIBNoa, Kil" breeder of Hol

" Item·Friella" and Jerley Cattll ot !loted faml·

U8l. Correapondence lollcl�ed.

·c E. DAVIS, WBLLINBTON, SUIINBB Co., KANSA.B,
o breeder of A. J. C C. J""SBYS trom tbe greatest

. prepotent butter families. Bull calves tor sale or to

trade for lleltercalvel. I am alsoa breeder ot STAND

:AJlD-Ba.. registered mares and horses. Correspond
ence 10Uclted. Mention KANsU FABII"".

.
qATTLE AND SWINE.

THE GOLII DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

Est,sbUshed 1880. Are premium bogs 01 very best

strain. They please vl.ltor's eye. Stock, both sexes,

tor sale, and a few cbolce sows "eady bred. Your

patronage SOlicited. Address J. M. McKee. Welling·
ton. Klinsas. Also Fancy Poultry.

FOR SALE-A good tarm In Jackson 80unty. .601'0
residence property In Holton. Address WIlUam

FRUIT AND TIMBER CLA.IM TREES.-LaCygne Klnno, OntarIo. Kal. .

Nursery, Lock box 25, LaCygne, Kan8as.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR

uughbred P()land·Chln .. hoge, contains
anImals of

the moot noted blood that OhIo, IndIana and Illinois

contains. Stock of bOLh sexes for sale sIred by Black
'l'om No. SI25 C. and Uov. HlIt, InspectIon of berd and

correspondence soUclted. M. C. Vlinsell, Muscotab,
Atchison Co., KIIS.

RAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat's

Sample at head. All breeders fine IndivIduals.

Allo tancy poultry. luspectlon Invited. Corre.pon·

deuce promptlyanlw'd. M. F. Tatman, Bossvllle,Kas.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE- From No. 1 breeding
ltock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

Peroonallnspectlon solicited. Correspondence prompt·

Iy answered. Satisfaction guaranteed. Henry H.

Hiller, Rossville, Kas.

...

QAKLAWN FARM
4435.

REalSTERED PERCHERON
� FRENCH COACH HORSES.

Imported BDdBred.
.

a.AI ..,. :cwPO.R.TBD._ ogoand Bred in 1889.
BeIng 100Dlore tban wero 1m·

ported and bred tblB rear by any
otherman or firm In A.merlca.

First choice of all leading
Studs of tile Perchc;
100 hought before any purchase

was made b1 other American buyers.
Among OaklaWll's Importations tbls :rear are

THE WINNERS OF 88 PRIZE.

at the Great Shows of France; and of these
were

42 FIRST PRIZES;
At Unlveraal Exposition,Paris, 1888,

IS FIRST PRIZES.

STOCK ON HAND: 870 HEAD

FOR SALE-A FARM WIT!l:OUT M€lNEY.-To
an euergetlc young tarmer (German preferred)

1'11'111 soli on hll own terms a fine pIece ot 173 acres

of land In Ford county, al" miles from Ot!erle. on
Sonta Fe railroad; 70 acres have been cultlvated;
two wells: In German settlement; smooth land.

A. G. Carrutb. Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LIVE STOCK-Two

I(ood farms or 160 acres eAch, No.1 land and well

Improved; alBo 150 .aw land wltb a three wIre tence

Rround It. Will trAde !lart or 1\11 of the above land

for lIIood JIve stock. Box 275, Howard, Ellt Co., Kas.

ENGLIS II SHIHE STALLION-For sale cbeap tor

.

ca.h <r" III exchange for mares. Addresl ·.lhos.

Gordon, Winfield, Kas.

IF YOU HAVE TYPE, PRINTING MATERJAL

Or anytblng 01 value to trade, wrIte .II.all, Cotton

& Co., DIghton, Kas.

SHEEF.
TAX THE MONOPOLIES INTO SUBMISSION.·

It Is tbe very best plan. Send 25 cents for'a trea'

tlse on thIs subject, to W. V. Marsball, Santa Fe, Kas.

_MEADOW
BROOK FARM.-E.D.

King, BurJlngton, KliS., breeder
Of MERINO SHEEP. The top ot

C. and H. V. Pugsley'S and top ot H.
C. Burwell's docks, RegIstered In
Vermont and 11lIssourl RegIsters.
Cbolce IndivIduals lind cbolce ped·
Igrees, a.tlseactlon guaranteed.
Fit ty rams for sale.

180 IMPORTED BROOD MARES.

WEED SEWI�G MACHINE FOR '7.50 CASH- (90 In foal by Brilliant, the most famous lIv1na slro)·

slnco���I����8n�'���I'::lI��li�';;e��:"�
do not need It ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.

.

Bellt Quality. Prlcell Rea..onablt>.

Terms E_y. Don'tBny wlthoqt In..peetlng this

Gr"ate8t aout Mo"t 8tlcc ......'nl Dree<llnc
.E8tabllshDlent In AID"rlca.

Address, for 30:)·page catalogUe. tree,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
'.rbirty-five mllo�west ofObloRt{o. on O. & N.-W•

R'y, between '.rurntlr Junotion and Eljl(1D.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL-For s,le to our

suhscrlbers for 15 cents In 1 or 2 cent stamps uD.tll

the stock Is closed out.

ISO-ACRE FA.BM IN SHAWNEE COUNTY

Wo,l Imvrove I, plenty IIvlllg water, orchard,
dwelling bouse, tenced and cross·fenced; new 8cbool

house on farm. On accoDnt of morlgage to bo met,
will sell 10"S,500. Add, ess "Mortgage," carl) KAN'
SAS FAR)UB.

POULTRY.

'c H. S:RARLE 'Edgar Clay Co., Nebraska, breeder
o of Thoroughbred HolsteIn-Friesian cattle and

COLLEC' E' '[ILL POULTIlY YARDS P b d
B d

' .' , .- ure· re

Dnroo-Jerley and Poland·Chlna swIne. ree el's
S. l.; •• r(>wn Leghorn, Houdan, Wyandotte and

recorded. Farm one mile west of town. Llgbt Br '.hma fowls for sale. Eggs In sea.on, *1.25

por l�. IV. J. GI'Ulhg, proprietor, Manbattan, Kus.

� =:-::�B-;;:iC�:r�aZ:)l/�':::V�&�:;Ab;:��s�
. Good Individuals and pedIgrees, PLYMOUTH ROOK

. fowls of mostnoteo .tralns. Eggs 11 per tblrteen.
, C. M. T. HULaTT. Edl(erton.Jobnson Co.,Kan.a•.

.... II. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ku., breeder ot Reg
JD.. litered HOllteln·Frieslan cattle and Poland

GhlJlamne.

':J J.KAILS, )lanhlltlan,Ku .• breeder of Short·horn

'. 0 cattle. Berklhlre and Poland·Chlna hogs. FIne
• yonna ltock of both sexes for lale. Examination or

COl'1'8lpondence always welcome.

J L. T.&.YL8R " SON-Englewood 8tock Farm,
• Lawrence, Ku,.breedersotHOllteln·FrleslanCat·

·�ean�Poland-ChlnaHOI1. Stockforaale. Termse...y

A B. DILLE'" SON, Edgerton, KiloS,. breeders of

o choice Poland·Chlna hogs. Sbort·horn cattle and
tboronahbred Poultry. Cbolce young bulls and bo�r.

for ..Ie cheap. .

SWINE.·

JAS. PIJRCELL. Piqua, Kal ..
breeder lind Ihlpper

of regllteredPoland'Chmaawlneot themost !Ii,h·
lonable8�ralnl. Herd COD8I.t�ot 150hQad. Ckn ,upply

'��\,IIW pl18'prIOwl bred. u deBlred..Correi. Invl'M

··PRINCBTON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-ll.

DaTllon; proprIetor. PrInceton, Kal, S. S. CorwIn

140'1' at head et her'd. Young stock for sale. Also !'IY
':lIIl11ltJi BOck·oblckens. Correspondence solicited,

�:D'"'7.�" :Abllene, Ji[U.-p�dlgr�ed �olaild'Phl
,: .• aIii'_a DarOO-JerseYI. Otthe belt; ·ClIea�.

....1":, .';'
-

,',"',: ,'...
'

OTT!W! POULTRY YARD.

SJilAWNEE POULTRY YARDS - Jno. G, Hewitt,
Pro�'r, Topeka. Kas" breeder Of leadlnl: varieties

ot Poultry. PI(leon" (llId R(lbblls. Wyandottes and

P.Cocblns "speclility. Eggs and fowl� for sale.

FOR BALE-ElghtY'acre Improved tarm In Harri

son township, Nemaba county. Will toke caltle

for port poy. Address.J. J. Dulake, CornIng, KilO.

F0lt SAIE-A good creamery outfit for milking
butt.er,lncludl g engine, boiler. Danlsh·We,ton

sepftrator, two Curtis cLLurns, but er·worker. etc.,

cneajJ Address F .. lrllOrt Creamery Co., FaIrport,
Uusbell Co , Kas .

I. L.WHIPPLE a SONS,
Breeclerl of Fancy Poultry.
We have tor lale a cbolce lot
of Plymouth Rocks. Light
Brabmas. Brown Legbornl.
Wyandottes. Houdans, Lan!!·
shans. Also Mammoth BronEe

Turkeys, Pekin Duck. and
TOUlouse GeeHe. Prleel rea-
sonable. Ottawa, Kaa.EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Masters,

Prop'r, Irving P81'k, III., breeder of tbe leading
varieties of Poultry. Also Ferrets, Habblts. Pigeons
and Pets, White Leghorns, White Wyaudottes and
Wblte·Face Black Spanish a specialty. "Excelsior"

Is my motto-the verI! besl '0' none too (lood. Eggs 10

season "2. Send for clrcu]ar. giving full descriptIon.

WANTED TO TRADE-Improved fllnns In Ohio

for redl estate In the Weot. Addre.s W. H. 0.,
F 01 t Scott, Kas.

To SELL OR THADE FOR CATTLE OR PAS

ture lund, dnety Improved quarter sectIon. Box

7,7, Peabody, li:as.

G C. WATKINS, Hlawatba, Kas., orlglnatGr ot the

·

• Sundower strnln ot PlYUiOuth Rocks. FIfty
choIce b,'eedlng cockerelH for �ale at reasoll-ble

prices: Sal,lstocLlon guarunteed.WrIte forparticulars.

StoveRepairs
WANTED-Agents in MIssouri. Kansas,

Tpxa8, Nebraska and Oolorado to bandle our

8WV., repaird. One man made $756.67 In one

bURilred and twenty· five days. .No previous
experlenoe, Anybody can fit tbem. The out
lit can be handled In a lightW"lI'on and put In place by
tbe sgent. TuPEKA STUVE HEP\IR FOUNDRY.

TOI"(K-\ KANSA8.

For; RENT-A g@od, well Improved bottom tarm,
elgbty SCI'OS ':lu.e t.o Topeka. Dalr y, stock or

farming. W. E. blcU"rtcr, Topeka.

ENTERPRISE POULTRY YARDS.-Llght and

Dark Brahm.s, Dul! and White Cochlns, Wblt"

and Black Mlnol'cas, Hed·Cape Golden Wyandottes,
W. C. B, POll8b, n. B. lied (Jume, ROYIII Pekin, Uolden
L. Sebrlght, JapaneHe and Red Pile Game liantums.

EggH 12 per IS. White and nnrrel! Plymouth Hocks,
'Sllver lind WhIte Wyandottes, Langshans, S. C. n,

J,eghnrn •. Ho,e·comllW. an,l D, Leghorns, S. S. H'ID"

burgs 1111(1 HoudoD8. Kg'g. '1.50 per 13. M. n. Tur·

kCYR. Eg�H #� per U. Also breed pure ncrk�hlre8w1ne
.md Cotswold .beep. SwIne. BlltJep and pOUltry for

s,"le. P&tronngc solicited. Golden rule luuttO. Clr

culn.rlil, JamtH� Ell1ott't Ent�rprlRe, Kns.

The Fanciers' Review.
Box K, Cbatballl. N.Y. 16 pages, only 35 eta. ayear.
Clrculatton, 5,000; send IOc. torS numbers. or 1 free,

J. L, STRANAHAN.
MTIUCTLY A COMMISSION DEALER IN

B:tC,001WCOIEt,�
An!1 aU BROOlli MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty·five year8 experlenoe S8 a Manufacturer andWhnlesale Dealer. Liberal advanoes

o'};�/:!-�;�t1J�Jrde&LeatberNat'l Bank,Chl0ago.194 Kinzie St.. Chicago, III.
< 4 ''''�rB mentIon KA:III ..., 11'AlIXBlI.]

'R I,. IIA1{RIER, Enr.e·ka, Kas., hreeder and shIp-
• perot hIRb·cla.s and l,boroughbrc<1 poultry.Wblte

anll Barred PlYIU"ul"J, Rocks, W. Slid L. Wyandottes,
S. C. n. and W. Legborn., P. Coclllns, L. Brahmas,

Langsban.,. S. S. Hamburg";' W 11. TurkeYlllnd Pekln

Duoks. WrIte ror .prlces of towls and 61(11'1 .

•


